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Kewanee Discovery 
In SW Kent Flows 
Steadily After Acid

After an acid injection of 2,000 
caUona, the Kewanee Oil Company 
No. 1-C (Connell), new Canyon reef 
diacorery In Southwest Kent Coun> 
ty, kicked off and flowed 122 bar- 
reia of oil in 10 hours, now  was 
throuKh a one-half inch choke.

Operator plans to test with vari
ous s l ^  chokes and complete as 
a new oil discovery by the end of 
the week.

The No. 1-C Will is six miles 
northwest of t h e  Cogdell-Canyon 
pool, and 1,960 feet from south and 
east lines of section 3, biock 4, 
H&ON survey.

I t  topped the Pennsylvanian lime 
at 6,850 feet, on a minus datum of 
4,630 feet. Production is coming 
from perforations at 6,853-71 feet. 
Five and one-half inch casing is 
set at total depth of 6360 feet.
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Directional Hole 
To Burning Well 
Has Been Spudded

In case surface “snuffing” opera
tions on Pan American Production 
Company No. 1 Holley, blazing oil 
well in Southeast Borden County, 
fall. Pan American already has be
gun operations on a directional hole 
in an attempt to “snuff out” the 
fire from the Canyon reef bore 
hole.

Tho directional hole is being 
drilled 8363 feet west of the burn
ing wdL Operator plans to drill 
to a total depth of 2300 feet and 
set surface casing. Then the hole 
will vefer eastward with the hope of 
tapping the Canyon reef near the 
bore hole of the No. 1 Holley.

When the directional hole reaches 
the reef, heavy drilling fluid will 
be pumped into that area in an 
attempt to cut the flow of gas and 
oil from the reef into the bore hole 
of the No. 1 HoUey.
Biay Bfake A Producer

In the event professional f i r e  
fighters cap the well before the 
directional hole is finished, operator 
plans to veer the hole westward 
and complete it as its No. 2 HoUey. 
Pan American has an 80-acre lease 
in that area.

Or if, after the No. 1 HoUey is 
capped and it is not feasiUe to 
complete it as a commercial pro
ducer. Pan American plans to go 
■K—d «iwi complete the directional 
hole as its No. 1 HoUey.

TT»e directional hole wiU be 
known as Pan American No. 1 (di- 
reetkmal) A. L. HoUey. DrUlslU 
te to *1:164 feet from west and 

feet fkom south lines of the 
•ofcChoast quarter of section 52. 
bl6dc 2S, H6fcTC sxirvey.

MacArthur Terms 
Red Crisis Serious 
But Not Hopeless

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO— (Æ*)— General MacArthur Monday outlined 

America's defense position in Red-menaced Asia for De
fense Secretary Johnson and General Bradley. He report
edly called it serious but not hopeless.

The commander of United States forces in the Far 
East,' it was understood, also urged prompt American ma
teriel assistance to Form osa,---------------------------------------
last-stand bastion of the Chi- I I  .

Ruhr Ballot 
Hands Reds 
Severe Jolt

Ritinocke Stepout 
It High On Reef

P. R. Rutherford, Heep OU Cor- 
poratlao a n d  associates. No. 2-B 
Oxiffin. stepout to production from 
th* Pennsylvanian lime reef on the 
north side of the Relnecke field in 
Southwest Borden County, topped 
tha reef 16 feet high to the same 
owners' No. 1-B Griffin, one loca
tion to the west, which is the near
est completed producer.

Top of the reef in No. 2-B Grif
fin was a t 6320 feet, which gave it 
a minus datum of 4,463 feet. Cor
rected top of the reef in No. 1-B 
Griffin was at minus 4,479 f e e t .  
That datum had previously been re
ported as-being minus 4,477 feet— 
but It was corrected after electric 
log was run.

Rutherford and associates No. 2-B 
Griffin flriUed to a total depth of 
6340 feet and was to take electric 
log. then run casing and complete

Ixxation is 660 feet from east and 
467 feet from south lines of the 
southwest quarter cf section 59. 
block 25. H&TC survey.

W -C Kent Offset 
Low To Discovery

O ^era l Chrude OU Company No. 
1.144 Young, one-half of a mile 
southeast of the discovery well of 
the Balt Creek-Canyon f i e l d  in 
Wsst-Central K e n t  Coxmty, eight 
miles northwest of Clalremont, t ^  
pad the lime reef a t 6330 feet to 
glva it a datum of minus 4357 feet, 
and It 120 f e e t  low to the
opener of t te  field.

R  was drilling ahead below 6360 
frat in lime- I t has lUenty of lime 
aaettofi above the Salt Creek-Can
yon water level, to make possible 
it  eompteting as an oU weU.

Loeation Is 600 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 144, Nock O. W6SNW survey.

* f ■■■■ Wl
Peck Outpost Gets 
W ater In Devonian

TkebN 0(1 Company and others 
N a 1-B Joeie Pay Peck, one-half 

west outpost to the discovery 
weO at ttM Sweetie Peck flNd in 
Sonfiiwest Uldland County, has de
veloped salt water on a  drlUstem 
test In the Devonian aone.

On the test a t 12330-460 feet, the 
tool was open six hours and 40 xnin- 
utaa. Recovery after the tool was 
closed was 1330-foot water Nanket, 
3,420 feet of slightly gas cut salt 
water and 5,670 feet of muddy salt 
water, with no shows of, oiL 
Watttng Ob  Orders

Operator is now drcuIaUng while 
waiting on orders.

The Trebol vabture topped the 
Devonian pay a t 12,605 fket on a 
mlnua ot t e i ,  which
Is 125 fast kw  to thg Oensral Amor- 
k a n  OR Oompany Mo. 1-B Peek. 

(Oonttansd O a  P u f t PWe>

nese Nationalists, and for 
Southeast Asia.

Military aspects of a Japanese 
peace treaty also were believed un
der discussion In a mcanentous 
three-hour conference with the sec
retary and the chairman of the U. 
S. Joint chiefs of staff. This would 
Involve the vital matter of Ameri
can bases in Japan.

The talks here are expected to 
lay the foundation for decisions In 
Washington on Far Eastern policy. 
One informed Japanese source said 
the Johnson-Bradley visit is being 
watched with "the greatest antici
pation ever placed on any mission 
from the United States.”

Secrecy shrouded details of the 
Johnson-Bradley-MacArthur con
ference and also a later session the 
visiting defense chiefs had with 
MaJ. Gen. E. N. Almond, MacAr- 
thur’s chief of staff. No announce
ment concerning these talks is 
expected.

I t was taken for granted, how
ever, that MacArthur elaborated on 
these points reportedly made by his 
top officers to Johnson and Brad
ley In a "briefing” Sunday:

That Formosa’s faU to the Chi
nese Communists would be-It se
rious threat to the U. S. Pacific de
fense line which nins from the 
Aleutians through Japan and Okl- 
sawa to the Philipplneg.

That Pormoaa cotild b« out
flanked If the Reds were to sweep 
over all Southeast Asia.

That relnlorcemcnta In all cate
goric* aboolil be speeded to the Par 
Gkat Command.
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25-Year-Old Negro 
Confesses Shooting, 
Rape Of W oman, 60

ROCKWALL. TEXAS — A 
25-year-old negro who confessed 
that he raped a 60-year-old woman 
and shot her six times is being held 
by North Texas officers at an un
disclosed Jail.

Texas Ranger S. H. Denson Iden
tified the man as L. C. Sims. He 
was arrested Sunday at his home 
in Josephine, Texas.

Deputy Sheriff William L. Brown 
said in McKinney Sunday charges 
probably would be filed Monday.

The victim, Mrs. C. H. Thurman, 
a farm woman who lives a mile west 
of Josephine, was In critical condi
tion in a Greenville hospital.

Denson said Sima algned a state
ment and told officers he threw 
the weapon used In tha shooting 
into a pool at a cotton gin near 
Josephine. Denson said a .41 caliber 
revolver was taken from the pool 
Mother, 81, Watches

The ranger said Sheriff Levi 
Browley of McKinney, Collin 
(^unty, where charges would be 
filed, was present when 81ms made 
the statement.

Mrs. Thurman’s 81 - year - old 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Lee. watched the 
negro rape her daughter several 
times between midnight and 5 am. 
Simday, then witnessed the shoot
ing. Mrs. ’Thurman was shot with 
her own gun when she tried to tele
phone police.

Clad only In khaki shorts, the 
negro entered the Thurman house 
about midnight. He turned (m the 
lights and said, “Thia is a stick- 
up."

The women offered their money 
and Jewelry. ’Then the negro ripped 
Mrs. Thurman’s gown from her.

"Don’t  tell the law for two hours," 
he told the women as he left about 
5 am. Moments later, Mrs. Thur
man armed herself with a pistol 
and tried to telephone officers. ’The 
negro returned, seised the gun and 
shot her six times.

DUESSELDORF, G E R- 
MANY — (/P)—  The miners 
and steel workers of the 
Ruhr Valley Sunday rejected 
Russia’s policies in Germany 
and gave communlan a crushing 
defeat at the polla.

But while they rejected com
munism. the same workers voted 
for a state constitution calling for 
socialization of the lUihr’a basic in
dustries.

The Ruhr workers elected a leg
islature for their home state of 
North-Westphalia, in the British 
occupation sone. It Is the most 
populous state of West Germany, 
with 9,(XX),000 registered voters.

The smoky Ruhr powerhouse was 
once West Germany’s Oocnmimist 
stronghold. Three years ago. the 
Communists got 14 per cent of the 
vote. They were the third largest 
party In the state.
Torn Backs Om RaaNa

Sunday, they got 5.5 per cent, 
and went Into fifth plaoe.

Thousands of t»Vvt'
oualy had voted Communist turned 
their backs on Russia and blasted 
(Communist hopes of winning the 
Ruhr away froip the Weet

TTiey apparently spoKe for all of 
West Germany’s 46,0(X),000 people 
who condemn Russian policies In 
East Germany.

With final provisional returns 
completed, the Conservative Chris
tian Democrats and the right wing 
Free Democratic Party had 121 seats 
In the 217-man legislature, winning 
49 per cent of the popular vote.

'The Social Democrats obtained 68 
seats, the Communists 12.

'The Zentrum (Centrist) Party, 
which sometimes votes with the 
right, sometimes with the left, won 
16 seats with 73 per cent of the 
valid vote.

T o  S e e k  
H - O o m b '  
M i l K o n s

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Congrressional sources said 
Mondays- President Truman 
will Congress for $30(i,- 
000,000 to speed up work on 
the hydrogen bomb.

A member of the House Appropri
ations Ounmlttee, asking not to be 
named, said the money would be 
used entirely for construction wqrk 
at exlsttog Atomic Energy Commis
sion InstallsU<w, mainly at Gak 
Ridge; Tenn., Lbs Alamos, N. M.. 
and Hanford, Wash.

’This Informant said he under
stood Trtiman’s request would be 
sent to the Capitol In a day or two. 
First Direct Fonda

Such a request would mark the 
first time that money had been 
asked directly lo r  work on the hy
drogen "súber bomb.”

President Truman ordered the 
Atomk Energy Commission last 
January to go ahead with attempted 
development of the new weapon 
which might be 1,(XK) times as pow
erful as the original atomic bomb.

At that time, figures ranging aU 
the way from |100,(XX),(XX) to $4,(XX).- 
000,(XX) .were being mentioned on 
Capitol Hill as the posslNe cost of 
the project.

Since then, the A£C has acknowl
edged same "reshuffling” of projects 
and personnel In order to push the 
project. along, but has not asked 
any specific appropriation for the 
H-bomb.

Those who reported the $300,(XX),- 
(XX) request is in prospect did not 
say whether this meant the work 
now has readied a point where It is 
turning to actual construction of 
the super bomb.

KISS OF DEATH—A seemingly harmless little peck between twq 
starlings (Inset) proved fatal to thcmselvca and 200 others. The 
sUrllngs were settled on two electric wires which sagged close to« 
gether. When two birds made contact in the kiss, it caused a shon 

circuit on the wires, electrocuting the entire flock. /

Sh rin e  Convention  
O p e n s  O n  G a y  N ote  ™

L O ,  . ™ „ ,  01«  OOllO
convention Monday— a mhetnre of fun, parades and serious 
doings for crippled" eHildran«

Trains Tonning hours late brought additional thou
sands of the some 200,000 expected for the event. Hotels 
north to Santa Barbara, east to Lake Arrowhead and south

i*almost to San Diego were

Vicente 
old Latin

22 Candidates Seek 
County Offices; 10 
Have No Opponents

Ths names of 22 candidates seek
ing 16 county and precinct offices 
wUl appear on the Midland County 
ballot In the July 22 Democratic 
primary, L. A. Bartha, county Dem 
ocratlc chairman, said Monday. The 
deadline for candidate filing was 
Saturday midnight

Ten of the candidates are un 
opposed, and there will be no run 
offs for coimty offices since none 
of the other poaltions attracted 
more than two candidates.

The unopposed candidates are: 
Nettye C. Römer, district clerk; Lu
cille Johnson, county clerk; Mrs. 
Minnie H. Dozier, county treasurer; 
J. M. Speed, tax assessor-collector; 
Pat Stanford, surveyor; Sherwood 
O’Neal, commiaaioner. Precinct 1; 
Warren Skaggs, commissioner Pre
cinct 3; L. C. Stephenson, justice of 
the peace. Precinct 1, Place 1; Jo
seph A. Seymour, justice of the 
peace. Precinct 1, Place 2; and L. A. 
Bartha, chairman. Democratic Bs- 
ecutlve Committee. AU are aeefctug 
reelection with the exception of 
Stephenson.

Racea are aaaiired for the offlcea 
of: county Judge, Clifford C.'Keith 
(reelection), and Carl Wevat;

(Continued On Page Five)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)— Tht S«nott Fortign 

R«lotions and Armad Saryicet Committees Mon
day approved o $1,222,500,000 foreign arms pro
gram buf refuMd to dip into Europeon Recovery 
funds for port of Hie tost.

LIMA, PERU — (AP)—  Privjÿe reports Monday 
placed the death toll as high as z50 in last week's 
bloody revolt at Arequipa, Peru's second loVgesT îty. 
Previously theclfcith t(>ll was estimated'between 50 
and 150 with. raony^MOunded.

TA IPEI, FORMOSA — (A F> ^ : Hottonoto" 
Ghinefe watploiiii  Memday set 
era end left o tliiitl, Jooded wiHi RecNfoOgĝ  
ing ON Hie ComaiMRist moinloNd eoatf. Air Heod- 
quorlera ONBOwieeiL

C. Of C. Campaign 
Makes 'Real Find'
The Chamber of Commerce made 

a real "find" over the weekend In 
its search for persons missed In 
the 1956 federal census.

It located one family of eight 
members which was missed by the 
census enumerators.

The names promptly were for
warded to the district census of
fice in Odessa for inclusion in the 
yet unannounced Midland census 
figure.

The Chamber has forwarded the 
names of hundreds of other per
sons missed in the head count to 
census headquarters. The drive 
continues and those who think 
they have not been counted are 
nrged to contact the Chamber of 
Commerce promptly.

Attempt To Blow Out 
Well Fire Postponed

BIG SPRING — An attempt 
to blow the fire out of a wlldly- 
bumlng oU well near here Monday 
was postponed until Tuesday.

Nine days after the well eaqaloded 
Into columns of smoke and flame 
which killed a geologist, profes
sional oil well fire fighters made 
careful preparations for the snuff- 
out Job.

M. M. Klnley, Houston oil field 
troubleahooter, cleared away the 
last of the junk asound the well 
and had dikes thrown up around 
the site. He was rejoined by Paul 
Adair of Houston, who flew from 
Big Spring a week ago to help blow 
out a gas well fire a t Renovo, Pa.

An Army weapons team gave the 
professionals a chance when they 
scored hits on the rotor table of 
the well with a 75-milllmeter re- 
coUless rifle Saturday night. ’The 
rotor table had turned the flaming 
oil downward—making • approach to 
the hole Impossibie.

When the table was shelled It 
allowed the flame to shoot skyward. 
The firefighters waited until the 
ground oO had bonied out Sunday 
night and then began moving In on 
the flare.

.kii, 1

City Begins New 
Trash Pickup Runs

*1716' city of Midland Monday 
added an egtra crew and truck to 
the garbage collecting division to 
remov* 4cadh and o t h e r  debris 
from aPtys.

T h* tel^  Hopes to be able to be
gin a  ropilar trad» plekiip run at 
u p  ^begtamlng of the new fiscal 

4iecqrdtDO-to d ty  Manager W.

.tradì pietau* i*
‘ « lA  te w d s 'ln  ̂

paofiek.fdlfi

jammed by the red-fezzed 
delegates and their wives.

The whole thing was com
plicated b ^  a transit strike, which 
tied up most of the street cars and 
buses and put the Shriners and a 
million dally commuters on street 
comers thumbing rides. The Shrine 
appealed for a car pool and got 
what Its Imperial potentate, Har
old Lloyd, called “a generous res
ponse.”

To meet the transit strike, the 
Shriners brought along:

’Two hundred forty-three horses, 
stabled in a huge tent city on a 
downtown circus ground.

A dogsled, on wheels, from the 
Anchorage, Alaska, Shrine.

And six, count ’em, six csonels. 
Parades SchednJed

Parades are scheduled ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and ’Thursday, cli
maxed by an electrical extrava
ganza 'Thursday night in Memorial 
Coliseum.

Monday the visitors paused for 
one of the serious moments—laying 
the cornerstone of a new Shrine 
hospital to cost $2,000,000. It will be 
the seventeenth of the organlza- 

(Continued On Page Plve)

four-year- 
•arly 

to AbOen* 
_  ' polio. R* was 

strickot a t his home,
506 East Dlinols Street.

An attending physician diagnosed 
the case as bulbar poliomyelitis. He 
was sent to AbOene Immediately in 
a Newnie W. WHa ambulance. Of
ficials said he died between Big 
Spring and Colorado City.

The death was t h e  first from 
Midland Coimty attributed to polio.

Survivors include the parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Vicente CTaltilloi»

Ellington Elected 
Vice President Of 
Police Association

Midland Police Chief Jack Elling
ton was elected second vice presi
dent of the Texas Police Association 
at the organization’s aimual conven
tion which ckwed Saturday in San 
Antonio. He had ^frved as third 
vice president the last year.

Carl Hansson, chief at Dallas, 
was elected president to succeed Sid 
Hopper of Amarillo.

J. W. DUUnger, Tyler chief, was 
named first vice president. Roy Lay 
of Corpus Christ! was elected third 
vice president; L. D. Morrison of 
Houston, fourth, and Fred Palmer 
of San Antonio, fifth vice president.

Ellington said about 450 officers 
attended the convention. He termed 
the event highly successfuL

♦. - .-tc-

WASHINGTON-VB)—The 
‘Committee Monday threw ou  ̂of its Dew taxbillV^
—once approved— t̂o cut the federal tax oir '̂>|5dBoiQy 
brands” of cigarettes, V

The action cleared the wBjrfora vote.nextron'^k f̂f^Hier 
to*boost corporation taxes about $500,000,00(hajrear.

Some members contended a rise in^corporatioh?!taxeii 
would put a ‘̂veto-prooF’ tag* on-their^billKt^tiog wiriiiDe 
-----------  -----’» excise* taxetf by

Gambling 
Czar Enters 
Guilty Plea

NEW YORK— (4>>— Frank 
Erickson, boss’̂ of a pation
wide, multi - million -  dollar 
bookmaking empire, pleaded 
guilty Monday to gambling 
charges which cauld send him. to 
prison. for'’60 years.

The pudgy gambling czar, who  ̂
never spent a day in jail In his life, 
entered the plea as he was toought 
Into Special Sessions Court for triaL

Reports circulated' that Erickson 
made the guilty plea to protect 
wealthy, big-money bettors.

District Attorney Frank Hogan 
said he would demand "the stlffest 
sentence” possible when Erickson Is 
returned to court Monday lor aen- 
tencing.

'The 54-year-old gambler, who 
admittedly netted $100300 profits 
aimusOly from hia coast-to-ooast 
gambling opfratiopn 1* sobjapt to

at a  50-oount laibrmalinn, or b  total 
of 60 yean and $30,000.
Changes Faraaer Flea

His attorney, Sol Oelb, told Jus
tice Nathan B. Perlman the defend
ant wished to withdraw his Inno
cent plea, and plead guilty to the 
one count of conspiracy and 59 
counts of bookmaking.

Justice Perlman set June 26 for 
sentencing.

Erickson was continued in $10,000 
bail.

The gambler’s Indictment came 
after a raid on his plush Park Ave
nue offices by a squad of district 
attorney’s men. They confiscated 
a truckload of records and data.

The raid was an u p ^o t of Erick
son’s admission before a Senate in
vestigating subcommittee that he 
operated a $12300,000-a-year, ooast- 
to coast, law-breaking bookmaker 
enterprise.

000.
T h eM  e x c ise s  a r n t te r to x e »

on furs, iewrfry, 'iusnrage» 
movies.* tatapboDS’ bOls.'ahd Joo—  
uif other things. ” '4.

,The commh(||fc _  
against cutting the 
"eormomy" eigarsttesr. 
thair selling pitce.’

Democratic 
'reportOl after 
dag .conferetx» Brjtii 
man tixat oax ligkffctifm 
<J16CUSM|1. .

Speaker Ragfagtiv a x ']  
reporters
to have a 'tpx  bBl 
dined to .'Speculate' oq 
Pre^dent would

Man's Body Found 
Hanging From Tree

BROWNWOOD —<;?)— The body 
of Millard Fillmore Steams, 54, was 
found hanging from a tree In 
southwest Brown County Monday 
near his trailer home in Trickham 
Community.

A farmer rancher. Steams bad 
been a resident of the community 
for 46 years. In the trailer home, 
officers found a note written by 
Steams to a daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Laughlin of Brownwood, they said.

now being* elHiied ^

lgft.de- 
Ner the 
ttM bOI 

b f  t ^ c o m -

’Tmmah’s poeltioD b M  that 
he thinks the wartime exotse taSM 
should be cut, but that there shoifld 
be increases elsewhere to offset the
cuts.

Admlniateation leaders appealed 
confident, the" committee wfll ap
prove the corporate tax increase.

However, Um balance Is dcUeaka. 
The 10 committee R^ubUcans a n  
expected to oppoee an7  tax hikes. 
Some Admlnlstrationists feared the 
15 Democrats may fall oat ovor 
aome minor issues. I f  10 Reputfli- 
eans and three Democrate oppoaed 

(Continued On Pagi F tete...

Parade 
Opens Celebration 
Of Juneteenthf Here

The negro p^tdatioB of MMland 
and surroondlng are*’had tta day 
Monday, I t  was Juneteenth aha 
with it came the annual oetokra- 
tloc which WS dontlnoe'Into the 
nteht.

A downtown parade, accented 
with colorful floats and mounted 
unite, opened the official lestivtttes 
a t 11 am .

A baseball game between t h e  
MirtUnri Black Indians and t h a  
Odessa Black Oilers was elated a t 
1:30 pm . In Indian Park.

A big dance Is scheduled Idonday 
night In the negro section.

Police Chief Jack Wltngtnn aaid 
the celebration had gone off lik* 
clockwoilc ao tar. He oompltanented 
the paraders, saying tha big march 
went through the city In uniform 
fashion.

Child Hit B yCar; 
Taken To Abilene

î"t íí»-?.
cf. ^

r'Ki UC -J

OD
m  m m

flMir ttfeilt in. ‘

Ira Paul Ktrkpatgtek, 30-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 8. B hk- 
patrick, 1400 South Martenfleld 
Street, was roNied to Abilme Sun
day altemocn after he had awtaln- 

- ^  multiifle fraetuzae of the la ti hip 
and pelvis when s tn i^  by an  auto
mobile at his homa.

The diihl was stxuofe; a t noon Sun
day by a  car driven by his fatlter 
and was taken to Western CUnle- 
Homital for ernwygicy tiralm ant 
before being taken to  Abilene.

McDonald Trial 
Again Is Delayed

WA5HXNOTON —(«V - fA h  trial 
of tha TWxas and Oeargla a$gieul- 
ture mnuntMtonars on ebarges at 
violating the federal BMiylN law 
hM been gwNponed tfen§
until-.Octobar. 30.

Tha paetpoDenMnt waa tha fburCb 
In the.oaee. Orlghially, it waa . j i i  
fo r February 1$. Ik was peatpooéd 
until April 17, then omitlniMd to 
May 2k on whldx.day Ik was eonn 
tinuad^wer until June 3i.

The cognnitMinners are faraee JL  
MdDomdd of Ifcxaa and Tom Undeg 
of aeorgig< OOMn facing the samo 
chatses are Ralph W. Moot« bC 
Washing tbo, Robert M.! Barrie «C 
New Xork and the N a tta a t Mom 
Oommlttee. '

1
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Gloria Swanson's Smash Hit 
To Echo In Cash Register

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

BOLLYWOOD—Inside dope on 
Parmmount’s decision not to pick up 
□lorlA Swanson’s option, after her 
sure-fire Oscar perfonnance in 
’*8unseC Boulevard,has to do with 
filthy lucre. Olorla wanted pecan 
meats, not peanuts. I asked Gloria’s 
ajent, Helen Ainsworth, if the star 
would make another film soon. She 
said:

‘’Gloria will—and shell be paid
what she deeervea, brother 1"• • •

'They're stiH gasping at UI over 
the Johnston office comment on 
the ecrlpt of "Smuggler’s Island." 
The you-canVdo-that boys pasted 
scenes in which the hero kleeee 
another man’s wife, but suggested 
that since it was another man’s 
wife, the bussing be held down ̂  to 
a minimum! • • •

Dsrethy Laseear win ge-all-e«i 
for the title rsU Ib “The Life of 
Helen Morgan" when she arrives 
hack in Yankee Doodle land from 
Europe. A few months ago she 
riMlled oni her own dough to 
resjord an expensive album of 
Helen’s Mngs and now she has a 
daU with Arthur Murray to get 
a^ceial noarhlng In the dances of
the roaring twenties.• • •
Qonfuslon ahead: In "I Shot

jaase James," John Ireland played 
tho popgun boy who did the foul 
dood. Now he s Jesse James in 
**The Return of Jesse James." ’To 
complicate matters more. Joanne 
Dru’s brother. Pete Marshall, plays 
the psut In the second picture that 
Irnland played In the first.
After That Role

Alien« Dahl is badgering M-G-M 
for th« chance to play the lead in 
-Loraly to Look At." the remake of 
•RoberU." She and Andre Previn

The Hidlud Theatres
«ft codtd with clean, woshed air, 
which changes completely every 

two and one-half minutes, 
assuring the constant flow 

of pure, healthful air.

Adults 
Matinee l®c 
Night sec 

ChUdren 9e

i f  TODAY and TUES, i f
rea ta rc» -l:U  3:U »;S7 8:«1 11:00

Lusty Adventure in the Last 
Port of Call for Renegade, 

Outcast and Sinner!

: kuet ihtoiiuigl_ WINTERS’ CAREY
®  irniiCmtl

Added: ‘‘Action With Rod A Rod" 
Color Cartoon and News

TODAY
and

TUES.

Featnreo t;00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00

H ^ T S  SM ctm iirTieilCILII

0
STOtV Of IKNC6A0CS and  ̂
1 KD-NCAOCD BEAUTY!j

ll
U n i D E I I S

iJOaMcCREA-Miuig nui:
Added: Tom A Jerry and News

, SUMMER RECREATION 
pnOORXM FOR CHILPRIN!

, ! Free 
I Children's Show
1 : YUCCA THEATRE

W ad., Jun« 21, 10:00 o.m.
J Get your tickets free at the 
I  ̂ following merchants:

S & Q CLOTHIERS 
MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

DUNUrS 
Nothing to buy!

TODAY
and

TUEd.

I RED SKELTON
;^'THE YELLOW  
: CÀB MAN̂ ^

CkUdrm, wdar 72, admitted 
hee if occompaaiad by ponats

nnd Nfl

are recording the Kem tunes to 
prove their point. . . . Nancy Kel
ly’s film comeback is in the bag. 
She’s set for a lead In PKO’s •‘'The
Man She Found."• • •

After all these years, Mack Sen- 
nett finally will judge a beauty 
contest—at Ken Niles’ Villa Ma
rina at Bdboa July 9. I ’ll be a 
Judge, too. Hot-xlggety. . . . I t’s a 
film career at RKO for blonde 
OoroUiy Dpuglas, the Texas beauty 
who’s got Vaughn Paul, Deanna 
Durbin’s ex-. In a fever.• • A

Hollywood’s historic restaurant, 
the Melroee Grotto, affectionately 
called "the poor man’s Lucey’s," 
is celebrating its 23rd anniversary. 
Jack Ban, who started there as a 
cook 19 years ago and now co
owns the place, with Max Morgen- 
thau, remembers when- John Bar
rymore told him:

“Why am I in such perfect 
health? Because not a drop of 
water passes my lips."
"But don’t you ever brush your 

teeth in the morning?" grinned 
Ban.

"For that, sir,” thundered Bar
rymore, “I use a light Sauteme."• m e

Andy Devine of the sand-choked 
wheeze, »’111 play Guy Madison's 
sidekick In the TV film series 
based on Wild Bill Hickok’s life. 
It's staunch pal No. 58, or maybe 
59. for Andy, who told me:

‘Tm doomed to be a friend, but 
It pays beautifully. I started the 
sidekick business with Buck Jones 
and I've been going strong ever 
since. Someday, maybe, I ’ll do a 
picture in which somebody will 
love me."

Andy isn’t sure that Wild BUI 
even had a buddy.

“But these are western pictures 
—the man’s got to have a friend,’’ 
Andy explained.
Out Of Action

June Haver’s Ulness may cost her 
two dance numbers In "I’ll Get By” 
If she isn't beck on her feet shortly, 
the picture »ill be released with
out her twinkling toes. . . .  Vir
ginia Field is slated for two more 
big roles at M-O-M—result of her 
work in '"rhe Violent Hour.’’. . . . 
Linda Darnell’s two-year-old daugh
ter. Lola, visited her mama on the 
set of •■'r»o Flags West" and got 
her hair fancied up by Linda’s hair
dresser, Gladys Whitten. A photo
grapher came by to snap pictures 
of Lola getting the glamour treat
ment and Linda said:

"CrtMs year legs, darUng. The 
man wants cheeeecake."

•  A •

Dlosa CosteUo, the fiery Latin 
who was wasted by Hollywood in 
a couple of comedies, is knocking 
Hollywood for a loop »’1th her 
performance as Bloody Mary In 
the .road company of "South Pa
cific .i

But Diosa, who’s slender as a 
birch switch, had to tip herself 
Into a padded body form to con
vince producers that she’s an ac
tress. She told me:

“'Thees body form ees murder. 
Blood Mary ees fat, so I gotta be 
fat. I roast to death een eet. And 
w’en I eetch, oh boy, I can not 
■cratch even one leetle eench of 
me.”

Milk Strike Ends 
In Nation's Capital

WASHINGTON — The eight- 
day Washington milk strike has 
been settled and deliveries are ex
pected to be back to normal by 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Ntn« big dairies, which supply the 
bulk of Washington’s milk, had been 
shut do»m since June 10 In a strike 
over a demand by the AFL MUk 
Drivers and Dairy Employes union 
for shorter week without loss of 
take-home pay.

'The strike settlement came Sun
day by an gre«ment on an average 
five and one-half day week—com
pared with the previous six-day 
week—without loss of pay, effective 
September 1.

Flash Flood's Cost 
Exceeds $2,000,000

CROOKSVILLE. OHIO. — (/P) — 
Damage caused by a flash flood 
that made himdreds jobless and 
temporarily homeless In six South
eastern Ohio communities still was 
being uncovered Monday.

Best estimates place the total 
damage caused by the flOEXi at 
more than 13,000.000, but the exact 
figure probably will not be known 
before the week is out.

It Is said that the banana tree 
really is an herb.

A m A M I I  THfftTRt
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INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvldiial RCA 8peak«w 
PbEMM n t7 -J -I

Loft Timtt Tonifht i f
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

BARRY FITZGERALD

"THE STORY OF 
SEABISCUIT"

Color by ’Technicolor 
AkM Cartoon

i t  TUESDAY ONLY i r

"THE GREEN 
PROMISE"

starring
MARGUIRITE CHAPMAN 
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Gl's Now Can Take Up Huts And Fly; 
Inflated Quarters Replace Quonsets
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Blowing np: When the soldier fin 
prene hot. It will have two

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Mil
lions of ex-servicemen will think 
this announcement comes about 10 
years too late, but the quonset hut 
has now been declared obsolete as 
a means of housing troops.

What they’re coming up with to 
take the place of the round-top, 
corrugated iron home-sweet-home 
for OIs of World War II promises 
to be more draft-proof, less leaky 
and less Inviting to vermin. But 
nowhere in th e  specifications is 
there an indication that they arc 
any cozier.

With the military planners con
vinced that If there is another war 
U'U be fought In the world’s cold 
regions, emphasis has been placed 
on developing a cold-proof  and 
snow-proof shelter. M o s t  radical 
result is a hut with walls of cot
ton. coated with rubber-like Neo
prene, that is Inflated with a hand 
pump in three minutes.
Easily Carried

Although this sounds like flimsy 
construction for the Arctic, tests 
have shown that it won’t collapse 
under 500 pounds of snow or ice 
and that it withstands winds up 
to 100 miles per ho u r .  Easily 
carried, it has two air-proof plexi
glass windows and houses four men 
comfortably—according to the in
structions on the cover. A large 
flexible tube 10 feet long admits 
air without letting the wind scream 
in.

■When Inflated It stands four feet 
high. It is seven feet wide and 
nine feet long.

Another cold-weather house in 
advance stages of development is 
made of insulated aluminum pEin- 
els, which, w h e n  assembled, are 
sealed together by rubber gaskets 
and locked in place by a patented 
wedge. One basic unit, which pro
vides 600 sq. ft. of floor space, is 
made f r o m' 87 four-by-elght-foot 
panels.

Any sized structure can be made

Ishec pumping air InU this Neo- 
McUons like the one yon soc. 

from the panels. Two men, with
out help of machinery, can assemble 
a unit In a very short time. Light
weight beams support the roof.

Both the Neoprene house and the 
aluminum panel house, which is 
called the Dodge Cycleweld prefab, 
are especially adaptable to being 
carried in airplanes. Two alumi
num houses and a great many of 
the fabric houses cm  be carried in 
one C-82 Packet airplane, for ex
ample.
To Test Value

Extensive Artie tests with these 
houses will test their value under 
simulated combat conditions. 'The 
fabric shelter gives promise bf be
ing very valuable for Arctic rescue 
work. It can easily be dropped 
from the air to survivors ®n the
iround. And a minimum of effort 

i needed to make It livable.
In addition to these new ideas.

the Army engineers are working on 
the d esi^  of a simple structure 
that can be msuie of any one of 
several kinds of materials, is easily 
prefabricated, easily assembled and 
easily transported. One of the big 
faults of the old type quonset was 
the difficulty of packing and ship
ping the curved roof sections.

The basic housing unit the en
gineers have in mind would look 
like one-half of an ordinary ga
rage. It would have a sloping in
stead of a curved roof. And when 
two units wet'e put together the 
roof would slope from the middle. 
Panels and beams could be made 
out of steel, or wood, or possibly 
plastic, whichever material h a p- 
pened to be most available.

Colitge Offering 
Janitor's Course

NEW YORK—OP)—Interested in 
becoming a good janitor? In learn
ing how to fire and lay up a boil
er? Maid service in schools? Re- 
finishing furniture and c h a l k  
boards? Managerial p r o b l e m s ?  
Practical aspects of time and mo
tion study? ’Theh go to Columbia 
University's Teachers College this 
Summer.

One hundred school-building su
pervisors, custodians, janitors, and 
engineers are about to start a 
school-plant care workshop under 
Dr. Henry H. Linn, professor of 
education and director of the 
course. 1716 purpose of the work
shop, says Dr. Linn, Is to stimulate 
the Interest of building-service em
ployees In their jobs, as well as to 
help them become more efficient 
and economical In the operation of 
their school plants.

Maim Street by Rolph Sl«in

THIS fM iry sp u rs  watts to  o r r  
JUST the r i^ ht ugmt for readm s

GOP Scions Ask 
Ouster Of Lie As 
Top UN Official

WASHINGTON —OPh- Two R*- 
publican senatora aakl Sunday lYy« 
gre Lie should be ousted as secretarY 
general of the United Nations on« 
le« he withdraws his prt^weal for 
recognition of Communist China.

In a joint statement, ScDaton 
Bridgea of New Hampshire and 
Knowland of Callfomla aocuaed Lie 
of being a tool, If not an actual 
ally, of the Reds, and called on the 
Administration to seek his Ella- 
charge if he doesn't stop ivglng that 
a Chinee« Oommuniat be seated on 
the UN Security Cotmcll.

"Lie says. In effect. If Russia »mi 
not accept the m l«  of the UN, the 
rules must be changed,” their state
ment said.

"■What Lie proposes is more than 
mere craven appeasement. I t la sur
render, abject capitulation.“

The two senators said the Uhltad 
sû te s  should luc lU veto. If neoee 
sary, to prevent a Chinese Com- 
monlst from taking a seat on the 
Setmrlty Council.

*There U grave danger.“ they 
added, "that the Soviet Unkm may 
destroy the United Natioos by 
holding a g\m at the head of each 
free nation with a dlcUte 'Do ft our 
way—or else’."

One of the most Important pale
ontological finds of this century Is 
the discovery of a mother lode of 
fossils t h a t  will expand greatly 
science’s picture of life In South 
America In prehistoric times.

irmien tsfaFr tvnrk«

Although dogs exercise leu and 
eat leu In hot weather, a correctly 
balanced diet contains the same 
ingredients all year around.

Hauling a home: .After arriving by air, deflated Neoprene hut is 
dragged to site where soldiers will erect It—with a pomp.

She Was A Woman Of Few Words (None)
KASSALA, SUDAN—<>P)— A wo

man stood on top of a well here to 
mount her donkey. ’The well cover 
gave way, plunging her 40 feet down 
the shaft. While she did not call 
for help, villagers who saw the ac

cident managed to pull her to the | 
surface. |

’The woman pulled her veil acrou | 
her face, climbed on the donkey 
and rode away, still without a 
word.

NEW
G.M.C. Pickups

w ith New Car Guarantee

^ 3 5 0
Buster Charlton 

Garage
110S. Bair<J Ph. 3770

Free Lecture Demonstrations 
by Thane

•'MAGIC WHILE YOU SLEEP” reveals the new scientific method 
of directing your subconscious mind to bring inspiration, creative 
expreulon, success: 100""c effective!
Mondoy, June 19—

"Health, Wealth and Happiness While You Sleep" 
Tuesday, June 20—

"Morvels of th« Mind"
Wednesday, June 21 —

"New Selves for Old"
Entertaining — astounding damonstrations of Mental 'Telepathy I 

Junior High School Auditorium — Midland, Texas 
All Lectures 8 p.m.

COME AND BRING A FRIEND — Your Life Can Be Changed 
Collection Received

Abundant Living
By

STANLEY J O N E S
Luke 9:55-63; Jas. 5:16; Acts 2:46- 
47.

THE LADDER ON 
INSINCERITIES (Continued)

We continue our ladder: (5) Aft
er throwing out these insincerities, 
don’t smuggle them back. Phillip 
Lee, a Chinese minister, tells how 
hLs father had a passion lor col
lecting magazines and papers. Ev
ery New Year he would clean them 
out of his house, and then bring 
them back again! You, too, will 
be tempted to bring back your dis
missed Insincerities, perhaps under 
different names and guises. If you 
allow them back, you will add to 
your insincerities the insincerity of 
allowmg them back under assumed 
names and forms.

(6) Don’t take up the cross and
then cancel It. Perhaps the Insin
cerity is connected with positive 
purpase to do something at any 
cost. The tendency will be to take 
up the cross for a while, soften It, 
and then finally cancel it. ’The 
Russian cross has two crossbars, 
one rather oblique. The resMon is 
said to be this: A priest said to
his flock, “You will not obey the 
croM, you will not live right; so 
I »’ill take the crou out of the 
church.” He did. But there was 
such an outcry that he brought 
back the cross, "canceled." "I bring 
it back to you, but I bring it back 
with a line dra»’n through It, for 
you have canceled the cross." ’This 
"canceled crou” was taken up and 
copied as the original. Look for 
“canceled crosses” In your life—for 
toned-down resolutions,' for soften
ed determinations, tlowed-up pur
poses. II. O. Wells speaks of "a 
muffled Christianity’’—much of our 
Christianity is muffled.

(7) Deliberately go out and con- 
feu to someone your Inslncerltlu.

I 'That act will teach the self that 
' all Insincerities will have to be con

fessed. 'The self will be loath to 
harbor Insincerities, since t h e y  

i must be confessed in the end. (8) 
Be a part of a group disciplined to 
crystal honuty and frankness. Your 
sense of loyalty to that group will 
keep you from private dishonesties 
and insincerities. (9) E v e r y  day 
with "open face" behold as In a 
glass the glory of the Lord and 
be changed into the same image 
from "clarity to clarity.” (Luther— 
II Corinthians 3:18.)

O God. help me this day to 
stand before Thee with open face 
and open mind and open being. 
For I, too, would be changed into 
the um e image—T h i n e image. 
For day by day I want to go from 
clarity to clarity, a transparent 
soul. .Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living." 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Preu of New York and Nashville.' 
Copyright. Relca.scd by N ^  Serv

ice.) «
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A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 ~~ Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

for

First SAov ot Dusk. 
Bex Office Opens 6:30 pjn.

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f  
A THRILL-LOADED 
DETECTIVE STORY!

UF JOHNSON

5 c w e o f f k f a Ì A
AMeét BUOI BUNNT. in— 

“GREYHOUND HARE"

i f  TUBS. oimI WID. i f  
PAUL MUNI

The Commandoes 
Strike'At Dawn

Elephants To Be 
Congo Bulldozers

OANGALA NA BODIO, BEL- ! 
GIAN CONCK>—0PV-Slxt««n unlU j 
were added to the Belgian Congo’s 
fleet of petroleumleu buUdosers 
and duly registered l a s t  month. 
They were the 16 elephants which 
survived this year’s elephant hunts 
and were found fit to enter Oan- 
gala na Bodlo’s elephant academy. 
'There they will learn their trade.

Twelve other elephants were shot, 
died or were turned free as un- 
tralnable.

Dflfid Animals Rtmovtd., 
FREE of Chorg«—

HORSFS, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwtst Rtndtring Company

ammenm

OKLA. CITY

Lonve Arrive
9:U A U . 13:53 PM.

Only USM
•  Ask about Halt-Far« Fam- 

'1^ Plan. Far« do«« not tnelude 
tax. CaU Midland 830.

[ o n n n E n T Ñ L  r i r  l i r e s

Thank You, Midland!
for your wonderful response to our 

Grand Opening Celebration. We sincerely 
appreciate the big welcome you gave

If you haven'l yel visited your newest, most modern and complete food center, come out 
today. You'll find a friendly welcome anytime. And you'll find everyday low prices to 
cheer the family budget!

IPEN 7:30 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M. WEEK DAY!

[O lU N irF SERVIQ
' l i o t U i  CompißiiL *Jvod H\o)\kakNO PARKING- W W W  

H EAD ACH ES •  •WERE 1405 No. BIG SPRING ST
T

M  [EVERY  D A Y
LOWMIDLANDJEX. prices

- i



Anna Graham's 
Engagement 
is Announced

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Anna 
Beth, has been announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Oraham, Greenwood 
Ckimmunlty. Miss Oraham will be
come the bride of Henry N. Zachry 
of Muleshoe at 7 pun. Sunday In the 
home of her parents.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Zach
ry of Muleshoe. The couple will 
live In Midland.

Judith Hughes, Authur Joseph 
Are Wed In Childress Church

AT HOME IN ODESSA— Mrs. J. L. Sawyers and Mr. 
Saw’yers are at home at 1401 North Dotsy Street in 
Odessa after their wedding June 12 in Roswell, N. M. 
She is the former Eddie Juan Darnell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Darnell of Midland. Sawyer is the .son 
of Mrs. John Dawson of Midland. He is employed by 

the Superior Oil Company in Odessa.
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Enid Wheeler, Future Bride, 
is Honoree At Supper Party

Two Pecos Couples 
Marry And Leave 
On Wedding Trips

PEQOS—Two Pecos couples, mar
ried last weekend, are on wedding 
trips before returning to t h e i r  
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Owens 
were married Friday evening and 
wUl live In Fort Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Galloway, who we r e  
married Thursday morning, wlU live 
In Pecos. • • •

Mrs. Owens is the former Beatrice 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Brown. The single-ring cere
mony was read In the First Meth
odist Church with Dr. I. L. Morgan, 
pastor, officiating.

Don Brown and Pete Morrison 
lighted the candles wh i c h ,  with 
gladiolus, peonies and greenery, 
were the decorations. Mary Rogers 
and Mrs. Carl Holm furnished the 
music. Mary Jo Owens, sister of 
the bridegroom, w as flower girl 
and Richard Owens was best man.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Imogene Brov̂ m, who wore 
a blue dress and carried pink rose
buds. The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a blue 
organdy dress over ice blue satin 
and carried yellow roses.• « •

Lucille McKinnon and Galloway 
were married Thursday morning in 
the home of the Rev. W. M. Turner, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
White carnations and greepary 
formed a background for the cere
mony, The only guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Nabers, Rose Bris
coe and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Far- 

: num.
I The bride wore a tailored navy 
suit and navy and white accessories. 
A f t e r  the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was held In the Nabers 
home.

After returning from West Plains, 
Mo., the couple will live at 303 
South Oleander Street.

Enid Wheeler, a bride of this 
weekend, was complimented with a 
cocktail apd supper party Sunday 
night. Miss Wheeler wUl become 
Mrs. George W. Gray. Ill, Saturday 
evening in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Helen Cartwright 
Tells Stories For 
Children's Hour

Helen Cartwright told the sto
ries for the Children's Story Hour 
Saturday in the Children’s Floom of j 
the Midland County Library.

Stories told were “The Little Boy 
Who Found His Fortune,” “Why 
The Monkey StUl Has A TaU,” 
"Nine Hundred Buckets Of Paint,” 
and ‘The Prince With A Nose.”

Those attending we r e  Hughes 
Hodges, Teresa MtNeU, Dorothy 
Rlcters, Sandra Seawrlght, J a n e t  
Seawrlght, Scotty Rodgers, Carol 
HoUy, John Scobey, Mike Scobey, 
Betty Melzer, Marianne Melzer, 
Jay Coulter, Linda HoUoweU, Jen- 
Ifred Lynne Woodyard, Don Clay, 
Warren Newberry, Pat Droppleman, 
David.-Newberry. BIU Nunn, Billie 
Stevens, Betty Stevens, Linda Six, 
Judy Six. Carolyn Droppleman, Su
san Stark. Joan Partanen, J e a n  
Partanen, Peggy Jerome, Susie Har
ris, Herbie Harris and Linda Van 
Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. 
Edward Mancill and Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Smith were hosts.

A skirted cloth of sheer aqua 
material covered the table at one 
end of the Smiths’ back yard. The 
cloth was scalloped around the table 
edge and a single pink daisy was 
caught at the point of each scaUop.

Behind the table, tiered plant 
stands held pink candles shaded 
with hurricane lamp chimneys. 
The smaller tables, placed casually 
around the lawn, were centered 
with the same pink candles and 
glass chimneys.

The bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Wheeler, and her younger 
sister, Eleanor, wore corsages of 
dusty pink camatiorrs. The hon
oree also received a gift from the 
hosts. About 30 guests attended.

Three Generations 
Plan Triple Wedding

LOS ANGELES If the
preacher has a little trouble keep
ing things straight at a triple wed
ding Saturday it shouldn’t be sur
prising, for the brides will be a 
grandmother, mother and daughter.

They’ll stand up this way: Mrs. 
May Forgy, 64, and Je.ss Taylor. 70; 
Mrs. Forgy’s daughter, Mrs. Merle 
Kelly Thomas, 34. a n d  Spencer 
Ranisdale, 29. and Mrs. Thomas’ 
daughter, Darlene Kelly, 16. and 
Ralph Lester, 18.

The Rev. M. E. FLsh of the Chris
tian Church will preside over the 
chorus of “I do’s.”

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
AND FATHER’S DAY

Observing both Father’s Day and 
his eighthy-fourth birthday, W. H. 
Spaulding was honored with a din
ner Sunday Out-of-city guests 
were his great-granddaughter and 
great-grandson, Kathrj-n and Rob
ert Booker, and his daughter, Mrs. 
Ben F. Allen, all of Hobbs, N. M.

Roast a cushion style lamb shoul
der the same way you would a regu
lar lamb shoulder. Have the bone 
removed to form a pocket and stuff 
with a good bread stuffing.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLTICH 
WILL CONTINXE REVIVAL

Revival services at the First As
sembly of God Church will continue 
at 8 p.m. each evening this week. 
The ^ v .  K. D. Bird is the evan
gelist. He Is pastor of the Assem
bly of God Church In Cleveland, 
Okla.

TO CAMP
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Houck, their 
daughter Jan. and Nancy Lou 
Klingler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Klingler, spent Saturday night 
in Indian Lodge, near Fort Da
vis. Sunday the girls went to Mi
tre Peak Girl Scout camp in the 
Davis Mountains, where they will 
remain two weeks.

A  D o c to r Advised Hadacol fo r  
M rs . W a d e -R e lie v e d  Her 
N eu ritis Pains and Gas on Stom ach
H*f trouble caused by deficiencies in Vitamins Bî  Bj, Iron and Niacin
Day a fte r day, we are besieged 
by letters pouring in, telling of 
the  almost miraculous results 
th e  g rea t new HADACOL trea t
m en t is giving folks who are 
troubled v^th these deficiencies.
J u s t  re a d  w h a t Mrs. M yrtle 
Wade,* Route 1 of M artin, Ten
nessee, writes;

“I have been sick for quite 
some tim e with a nervous condi
tion. I am 58 years old. I asked 
my doctor about taking HADA- 
ODL as I was taking shots every 
week from him. He told me to 
tak e  i t  for it was good to build 
a  weak person up. So I  got a  
bottle and  took It.

“Before I  s ta rted  HADACOL 
I  ached all over w ith neuritis 
pains. I  had  a  lot of trouble 
w ith gas a fte r every meal. Noth
ing agreed w ith me. By the time 
I  took HADACOL a few days I  
could tell I was getting better. I
fot my th ird  bottle todav and 

tell everyone I  see w hat a  
wonderful medicine It Is. All 
who have taken  i t  tell me they 
feel so m uch better and  sleep

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall have 

returned from a one-week trip to 
Gladewater where they visited their 
son and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
William J. Hall, and to Caddo Lake 
where they fished. They also visited 
points In Louisiana.

Judith Hughes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Hughes of Childress 
and Arthur James Joseph of Mid
land were married in a double ring 
ceremony Sunday afternoon in the 
First Methodist Church in Chil
dress.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. L. M. Joseph of Denver, Colo. 
The bride taught In Midland 
schools the last year. The Rev. E. 
E. White officiated at the ceremony.

Mr. Hughes gave his daughter in 
marriage. Her gown was an origi
nal model of Imported Swiss or
gandy. The embroidered bodice had 
a portrait neckline outlined with a 
soft fold of matching embroidery 
and a drop shoulder sleeve with 
cuffs of the same motif. The bouf
fant skirt with soft unpressed pleats 
and a wide border of embroidery 
had an overskirt of white organdy 
which extended Into a chapel length 
train.
Bouquet Of Roues

The two-Uered cape length veil 
of French Illusion was attached to 
a tiara of orange blossoms. Mitts 
of embroidered organdy matched 
the gouTi material. The bride car
ried a bouquet of white roses and 
stephanotls with w h i t e  satin 
streamers.

Mrs. B. P. Owen of Abilene was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Anne Rogers of Childress and Mid
land an;l Dorothy Duke of Midland. 
T h e i r  full-skirted ankle length 
dresses were of white embroidered 
organdy o v e r  green taffeta and 
were fashioned with low necked 
berthas, cap sleeves and wide green 
crushed taffeta .sashes. Mitts of 
the dre.ss material laced with green, 
headdresses and old-fashioned co
lonial bouquets of yellow marguer
ites completed their costumes.

The dress of Carol Denny of Chil
dress. flower girl, was a miniature 
of the bridesmaids’ dresses.
Musical Program

Luke Browning of Midland was 
best man. Ushers were Walter Nor
ris and Ted Wimple of Midland, 
and Tom Rogers and Murray Gay 
of Childress. Organist Homer Meek 
of Midland funiLshed nuptial mu
sic and accompanied Jack Barry of

Midlanders Visit 
Neighboring Cities

Mldlanders made news outside 
their own city limits last weekend.

• • «
In El Paso, Mrs. Herschel Ezell, 

one of West Texas’ leading women 
golfers, was elected a director of 
the Women’s West Texas Golf As
sociation Friday. The election was 
held at the annual business meet
ing at the El Paso Country Club 
and was part of the thirteenth an - 1  
nual tournament which was held ' 
last week. Mrs. O. B. Stevens of i 
Abilene was elected association 
president.

• • •
In Sweetwater, the engagement 

and approaching marriage of Mary 
Ann Dunlap and Wendal Johnson 

I Neeley of San Angelo was an- j 
I nounced. The wedding will be per. ( 
: formed July 11 in Sweetwater and'  
; Margaret Dougherty of Midland will 
be an attendant. The bride-elect 
Is the daughter of Mrs. E. L. Dun
lap of Sweetwater and Neeley’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Neeley 
of San Angelo.• • •

Mrs. Duke Jlmerson and Mrs. O.
I J. Hubbard and her daughter. Norma 
Jean, were in Ballinger Saturday 
night for the wedding of Eva Jo 
Flynt and Dr. Verne A. Scott. Jr., 
of Dublin. Mrs. Scott Is a niece of 
Mrs. Jlmerson and Mrs. Hubbard,

I who were at the guest book during 
: the reception. Miss Hubbard as
sisted with house party duties.

1 Mrs. Scott is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Flynt of Ballinger 

' and the bridegroom’s parents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Verne A. Scott of 
Stephenville. Mrs. Scott was enter
tained with a scries of parties be
fore her wedding. One of these 
was given In Ballinger with Mrs. 
Jlmerson and Mrs. Hubbard as hos
tesses.

Mrs. Arthur James Joseph

Don’t throw away old felt hats. 
Cut them up and paste them on 
the bottom of heavy ornaments and 
flower pots to prevent table 
scratches.

Childress who sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer,” Malotte, and “Because,” 
D’Hardelote. Organ numbers were 
“Prelude ” by Louis Vierne, "Pas
torale” by Forrest Green and Rich
ard Purvi-s. “Communion” by Purvis, 

”"In Summer” by Charles Stebbins 
and ”I Call to Thee, Lord, Jesus 
Christ,” by Bach.

Mrs. Hughes wore an ankle 
length cocoa lace dress over rose 
taffeta with hat and gloves of rose. 
Her corsage was of white gardenias. 
Mrs. Joseph was dressed in an an
kle length pink ti-ssue faille with a 
lace bodice, pink gloves and a lace 
straw hat. Her corsage also was 
of white gardenias.

Palms, four w hite, candelabra, 
tied with white tulle and holding 
white tapers, and four baskets of 
white gladiolus were the decoration 
for th e  white covered altar. A 
special altar ba.sket of white queen’s 
lace chrysanthemums and gladiolus 
and a white satin covered prayer 
bench completed the altar decora
tions.

Church aisles were bordered with 
white candelabra and tapers. Pew 
bows were of white tulle and baby 
breath.
Reception In Home

Foihmlnf ttoe ’♦edding ceremony
a reception was held In the home
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. L. M. Joseph 
received the guests at the door. 
The bride and bridegroom and their 
attendants received guests in the 
dining room where Mrs. P. A. Pres- 
lar served the wedding cake.

■White lacelon. baby breath, fern 
and mock orange blassoms circled 
the base of the three-tiered cake 
which rested on a large circular 
mirror. Small heart shaped cakes 
for the bridesmaids were arranged 
around the large wedding cake.

Ro.sepoint candleholders w i t h  
white tapers appointed the table 
which was covered with a hand 
crocheted white table cloth. Small 
old-fashioned nosegays of mock 
orange blossoms and lacelon were 
at the corners of the table. 
Gardenias On Table

Punch was seiwed from a crystal 
bowl with floating white gardenias 
by Frances Long. Mrs» Joe A, Gib
son and Mrs. John Starkey. Like 
flowers circled the base of the bowl. 
The sterling silver punch ladle was 
tied with white lacelon and the 
table was covered with an Irish 
cloth. The punch was served on 
the front lawn.

Genie Hoard of Midland register-

led g u e s t s  in bride’s book, and 
1 Joan Dakll of Childress furnished 
! music during the reception. The 
I reception rooms were decorated 
' with white roses In crystal vaises. 
i Other out-of-town guests were 
. Judge and Mrs. M. S. Long of East- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCar
thy of Abilene, Mrs. G. G. Yeatts 

i of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
I Bennett of Amarillo and Miss Wi- 
I lora Long of Abilene, aunt of the 
i bride.
' Go To Mexico City

As the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Mexico City, Mrs. Joseph 
was wearing a suit of yellow .strut
ter cloth, dark green linen shoes, 
bag and gloves, and a straw hat 
with a green velvet band and veil. 
Her corsage was the center from 
her bride’s bouquet.

Mrs. Joseph was graduated from 
Childress High School in 1945 and 
from Texas State College for tVom- 
en In 1949. Mr. Joseph is with Ro
tary Engineers In Midland. He a t
tended the University of Colorado 
and served with the army engineers 
during World War II.

+ Coming Events +
TUESDAY

Women’s G<^ Association o* the 
Ranchland h i» Country Club will 
meet at 9 ajn. to begin a goli day.

Children’s Service League clo
thing room in the Red Cross Build
ing win be open In the afternoon 
with Mrs. T. S. Jones and Mrs. 
Norris Creath In charge.

Midland Service League wlU meet 
at 10 ajn. In Guadalupe HaU.

Beauceants 'wlU meet at 5 pm. in 
the Masonic HaU.

Altrusa Club Picnic for In-Ai 
Yang, Korean student, wiU begin 
at 7:30 pjn. In Cole Park.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club dinner and InstaUation 
win be at 7:30 pjn. In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
win meet at 8 pan. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

First Methodist Board of Educa
tion win meet at 7 pjn. In the 
church.

F i r s t  Baptist young people’s 
prayer meeting will be at 7 a.m. 
and the brotherhood luncheon will 
be at 12 noon.

Pyrancantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9:30 ajn. in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mrs. E. V. Mit
chell as hostess.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pjn. in the American Le
gion Hall.

at 6:30 pm., and the teachers and 
officers win meet at 7:30 pm.

1
First Methodist senior high recre

ation period win begin at 6:30 pm!» 
the adult choir wlU practice a* ’T:l5 
pm., and the Boy Scout Troop will 
meet at 7;':0 pm

Justamere Bridge Club wUl meet 
at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch House, 
a’lth Mrs. Tom Forward and Mxa. 
Boots Fowler as hostesses.

«
Star Study Club family picxdD 

win begin at 6:30 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. John Ficke, 603 North Be-> 
cos Street. r

• • • . -
THU’RSDAY

Palette Club Studio wlU be oi>en 
aU day for members who wish, to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon wiU be 
served at noon.

^■j
Bridge Group of the Americfm 

Association of University Woato^ 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 

j  House.

First Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be held at 7 am. and tha 
women’s prayer meeting will begin 
at 10 am.

The Young People’s 'Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
will meet at 3 pm. at the church 
to go to Cole Park for a picnic.

FRIDA»’
W’oman’s Auxiliary of the Mid

land Memorial Hospital will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the KCRS Studio.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club Fourth Friday FrolL will 
begin at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

First Presbyterian Choir will | 
practice at 7:30 p.m„ and the Boy’ 
Scout Troop will meet at the same 
hour.

Holy Communion service will be 
held at 10 a.m. In the Trinity Epis
copal Church.

First Baptist Choir will practice

Open House Slated 
Tuesday Afternoon 
In Youth Center

Open house at the newly redeco
rated Midland Youth Center will be 
held from 2 to 6 p.m. Tuesday. The 
public is invited to attend. As 
many persons as can are urged to 
visit the Youth Center and see its 
refinlshed interior.

From 7 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, a 
wiener roast and informal dance 
for members only will be held. Dur
ing this time the junior council, 
student governing body of the cen
ter, will meet.

First Baptn-t y o u n g  people’s 
luncheon will begin at 12 noon.

Ladies Auxiliary to the Carpen
ter’s Union will meet at 3 pm. to 
the carpenter’s hall.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and progressive bridge 
at 1 p.m. In the Midland Country 
Club.

The Alathean Sunday School 
class of the Fir.st Baptist Church 
will have a luncheon at noon to 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 1208 
West Illinois Street.• • •
SATURDAY

Children s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. In the Children’s 
Rocm of the Midland County Li
brary and the library’s Termlffill 
and Dunbar "branches.

Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae irtll 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
R. K. Norman, 2020 North Rig 
Spring Street.

VISIT B. R. SCHABARLMS
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Schabarum 

hare as their house guests for the 
Summer months. Mrs. Schabarym’s 
nephews, Tom and Pete Schabarum 
of Pasadena, Calif. Tom Is a Junior 
student in. Stanford University, 
Stanford, Calif., and Pete is a sen
ior student in the University of 
California, Berkeley.

RETURN FROM MISSOURI
Mrs. Virginia Roberts and son. 

David, have returned from visiting 
relatives to St. Joseph, Mo. An
other son, Denny, accompanied 
them to St. Joseph, but remained 
to visit his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Davis.

BACK FROM CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rice. 1104 

North Big Spring Street, have re
turned from a trip to Canada. They 
also took a Great Lakes cruise from 
Detroit, Mich, to Buffalo, N. Y., 
and visited Niagara Falls.

700 TECHNICIANS
at Your Serv ice
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ao good a t  night.
w l ä  I ’(

i  ago. bu
tried  m ost everything w ith no

"I only 
EADACXJLlong

d begun taking 
. bu t as I haa

results I  kep t p u tting  It off but 
I  can tru th iu lfy  say HADACXJL 
Boa done m ore for me th a n  any-
th in g  rv e  tried." 

Ask:: your own doctor if th is  Isn’t  
so. A lack of only a  small am ount 
of V itam ins Bs, Iron  and 
Niacin cause m uch sickness 
—n e u r i t is  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s  
(commonly called rheum atism  
p a in ) . stom ach distress, gas. in 
digestion, an d  a  general a ll- 
aroim d run-dow n condition be
ing bu t a  few.

So doiTt  keep on taking prod- 
ac ts  which ^ v e  only tem porary 
relief. Common sense will tell 
you th a t  you m ust ge t a t  the  
CAun of such de& dendes. And 
now—th an k s to  HADACOL—it’s 
a t  last possible to  do so.

Helps Yeo peel W oederM
HADACOL toppU ea your defi

cient system with extra amounts 
of these vital elem ents and 
s tarts  you on the  road to feeling 
better, often w ithin a  lew days’ 
time. And If you take th is great 
medicine regularly — It helps 
p re v e n t such  m iseries  from  
coming back. HADACOL comes 
in liquid form so th a t It’s more 
quickly and easily absorbed in 
the  blood. I t  even builds up the  
hemoglobin content of red blood 
cells (where iron is needed) to 
carry  these precious health - 
building elements to every organ 
of your body — to th e  heart, 
lungs, liver and kidneys — even 
to the  eyes, hair and  nailx.

Sold on A Strict 
Money-Back Gnaraatee

Make up your m ind th a t  youH 
s ta r t the  g i ^ t  HADA<X>L tre a t
m e n t today . J u s t  see If you 
won’t  thank  us agsdn and  again 
for m aking pubuc these facts 
about one of the  greatest medi
cal blessings of all times.

HADACXJL costs on]^ $1.25 for 
a  tria l size bottle. Large family 
or hospital size, $3AO. I t  Is sold 
only on a  s tric t money-back 
guarantee.
^Photo^ p igMjrtnntl mo<M.

Use R tfs b u rg h  w a ter sp a r
ENAMEL'

• . . for a Rich, G lo ssy  Finish  
^  ^  that Lasts and Lasts!

t
For Forch 

or Lawn Choirs

For Toys

Finest All-Purpose Enamel 
for use inside and outside!
•  Pork up your homo this spring with gay, bright 
shados of Pittsburgh Waterspar EnameL Flows out 
easily to a rich, smooth gloss that dries quickly to 
a tough durable finish that resists marring end ebra- 
aion. Can be sraahed easily and often. Its beautifiil 
gleaming amoothneaa srill greatly improve the ap- 
peerance of any aur&ce on which it is used. Water- 
■per ie juat the thing for sroodwork or metal trim . 
inside or outside the home as well ea for fumitmeL 

CesM is far fK£E feoAiet »xplahtimf Fittakerfk COLOR DYNAMICS poiaffaig gyMim.

For
Woodwork 

or Motal Trim

HEADQUARnRS' 
for QuaHty 

PAINT 
and 

GLASS

Protect and Beautify Fine Furniture
with PHt^rgh Mote Glass Tops

•  Beet way to protect the fine finish of your flat- 
topped finniture from acratebes, cigarette burnt, ateins 
and tumbler rings sa to cover tbeee pieoaa with lovely 
Pittaborgh Plate Olaaa Ibpa. Clear, mirror or colored 
finishee Easy to clean and availabla in thapaa and eieaa 
to fit your fitmitxna.

Phon«
2694

301 S. Mein

PITTSBURGH
P L A T I  G L A S S  C O M P A N Y

OR A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO.

BOYS! G IR LS ! IT ’ S YOUR OWN BIG
GENERAL ELEaRIC REFRIGERATOR

40 PIECES! EVERYTHING STANDS, MOVES OR DOES TRICKS! 
ASK MOTHER OR DAD TO GET YOURS TODAY— FREE!
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO BRING MOM OR DAD TO

r e f r ig e r a t o r -
h o m e  FREEZER 
COMBINATION

Pieper's To See 7 he Big

No
Obligation! e/$f

Holds up to 70 lbs of frozen 
food for at long as 12 months!

Never needs defrosting! Moist 
cold keq>s uncovered foods 
m tq>-top condition.

lOO

DOWN

Medd Ni-100

Never such a 
model at such a 
low price!
A real home 
freezer and a big 
refrigerator— în 
onel

607 Wetfr 
Missouri

-t

Phono

3507
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As the hart panteth after the water brooks, so 
-ifianteth my soul after thee, O God.— Psalms 42:1.

ktToa/-Siee/ Alliance
► Soon six European countries will begin negotiating to 
Storm a pool of their coal and steel industries. If they suc
ceed  they may wipe out a major source of the international 
tfrictions which have taken Europe periodically into war.
5 A coal-steel alliance would be historic in another 
t>ense: it would mean that several proud nations had in the 
^interests of peace and economic well-being given up a por
t ion  of their precious sovereignty.

Sovereignty is to world affairs what states’ rights are 
ko the national scene. It means the right of a government 
8to control its own destiny without outside interference, 
luxations jealously have guarded this right.
% But now they are beginning to see that its exercise 
j^oes not actually assure them of control over their respec
t ive  destinies. The world today is too closely interwoven. 
A t tem pts  of nations to exist in isolated pockets are largely 
»failures.? .  • •
[ Great credit must go to France as the bold author of 
kthe coal-steel plan. Perennially fearful of neighboring 
“Germany, the French nevertheless have mustered their 
|courage for a step which might prove the first big stride 
gtoward unity in Europe. Italy, West Germany, Belgium, 
^Holland and Luxembourg also merit commendation for 
jo in ing  the plan. !
g Britain has chosen not to take part at this stage. Its 
•refusal doesn’t  bar possible participation when the^pool is 
^worked out in detail; it merely means the British were 
jb-eluctant to do anything suggesting they were wholly 
^committed to the idea.
\ The British attitude is understandable. The Labor 
pjovernment is worried over the effect a pool arrangement 
fwould have on its controlled economy, especially on wages 
^n its own coal and steel industries. Pay is higher than on 
•the coiítinéht.
I Furthermore, Britain has stout ties with nations of the 
^British Commonwealth. What might happen to these un- 
tder a pool set-up?
j Britain unquestionably is the most isolation-minded 
»country in Europe outside of Russia. The British prob- 
■ĵ 'bty would be ecstatically happy if the 20 miles of channel 
separating them from the continent could be .-itretched 
into an ocean.

Ride 'Im, Cowboy!
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D R E W  P E A R S O N

* i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-ú OROUND

(Copyright, 1850. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Big business continues to get juicy 

plums from Army-Nayy; Larger companies spend millions enter
taining officers in Washington; Ching's wife compares him to 
bass fiddle.

WASHINGTON—It looks as if j telling a close circle of friends 
small business was getting the same ! about trying u> settle the coal 
old run-around from the Army- strike, and of going up the back 
Navy, and that big business was stairs of New York hotels trying to 
getting the Juicy plums, some of avoid newsmen during his talks 
them Illegally. with John L. Lewis.

During the war, the brass hats "Imagine,” said Mrs. Ching. as 
contended that the urgency of plac- she looked up at her 250-pound hus-

Thi.s outlook plus jealous concern for il.s socialistic 
experimenta probably explains w'hy Britain seems less 
willing than others in Europe to concede an inch or two 
of its sovereignty. The British indicated they might have 
viewed the coal-steel proposal more favorably had it in
cluded a national veto power to be exercised against de
cisions of an international pool authority.

British leaders believe they are protecting their coun
try. But if a pool plan is worked out w’hich they don’t think 
they can join, there’s a serious question how well Britain 
will be off on the outside. A West European coal-steel 
combine almost surely will provide the toughest competi
tion British industry has ever faced except from the United 
States.

Britain belongs to Europe. Trying to hold itself aloof, 
to create its own special economic climate, may prove a 
grievous error. For the United States is not likely to sus
tain the British indefinitely in a course which denies the 
realities.

Old L andm ark
Answer to Previous Puzzle

s i
EORIEONTAL 4 Toward 
W Depicted »Greek name

landinaxk, the ® Flexible tube
O ld________7 Bone

11 Word of honor 8 Shoshonean
13 It U i n ----- Indian
14ilucharistic 9 Poem

lOLast

1̂ 1-18-1
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wine veaael 
IS Peruvian 

Indiana
17 Termination
18 Sun fod
19 Hebrew 

•acetics
21 C redi letter 
22Daab 
24 Hebrew 

j measure 
28 Tranamit
27 Fruit
28 Depart
29 Area measure 
SO Comparative

Suffix
8J Chinoe town 
32 Goes astray 
34 Preposition
37 $ubterfu£e
38 A(}uatic bird
39 Giant king of 

Bashan
40 Hide 
48Th»ee>toed

sloth
47*lSing beetle 
49 Tardier

51 Bean aOmlOW 
SSShaeSo tn e  
99 Herb g tom  
MElquals 

BBBTiCAI.
1 Fiorbears 
3 Mexican diah 

^C boata^ lalkB i L

12 Abstract beinf
13 Prohibit
18 Engineer inf 

degree (ab.)
19 Signs
20 Mineral
23 Enrages
25 It now houses 

a —— 
museum

32 Eats away 
S3 Wrinkled 
35 Merchant 
38 Vegetables
41 Town in 

Africa
42 Tin
43 Right (ab.)

44 Lamprey
45 Stumble
48 It If made of 

— — brick 
50 Ffult drink 
52 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
84 Direction (ab.)
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Ing orders forced them to concen
trate on big cermpanie«. Result-araa 
that six corporations handled 00 
per cent o( all war contracts.

Now, however, with plenty of 
time and no excuse for favoritism, 
the Army recently has shown com
pletely unwarranted favoritism to
ward Westinghouse Electric Com
pany in the buying of water cool
ers.

Though Secretary Johnson made 
some high-sounding speeches when 
he took office, announcing that 
he would give a break to small 
business, his office did just the op
posite in the water-cooler deal. 
Here are the unfortunate facts in 
the case:

When the Chicago Army Quar
termaster’s Office requested bids on 
1100,(XX) worth of water coolers, it 
received sixteen. One Westinghouse 
bid did not come up to specifica
tions, which under procurement 
regulations should have barrèd 
Westinghouse from that part of 
the contract.

'This was protested by the Sun- 
roc Refrigeration Company of Glen 
Riddle, Pa. However, when Sunroc 
protested, the Army brazenly turned 
around and permitted Westinghouse 
to change its specifications. This 
change was made even though the 
bids already had been closed.
Army la OvemUed

Orville Morrison, president of 
Sunroc, took his case up to th e  
office of Secretary Johnson, but got 
nowhere. S e c r e t a r y  Johnson's 
speeches about a fair deal to amall 
business apparently meant nothing.

Finally, however, Congressman 
Manny Celler of New York, in 
charge of the House Monopoly in
quiry, got busy, placed the matter 
before the General Accounting Of
fice. There, forthright Lindsay War
ren. watchdog of the Treasury, 
promptly declared the Army’s ac
ceptance of the Westinghouse bid 
Ulegal.

It took great patience and a lot 
of work U) unravel all this red tape, 
however, which is one reason Con
gressman Buchanan of Psnnsyl- 
vania, chairman of the House Lob
bying Committee, has sent a ques
tionnaire to big corporations ask
ing the cost of their offices in 
Washington.

What Buchanan has in mind is 
that big companies spend millions 
maintaining not only Washington 
offices, but hotel apartmenu where 
they enteruln Army officers with 
a view to getting contracts. Small 
companies such as Sunroc can't 
afford this •‘entertainment’* ex
pense.

Yet when Congressman Buch
anan, Democrat, sent out his ques
tionnaire it brought Immediate pro
tests from Congressmen Brown of 
Ohio, O’Hara of Minneeou, a n d  
Halleck of Indiana—the Republi
cans on his committee.
Base-Fiddle Ching

Cy Ching, who, at six feet four 
inches, towers above moat of his fel- 

i low men and has hands like hams, 
has the thankless Job ot trying to 
settle Uncle Sam’s strikes.

At the age of 72 he left the U. S. 
Rubber Company to try to help his 
government with its labor relations 
and though he geta kicked around 
bjr both skies, has done an amax- 
ingly good Job. If Ching wanted to. 
ha eould write a faseUMdng book 
about stroking John L. Lewis's 
mans, coaxing U. 8. Steel, and try
ing to get milk for Washington 
babiM. But probably he never will 
write the book.

Hie other day^ however, he was

band, "trying to hide a bass fiddle.” 
Beckstsg* Apetegyd

Real facts seldom catch up with 
the headlines, especially when so 
much is done behind closed doors. 
However, a former OSS agent. 
Archbold Van Beuren of New York, 
contritely apologized to the Senate 
committee investigating the Mc
Carthy charges last week.

This fact was little known. Much 
better known were the earlier head
lines, spread by Senator McCarthy 
when he read a sensational tele
gram from Van Beuren on the Sen
ate floor.

In the telegram Van Beuren 
charged that Senate investigators 
probing Amerasla were not in
terested in getting the true facts, 
and that when they met with him, 
they chiefly tried to discredit Mc
Carthy’s witnesses.

Later, however, the author of this 
telegram came to Washington, ap
peared before the committee and 
completely revamped his story. He 
admitted that the telegram h a d  
been cooked up by McCarthy him
self, along with Scripps-Howard 
newspaper reporter Frederick Wolt- 
man who is chiefly behind the 
Amerasla probe, and by Robert 
Morris, the bitterly partisan Re
publican counsel for the Benate 
committee.

Van Beuren testified that Morris 
and Woltman first proposed that 
he send McCarthy the telegram ac
cusing Senate Investigators of 
whitewash. Then McCarthy him
self sent a telegram suggesting 
certain ideas, which Van Beuren 
then sent back as hit own. Later 
McCarthy read to the Senate the 
telegram which he himself had In
spired accusing the Senate ooii- 
mittee of prejudice and whltewasli- 
ing.

It was for his part in this plot 
to mislead the public that V an  
Beuren apologised.
Ignerlag Senate Subpoenas

A somewhat similar attempt to 
mislead the public was made when 
McCarthy brought a former FBI 
man, John Huber, to Washington 
with the promise that he would 
give sensational evidence against 
Owen Lattlmore. Then the FBI 
agent suddenly blacked out. dis
appeared, and hasn’t  shown up 
since. The whole thing fizzled.

Real fact is that Huber had no 
real evidence. He knew this and 
prestunably McCarthy knew it. Un
doubtedly that was why McCarthy 
flew to Washington on the same 
plane with him, virtually held his 
hand to make sure he would testify. 
However, after McCarthy depoclted 
Huber at the Carlton Hotel and 
went back to his office, the un
willing witness ducked.

some newspapers played up the 
story as If mysterious forces sur
rounding Lattunore had spirited 
Huber out of toa-n—which was not 
true. Actually he was and still is in 
contempt of thé Senate for ignor
ing a subpoena. But for some 
strange reason the Senate com
mittee continues to let its authority 
be flouted.

So  T h ey  S a y
i The strength of our Air Force at 
I the present time is not sufficient to 
I continue an all-out air war lasting I more than a few months.
' —Air Force Chief of Staff Hoyt S. 
; Vandenberg. • • •

The current sets against us, and 
has become quite swift during 
the past few months.
—Atomic Energy Commissioner 

Gordon Dean, on international 
affairs. • • •
The world is facing a tragic sit

uation. Every new free nation 
set up that can maintain itself as 
a free nation gives impetus to the 
democratic ideal.
—Vice President Alben Barkley

on Israel's progress.• • •
There is nothing in the current 

international picture to satisfy the 
assumption that we shall not again 
be called upon to defend ourselves. 
—Navy Secretary Francis Mat

thews.

n RIGI
A girl already has planned to go 

to a movie with another girl when 
a boy asks her to go to a movie 
with him.

WRONG WAY; She accepU the 
date end telephones the girl that 
she can’t go because she has a 
date.

RIGHT; She telU the boy that 
she is busy, so that she can keep 
her promise and not ruin the other 
girl’s evening.

VARIETY, SPICE OF LIFE

DANVILLE, ILL.—-(A>>—M«nb«n 
of the Dannile Rotary Club are 
men ot elastic interests Subjeete 
of a recent luncheon forum: The 
best location for a new Dannile 
City BaU: The occupation of Ber
lin. »

Merettry Ic the only known metal 
which is liquid at ordinary tempera
tures.

Caroline Mars Sets 
Flight-Load Record

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. — (JP) — 
The giant Caroline Mars ended i 
2.609-mile flight from Hawaii Sun 
day with men abroard. Never 
before. theW vy said, had so many 
been carried so far non-stop In one 
aircraft.

A little later, a sister flying boat— 
the Hawaii Mars—eettled down on 
San Diego Bay with 108 men. She 
had taken off two hours and five 
minutes before the Caroline Sat- 
urady, floam 2.400 miles to Ala
meda, Calif., added 8,000 pounds of 
cargo and then hopped on here.

In these two four-engined craft, 
which spread their arlnga 200 feet, 
the Navy had ferried an entire com
pany of Marine Reserriste In full 
combat kit from the islands for 
training exercises at nearby Camp 
Pendleton.

The lift made by the Caroline— 
which has more powwful englnee 
than the other Mars fljrlng boate— 
wasn’t  a world record for paseengers 
That was made by the Marshall 
Mars last year. She carried 308 men 
—but on the short 480-mile hop 
from Alameda to San Diego.

The Caroline's effort cleanly top
ped the Hawaii Mars* old Hawall- 
Califomia mark made In 1946 with 
118 men aboard.

Lt. William Nelson of Augusta, 
Kan., brought the Caroline over in 
14 hours. 18 minutes in a flight he 
described as routine.

Maine Voters Pick 
Nominees Monday

PORTLAND. ME. —OP)— After a 
sluggish campaign, traditionally Re
publican Maine voted Monday in 
prlimirles marked by a Démocratie 
wonaan’s bid to go to congress.

Pert, plump Miss Lucia M. Cor
mier, 38. was opposed in the First 
District by Kanses-bom Dr. Adrian 
H. Bcolten of Portland.

Miss (Wormier, a Rumiord book 
store owner, is Democratic national 
oommlUeewoman. Dr. Soolten was 
ths party’s U. 8. Senate nominee two 
years ago. R t lost to Senator Mar
garet Chase Smith (R).

Democratic oooteeta outnumbered 
Republican tor major nominetimia. 
Nominees for tovemor. two more 
house seats, the legislature and 
county office also were being choeen.

VoUng was azpeeted to be light— 
perhaps comparable to the record 
bw of HjOn m 1543.

With few issues there w u  little 
campaigning.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written far NEA Service
One of the moet xinusual bridge 

events of ths year is the annual 
Intercollegiate Totimamcnt. This 
year 181 colleges In 42 states com
peted in the early rounds of this 
tournament Students from 16 col
leges won their way to the Chicago 
finals, held In Ap^.

More than 1200 coUege students 
bad a chance in the eaiiy rounds 
to show their skill with this haxul. 
A very large number bid and 
played it correctly.

At moet taMes, the opening lead 
«’as the queen of diamonds. If 
South took this first trick he re
ceived a nice round zero.

Ih e  correct play is to allow 
West to hold the first trick «rlth 
the queen of diamonds. South «'Ins 
the diamond continuation (no shift 
would do any good) and enters

4 Q 8 8 4
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584
4 A K 9 3
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4 K 5 J  
VXQS  
♦ QJ103
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4 J «
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W E
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¥  8784 
♦ K765 
4 1 0 6 4

4 A J 1 0 8
WA98
♦ A9 
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B u t
Pass
Pass
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Seotb W ut Nerta 
1 4  1 4  2 4
2 4  Pass 4 4  
Pass Pass

dummy with a club to take the 
trump finesse. West takes his king 
of spades and gets out safely by 
returning a spade or club.

Having lost a diamond and a 
spade. South must make sure to 
lose only one heart trick. After 
dra«’ing three rounds of trumps, 
declarer runs all of the clubs, 
ending in dummy. He then leads 
the Jack of hearts and lets it ride 
for a finesse.

West can win with the queen of 
hearts, but is then helpless. If he 
returns a heart, dummy will win 
a trick with the ten. If West re
turns his only remaining suit (dia
monds). dummy can ruff while 
South discards his remaining low 
heart.

The reason South gets a zero for 
«inning the first trick is that this 
allows the opponents to upset the 
applecart. For example, suppose 
South wins the ace of diamonds at 
the first trick and goes to dummy 
«ith a club to take the trump 
finesse. West wins with the king 
of spades and puts his partner in 
with £ diamond. East is then able 
to lead a heart. 'This cooks de
clarer’s goose.

If South takes his ace of hearts, 
he must eventually give up two 
tricks in that suit. If he plays low. 
West wins «’1th the queen of 
hearts and returns a spade or a 
club. Thereafter West «alts pa
tiently to take the setting trick 
with his king of hearts.

W WASHINGTON COLUMN W

American Guard Idea Inspires 
New 'Minute Man' Movement

By r a r u  BD80N 
NEA Servtee Cwre^NM uit

ANDEIRSON, IND. — Success of this communitjr’s 
“American Guard” political education and reform move
ment raises the question of whether the idea will spread in 
Indiana and to other states.

Already there have been inquiries from other places. 
Charles 0. Harbaugh, young executive director of the 
Anderson American Guard, 
has in the last few weeks 
made talks on the Guard 
movement in Seymour, Con- 
nersvllle. CrawfordsvUle, Muncie,
Port Wayne and Indianapolis, Ind.

Harbaugh also told about the suc
cess of the American Guard in the

H ave
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

The lltUe girl was observing her 
sixth birthday and she was especi
ally delighted «’1th two presents, a 
watch and a bottle of perfume. In 
fact, she talked about them so 
much that her father sternly said, 
"If you mention the watch or the 
perfume again, I'll spank you.”

A few minutes later. Just as the 
family had sat do«rn to dinner, 
Mildred said, "If you hear anything 
or smell anything. It’s me.”

Blind flying of airplanes 
was tried about 1918.

first

primary election, at a meeting of 
the Trl-SUte Bakers’ Azeoclatlon. 
in Chicago. 8t. Louis, Mo., has sent 
a delegation to Anderson to study 
American Guard operations at first 
hand. A number of St. Louis d ti- 
tens have enrolled as members of 
the Anderson American Guard.

Thus far the Anderson American 
Guard has sent out no paid organ
izers to promote gro«rth of the idea. 
If any other city with similar polit- 
1 I clean-up problems on its hands 
wants to know how the American 
Guard tackled its Job, the Anderson 
founders will be glad to tell them. 
But they aren’t soliciting members 
yet.

There are evidences, however, that 
the Anderson American Guard 
founding fathers had this idea in 
mind. They Incorporated under 
state law, so they can expand all 
over Indiana. And they have ideas 
on how they might become a na
tional organization.

One of the things they may be 
waiting for is to see if they can re
peat their May primary successes 
in the November election.

At the present time, Crawfords- 
viUe, Ind., has gone farther than any 
other Indiana city in following the 
Anderson lead. But CrawfordsvUle 
is going to change the Anderson 
formula considerably.

Sparkplug of the movement in 
CrawfordsvlUe is RusseU Thompson, 
secretarj’ of the Chamber of Com
merce. In Anderson, the American 
Guard was divorced completely from 
the Chamber of Commerce. In 
CrawfordsvUle, the Chamber of 
Commerce wUl do the whole thing.

CrawfordsvUle wUl not use the 
name "American Guard.” Instead, 
it wUl be caUed the ‘‘Minute Man” 
campaign. The famUiar figure of 
the Lexington Minute Man monu
ment, that was used during the war 
savings bond drives, wUl be the 
symbol for aU advertising, publicity 
and membership pins.
Against ‘Fair Deal'

The political situation in Craw- 
fordsviUe is entirely different from 
what Anderson experienced, Cra»’ 
fordsvUle principally is known as 
the seat of Wabash CkiUege. Craw- 
iordsvUle's industries—dominated by 
a branch plant of a Chicago print- 
Uig company—are largely open shop 
plants. CrawfordsvUle has had no 
bad labor relations problems and 
no CIO-PAC to contend «rith.

Hiere really is no great local po- 
UUcal clean-up movement to put 
over In CrawfordsvUle. But the 
CrawfordsvUle Chamber of Com
merce and some 350 local business
men feel that the voters need edu
cating on public issues In the No
vember elections.

In the words of Thompson, one 
of the purposes of the Crawfords- 
vUle educational campaign wUl be 
to “Knock out the idea that security 
is anything to seek, l^ e  sad part 
of the New Deal,” he says, "is that 
it has made people lose the feeling 
of satisfaction in doing something 
for themselves.”

As direct targets, the Crawfords
vUle campaign wUl shoot at the 
Brannan plan, socialized medicine, 
high taxes and the welfare state, 
which it will refer to as “the Poor- 
house State.” ”We don’t want to 
make the professional Democrats 
mad.” says Thompson, "but we do 
want to do our little bit to stop so-

clalizm In Amerioa. . . . It's oppor
tunity «re want, not security.

"W eft zUU American enough te 
beUeve that If enough people go te 
the polls, we can beat these things.” 
Thompaon concludes. “But,” he 
edds. "If a majority of tho people 
stUl want what we’re got now, ao 
be it. This is democracy.”

This rather frank statemant ot 
objectives brings up the matter of 
the real purposes St the Andarson 
American Guard. The Guard has 
won Its reputation for a
bLparUsan poUtical clean-up cam
paign. But its real elms are stated 
in lu  constitution.

There are a few generalities that 
everyone can agree with, such as 
"To study the Constitution of the 
United Sutes. . . .  To abide by axMl 
promote the teaching of the word 
of God. . .

But along with these are some 
specifics; "To demand a reduction 
of . , . Federal controls over busi
ness. To guard against Individual 
righu being sacrificed for security. 
To demand that the Federal govern
ment refrain from competing with 
private industry. To insure the 
fanners of a stabilized—but not so
cialized—agricultural economy."

These reveal the American Guard 
for what it really is, or what it 
might become if it grows to state- 
«’ide or national proportions. It is 
a political movement, complete In 
Itself, and with a program and plat
form all its own.

Q uestions
an J  A n s i w e r s
Q—Did Magellan himself ctxn- 

plete the circumnavigation of the 
globe?

A—Ferdinand Magellan, usually 
considered the first circumnavi
gator of the globe, actually was 
killed in the Philippines before he 
reached home. Eighteen survivors 
on one ship finally returned to 
Spain.

• • •
Q—How old is horse racing la 

this country?
A—There was horse racing in 

this country before the Revolution, 
but the great lift to the breeding 
Industry came with the ImporU- 
tlon in 1798 by Dlomed, winner of 
the Epsom Derby of 1780, by CoL 
John HoomM of Virginia.• • •

Q—What is the origin of the 
word "benedict,” a newly married 
man?

A—It is from the name Bene
dick, the hero of Shakespeare’s 
Much Ado About Nothing. The 
young lord was an avowed bach
elor, but finally married Beatrice 
after a riotous and comical court
ship.

Q—How 
cloud?

A—Only 
ground.

does fog differ from a 

in being near the

Q—Is a kilometer more or less 
than a mile?

A—Less. It equals nearly five- 
eighths of a mile.

MIXED ANCESTRY?
WEST COVINA. CALIF. —(iPH- 

William Lynch’s Uger striped tabby 
gave birth to three sets of twins 
in one litter. Each pair is identi
cal. TW’o are grays, t«ro are blacks 
and two are tigers.

T K B  i T O R T i  B i l l  JarT ta  b a >  
a « « «  a a B * V « e  a v a r  a  w a l i c l o a a  ftm - 
a t e  a a i p a l B «  e J r a a t a e  a a a < a a <  
■ I l 4 a  S a a k a .  a  « r c ( t 7 a < r l  a t  a  
a w a a k  a a a a u a a  r a a a r t .  w h e r a  B i l l  
l a  t k a  B a a a t  *t  t k a  p a r a a t a  mt k l a  
■ a a a a a .  B a a  O a a l t a a .  B i l l  h a s  a i e t  
H i l 4 a  a a S  k a a  t a a a S  h a r  a h a r a a i a a .  
B a t  w k a a  k a  a a k a  H l l S a  t a  p i a a l a  
w i t h  a  « r a a *  a (  y a a a «  p a a p l a .  l a -  
c l i i e t M  B a a  a M  h l a i a a l t .  R l l S a  
a a y a  a h a  h a a  a a a a a t h l B C  I w p a r t a a t  
t a  4 a  t h a t  a l c h t .
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v u
'T'HE picnic oo the tiny islend. to 
^  whicb an outilzBd launch coo- 
vtyBd a docan ot the younger 
cro«rd, bagan Joyously and nois
ily. BUL with Lloyd, Dick and 
othar gantlatnaa. coUtetad fire
wood. After that the girls took 
over, turning out appetizing, if in
digestible, concoctions of the ham- 
burfer-trankfurter-oiiion variety.

Bill ate prodigiously, then re
laxed with the replete now-quieter 
group around the dying fire. His 
head kept nodding; his eyelids 
dropping. He tried to discipline 
them, and failed.

He was eonsdous of nothing 
moro until aomething hard dug 
into his riba. The bard thing, 
when he sat up blinking, turned 
out to be Bev*s toe. Lloyd WQUs- 
too towered at her side.

"WeU. Rip Van Winkle?” Bev 
said.

*Wh-what’d I do?” mumbled 
BUL “Pass out?”

*You and Just about evarybody 
alee. Lloyd and 1 cleaned up all 
this mees practically wnawiited
Now I want to go borne.'

She apoke ‘xith bar umal gaScIf 
but, aomehow, tt aoundad a little 
(ocoed. And on the rtde beck riM 

eoMd preoccupied.
**Wbet*a the mattert* Bill asked. 
She shrugged, a queer 

tated movemeBt. *Juai tired. I*m 
going ta bod ttM minute we get 
m."

"Me. too,* Mid BUL 1  eould 
uae more ihut-eye.”

They eUpped away, leaving the 
cMt o t the party hanging around

CAMPAIGN
By Edwin Butt
Csaffight 1498 ty NIA Swviê  he.

. 1 6  dock loath to break up the 
evening.

In the Inn’s deaertad upper haO- 
way, Bev gave Bill a sleepy good
night klM. Then be went toward 
his own room.

He bad to turn a eomer of the 
corridor. He turned It, the thick 
runner on the floor muffling his 
footsteps, and stopped ahoit— 
breath catching. The next eeoond 
he made himself hurry on.

A door to Caroline Marr*a room 
on his right bed opened, quldtly, 
softly. It closed again, but not 
quickly enough.

And Bin rememberad. abruptly 
and strangely disturbed, Caroline 
was still oo the dock.

9 • m
0 L O  Mrs. Fasker appraised BOl 
^  three days later out of shrewd 
steely eyes. "TProuble,” Mrs. Fas
ker said. *T sense trouble, BUI 
Jarvis, in this «modland paraiHse.* 

"Now what makes you think 
so?” But Bill was uncomfortably 
awsra that, if she pinned him 
down, any denial he might make 
would ring falsely.

"Young man,” said Mrs. fhsker. 
"It uaed to be my bustoem to oIh 
serve people and—eh—ettuatiene. 
I aarved up my ebeanratlon 
smothered tinder tripe end ahiS, 
to the reeding public. WaU, 1 don't 
write any more. But 1 still waten 
people. And sitriatlOBS don’t heeo 
to craata oo aiy bead before I 
recognize them.”

Bill suppoeed that be moat have 
been rather ehrloua He giaaaied 
Mrik Ihskcr had aotiead Mm 
moaning by hknaelf too mneh ot 
the time for a guy engagad ta an 
alluring girl who aras H |h t undar 
the same roof. And, undoubtedly, 
Mrs. FaHier arae aware ot the 
eternal brldga garat on lha Mda 
verandah.

Bee had bean invoteod In that 
running ga«w aIwk̂  aooauntly, 
playing—It aeemad ta  him—a llttlt 
feverishly Indeed, eertier thM 
afternoon, be bed filed psoeeet 

Bee Lad gDran MM an eM  laM^

I but answered lightly; “On, you 
see enough of me. Oo play golf 
or something."

But the light hurried tone had 
not allayed his forebodioga. Bee 
was remote, preoccupied, lately.

Mrs. Fasker waggled a vener
able bead’ "But it's no bustnea of 
mine. Run aioogl I want to reed. 
But remember, I’m oo ytMir side.*

Dismissed Bill wandered off, 
doggedly pursuing an interrupted 
thought.

He arrived at something that, 
momentarily, he considered a de- 
cision. If he'd done anything te 
displease Bev, she had a right te 
tell him sa  He started deter« 
minedly for the Inn. Thing to do 
was yank her out ot that eon« 
founded game and go into a hud
dle.

He approached the Inn. The 
bridge game had Just broken up. 
Bev douched herself from the 
little group around the Uhle. came 
toward him. On the way dtso 
aatezed, suddenly and violently.

• • •
p n e  surveyed her. The smell 
^  straight noM was pinkish 
around its nostrils; her Mack eye# 
seemed te  swim tnordlnetcly.

"You've got fhe heghmings of •  
cold. Md.” BID SBld. "What about 
dinner In bed, aspirin and a bet 
drink?"

Bev meczed again. "You mlMH 
have something, at that*

Ifm. Coulter, arhci 
was la unequlvecal 
Bffl kad hla own dteaer w ttt 
elder Cooltera and later 
Coultarii Invltatiea for a liqueur 
la the bar.

Coulter was silent a spees^ star
ing late Ms amber-«»lored glemi 
But BaeOy; "Anyttiag the m sttar 
with her, B m r

«Who. M rr  Bffl asked, a Bttin 
rofootr,

“Bev. Seems te ms Mwli been 
Mad of tunny lately, i—wntt. PM 
not quite sure what 1 do mean.*

"1 nedWt heOeai 
etretehod the train.

appeared. 
Hards. Bill 
tUy am

.CXh

him
hl8 drink 

Bimsett.

kO*



U .S .h fb n iia n ts  
SW e Vogeler May 
Be Freed This Week
‘VDENNA, AUSTRIA. — (A>>— Re

liable American Informants said 
laaoday that Robert A. Vogeler, 
American businessman Jailed in 
Hungary on spy charges may be re
leased this week.

The informants said Hungarian 
officials have made no definite pro
mises. but indications are they may 
turn Vogeler over to U. S. officials 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Vogeler. 39, an executive and rov
ing Xuropean representative of the 
International Telephone and Tele
graph Company, was sentenced by a 
Hungarian People's court last Feb
ruary on charges of espionage and 
sabotage. He pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to 15 years.

Vogeler’s pretty Belglan-bom wife 
Lucille was overcome arith Joy by 
the reports that her husband might 
be released.

**Thls Is what I have been waiting 
for and praying for every day for the 
last seven months,” she said. 
Cenfen With Achesoo

Mrs. Vogeler conferred with U. 8. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson in 
London on May 12 when he was 
there for a Big Three session. She 
said Acheson had given her a 
“most encouraging message" re- 
gartUng her husband.

“I can’t say more than that.” she 
said at the time. "If I did say too 
much, harm might be caused. But 
now I have certain knowledge that 
something is being done for my hus
band. and by the highest authori
ties.”

In New York Vogeler’s father, 
Robert A. Vogeler, Sr., who heard 
radio broadcasts of his son’s expect
ed release, said “I couldn’t  believe 
my ears.”

"I don’t want to be pessimistic,” 
said the goateed, retired engineer, 
“but I ’ll believe it when I see Bob 
sitting in that chair before me.”

Informants here expressed doubt 
that Edgar Sanders, British asso
ciate of Vogeler. who was sentenced 
a t the same time, will be released 
at present.

American officials have denied 
tha t any deal was made to swap 
Vogeler for Valaitin Oubitchev, 
Soviet United Nations employe, con
victed with Judith Coplon in New 
York of espionage.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 

Bridges. Mrs. Walter Graves and 
son Granville have returned from 
a  three-weeks stay at Hot Springs, 
AtIl. where they took a course of 
study in mineral baths. Enroute, 
they visited relatives a t Mt. Pleas
ant. Yantis, Texarkana, Stamford 
and Lamesa.

Miss Mattie Flanagan w i l l  be 
honored with a miscellaneous show
er 'Tuesday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Blocker. She is the 
bride-elect of Ralph Jones.

The Stanton Rebekah Lodge is 
planning a donation of soap dishes 
and wastepaper baskets to the new 
Memorial HospitaL

Stanton Royal Ambassador boys 
returned Friday from a four-day 
stay a t Royal Ambassador Camp at 
Big Spring.
Baptist Church School

’Trained workers from the Music 
Department of the Baptist General 
Convention are conducting two 
classes daily at a singing school 
being held at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis spent 
a week a t Chrlstoval recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Halbrook and son 
of Midland were week-end guests 
a t the Davis home.

The Valleyvlew Home Demonstra
tion Club began to raise money in 
1946 to furnish a nursery in the 
new Martin County Memorial Hos
pital. 'Their goal was reached re
cently when they had a pie supper. 
B. F. White auctioned the cakes’ 
and pies for the club.
Scouts To Camp

Stanton Boy Scouts are planning 
a one-week stay at Buffalo ’Trail 
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moim- 
tains.

Bobby Bryan, Ray Simpson, Jo 
Jon Hall and Bennie McCoy were 
Stanton delegates to the Northwest 
Texas Conference Youth Assembly 
held a t McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spinks had 
as their guests Mr. Ira Spinks and 
son of Llano. Mr. Spinks had not 
seen his nephew in 50 years.

Miss Clmna McClime of Ham
mond. La., a former Stanton resi
dent, recently became the tn*ide of 
Thomas Walsh of Bogalusa, La.

Mrs. F. T. Whitaker of Strawn 
visited recently in the R. B. Whit
aker home.

' West Texas 0/7 And Gas Lx>g—

IN LINE OF DUTY—Rhett Butler, a Dalmatian fire dog at Knox
ville, Tenn., gets new bandages on his foot and leg, burned by fiam- 
ing gas in a meat market fire. The nurse is fireman Bob Arwiae, 

who answered the fire alarm with Rhett,

19 Persons Barred 
From U. S. Jobs InAviation Navigation

Pians Discussed At Examination Frauds
Kiwanis Meeting

BAPTISTS NA.ME HEAD 
OF NEW .CHILDREN'S HOME 

DALLAS—/iP)—The Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas headquar
ters here announced Monday ap
pointment of Dr. Herbert D. Dolla- 
hite of Port Arthur as superintend
ent of the new Baptist Children’s 
Home at Round Rock, Texas.

New developments in airline in
struments and navigation were out
lined for Midland Klwanlans by W. 
D. Price, Jr„ superintendent of 
communications for Pioneer Air 
Lines at the club's regular Monday 
noon meeting in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Price described the history of air
line navigation, from the days when 
pilots "flew by the seat of their 
pants” to present instnunent land
ing system and ground controlled 
approach methods.

He also told of the proposed new 
plans which are being studied by 
aviation authorities for future use.

Hastings Pannill introduced the 
speaker, and President Albert Kel
ley presided at the meeting, which 
was attended by 48 members and 
four guests.

Robert Gillis was inducted as a 
new member by Perry Pickett, 
chalrmam of the membership com
mittee. Judge Clifford C. Keith 
won an attendance prize.

Kelley announced a joint meeting 
with the Optimist Club will be held 
July 3, replacing the regular Tues
day meeting of the Optimist Cluk

A committee to plan the fora a- 
tion of a square dance club was 
appointed by Kelley, including 
Grady Hughes, chairman, Tom 
Frick. James (Klondike) Johnson 
and Henry Conkllng.

: WASHINGTON —uP>— The CivU
I Service Commission disclosed Mon
day that 19 persons at Houston, 
Texas, have been barred from fed- 

I eral service for frauds in civil ser
vice examinations.

Of the 19, the commission said 
in a statement, 11 now are govern
ment employes and four are former 
employes. The federal employes in
volved have been fired.

Since no criminal charges have 
been placed, no names were re
leased. All, however, are barred 
from federal service for three years 
and also face the possibility of 
court action.

The commission said that of the 
19 persons, eight took Civil Service 
examinations for some other per
son while eleven—all federal em
ployes—had someone else take ex
aminations for them.

10 B-36's Start 
On Mass Mission

FORT WORTH— Ten B-36’s 
cleared Carswell A ir  Force Base 
Monday for Pairfield-Suisun Air 
Force Base, Calif., on what an Air 
Force headquarters described "a 
regular training mission.”

Brig. Gen. C. S. Irvine. 7th Bom
bardment W i n g  commander, was 
aboard the first plane airborne and 
preparations observed underway at 
Carswell for some days have indi
cated the mission invloved is one 
of major proportions.

The flight was the largest involv
ing B-36's since 16 of them were 
paraded In formation before mem
bers of Congress at Andrews Air 
Force Base near Washington In the 
Spring of 1949.

Showers Forecast 
To Ease Heat Wave

By The Associated Press
Scattered thundershowers held 

out promise of relief Monday for 
many Texas areas which simmered 
in near-century temperatures Sun
day.

i The thundershowers, expected In 
i  the late afternoon and through 
' Monday night, .vere predicted for 
the east and extreme north parts 
of East TOM' and for the Pan
handle, South Plains and Pecos 
Valley westward.

Hundred-plus readings ranged 
from Presidio on the border (107) 
to Dalhart in the upper Panhandle 
(101) Sunday. Salt Plat recorded 
102, Wink 100, and El Paso 102. Gal
veston was the state’s coolest spot 
at 88. Early Monday Dalhart re
corded the state’s low of 60.

CAB STOLEN
Murray-Young Motors Saturday 

reported an automobile had been 
stolen from their used car lot. An 
employe of the firm said a man ask
ed to try out the car and did not 
return it.

Truman Renominal’es 
Four AEC Members

WASHINGTON —(Â — President 
Truman Monday renominated the 
four present members of the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Sumner T. Pike. Maine Republi
can, was nominated for a new term 
of fom- years beginning July 1.

Returning to the old staggered 
system, the President named Gor
don Dean of California for a new 
three-year term; Thomas Murray of 
New York, two years, and Henry 
DeWolff Smyth of New Jersey for 
a one-year term.

The sending up of the nomina
tions gave evidence the President 
still has not decided upon a man 
to fill the vacant fifth membership, 
or upon a permanent chairman.

Tax-Writers—
(Continued Prom Page One) j 

it, the corporate boost proposal j 
i  would fail.

This is the situation:
1. President Truman has prom

ised to veto any excise tax slash 
that fails to make up the revenue 
loss by higher taxes in other direc 
tions.

2. Thus far the committee, by 
loophole plugging and various other 
lax law changes, has been able to 
find only about $500,000,000 to bal
ance off the bllllon-dollar-plus ex 
else cuts it has approved.
Two Plans Rejected

3. It has rejected two presiden
tial proposals for increasing rev
enue: (a) almost $200,000,000 more 
taxes on oil and gas producers, and 
(b) $400,000,000 more from levies on 
inheritances and big gifts. TTils 
leaves a corporate tax boost as the 
only major area to get the $500,- 
000,000 more needed to offset the 
excise cut.

A secret Democratic meeting last 
week produced reports that th e  
Ways and Means Democrats had 
about made up their minds—after 
balking for months at a corporate 
tax boost—to ram through the com
mittee a hike in the corporate rate 
from 38 per cent to 41.

(Cootinued From Page One) 
dlacovery well of the “Sweetie" 
Peek ftoid

The Trébol No. 1 Peck is 1,9«> 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 20, block 41, 
T-4-S, T8tP survey, apd approxi
mately 30 mllee southwest of the 
d ty  of Midland.

Magnolia Schedules 
Pegasus Exploration

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has staked another ZUenburger ex- 
pkn tion  In the Pegasus multtpay 
field In Central-North Upton 
County.

Magnolia No. 3-42, T. R  Wilson 
will be 2,000J feet from south lines 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
section 42, block 40, T-4-S, T<hP 
survey.

The proposed venture is to be ap
proximately one mile south of the 
discovery well of the Pegasus field 
and 1,340.3 feet northwest of the 
same operator’s No. 1-42 Wilson, the 
nearest producer.

Humble's Prospect In 
Hockley Gets Water

Humble OH & Refining'Company 
No. 1 Hobgood, Central - North 
Hockley Cotmty possiWe discovery 
from the Clear Fork lime of the 
lower Permian, developed (¡(fiter in 
that horizon, below the section 
which carried the shows of oil and 
gas, and Is now making more hole.

The water came in a driUstem 
test at 6JM2-80 feet. The tool was 
open two hours. Recovery was 150 
feet of muddy water and 1,150 feet 
of black, salty, sulphur water. That 
interval did not yield any shows of 
oil or gas.

A two-hour driUstem test was 
r\m at 6,891-8jKO feet. Recovery 
was 92 feet of gas cut drilling mud, 
a ith  no shows of oU or of water. 
Drilling Ahead

The prospector is now making 
hole below 7,001 feet in lime.

It had its shows of possible pro
duction In driUstem test between 
6^70 feet and 6,670 feet. Location 
is six mUes west of Anton and 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
labor 10, league 693, State Capital 
Lands.

The wUdeat Is slated to dig to 
about 11,000 feet to try to f ind' 
and test the Ellenburger—unless it 
develops satisfactory commercial i 
production before reaching that j 
leveL '

and 990 feet from east lines of sec
tion 29, Uock 4, HftTC survey.

Elevation a t the drillstte Is 2,063 
feet.

Tom Greon Wildcot 
Has Slight Shows

SheU Oil Conpany No. 1 John
son, Northeast Tom Green County 
wildcat, five mUes northeast of San 
Angelo, has shown slight signs of 
oU and gas in two driUstem tests In 
the Strawn lime and was making 
hole below 4.763 feet in Ume.

The first test was at 4,660-4,710 
feet. The tool was open two hours. 
Gas was at the surface In 38 min
utes. Recovery was 540 feet of oU 
and drilling mud. It was estimated 
to have been about 50 i>er cent oU.

Another test was taken at 4,710- 
40 feet The tool was open one and 
one half hours. Recovery was 130 
feet of slightly gas cut drilling mud.

The venture was slated to run 
another driUstem test soon.

Location is 1,205 feet from north 
and 1,422 feet from east lines of 
section 21, WC survey.

NE Scurry Wildcaf 
Tops Pennsylvonion

Standard-Fryer Drilling Com
pany, Kingwood OU Company, and

RodioHon ScianHst ' 
W ill Got HU Jaro

MARTINEZ. CALIF.—(iF>—Nobel 
Priae winner Ernest O. Lawrence 
won’t  have to bother h i s  family 
much longer when he decides to 
twew a late-hour cup of coffee.

The Contra Costa PlamUng Com
mission granted Lawrence, dlrecta' 
of the giant University of Califor
nia Atomic Radiation Laboratory, 
permissks) to erect a smaU kitchen 
in the hobby sb(^ he has buUt in 
the rear of his DanvOle home.

A spokesman for Lawrence told 
the commission the noted physicist 
often works InCb the wee hours 
toying with wood and metal “and 
he likes a cop of coffee when he 
winds up."
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associates No. 1 L O. Harrell, 
Northeast Scurry County wUdeat, 
nine mUes northeast of Snyder, and 
660 feet frean north and west Utws 
of section 81. lUock 2, HAiTC sur
vey. ti^Jped the Pennsylvanian Ume 
at 6,960 feet to give It a datum of 
minus 4,639 feet 

I t ran a one hour driUstem test 
at 6,962-7,011 feet Recovery was 
30 feet of slightly gas cut drilling 
mud. There were no shows of oU 
or of formation water. The project 
is drilling deeper. It was iriginally 
started to go to 8,000 feet to explore 
the Ellen burger—unless It made an 
oU weU from a higher horizon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — UP)— Cattle 

steady. Good fed steers and yearl
ings 38.00 to 30A0 with common to 
medium at 30.00 to 37D0. Best cows 
17A0 to 32A0. Good and choice 
slaughter calves 36H0 to 30A0. 
Common to medium calves 17A0 to 
35J)0. Good and choice stocker steer 
calves 36.00 to 3UOO: medium to 
choice Stocker steer yearlings 34J)0 
to 39.00; stodEer and feeder steers 
20D0 to 37.00; stocker cows 17.00 to 
33D0.

Pigs steady to 50 cents higher. 
Good and choice 190 to 270-pound 
butchers mostly 20.00.

Sheep steady. 25 to 50 cents 
higher. Medium and good Spring 
lambs 24.00 to 35.50; medium and 
good shorn lambs and yearlings 
21D0 to 23.00. Common to good 
two-]rear-old wethers 15D0 to 19D0. 
Good wethers 11.50 to 12J)0.

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. H. Winston HiUl and 

son returned Saturday night from a 
vacation trip to New York City, 
Washington, D. C.. and other points 
in the North and East.

Shriners—
(Oontimiad F ro a  Ttif» 

tkm's natioinrtda groeg)
pi/-»*«

The Board e t Tlurt—
ufogram I

$2J00D00 to n iain fin  tba I t  « M -  
Ing hnspitals dartne tba nnft yaar.

The downtown distzlei m a^  % 
Shrine playfround. Tba vkltOBB m» 
ganbwd hnpnanpta pazadas, ahak 
off miniatore cannona, ptagad JMna 
on passersby and poked fon eA ttto 
dense fog whidi obscured tha WÉÉ  ̂
ly-advertised san.

The ancients consiuted the birds 
for the purpose at foretelling tha 
outcome of aU important under
takings.

LOVE mCLD AOCIDBiT
DALLAS Leo RldiardE

employe of a paint oantraetar. waa 
electrocuted Monday whm a  BMtol 
scaffold he was halptog to 
came in contact w l^  a  
power line.

Four other men r«^*"g tha 
scaffold escaped with only minor 
shock.

The men were working aaar R 
Braniff Intesnatianal 
hangar a t Love Field.

NEGRO FINED
Justice of the Peace JoMph A. 

Seymour Monday fined a Midland 
negro II and costs for dilvlug a  aa- 
hicle which had defeetiva Hgtrts.

Wildcat Staked In 
Central Stonewall

I
C. E. (Jack) Prince, of DaUas has | 

staked a 5,5(X)-ioot wUdeat in Cen- | 
tral StonewaU (bounty, two mUes; 
north of Swenson.

Prince No. 1 LuclUe M. Fisher is 
to be 660 feet from north and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
section 210, block D. H&'TC survey.  ̂

Slated depth should t a k e  the | 
venture into the middle Pennsyl
vanian in that area.

Tom Green To Get 
Shallow Venture

In Northwest Tom Green (bounty, 
10 mUes northwest of San Angelo, 
W, R. PoweU and others of San 
Angelo have scheduled at 1,200-foot 
wUdeat.

Their No. 1 March Compton and 
others wUl be 330 feet from north ‘

ITS BEEN 6 YEARS SINCE WE HAD OUR

. . .  AND WE'RE M IGH TY PROUD!
We're proud that you've accepted our services and 
have been satisfied with them. It is our earnest de
sire to please each of you . . .  with this in mind we 
have purchased the finest equipment and best per
sonnel available.

Thank you for yaur patronage during the past years. We hope that we can con
tinue to merit your visits and that we can be able to give you the kind of service 
you desire. We shall keep adding to our equipment and personnel as we have 
in the past. . .  we will keep in step with progress for your convenience.

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

TEXAN KILLED IN FALL
STEELE. MO.—(AT—James Fred 

Brown, 21-year-old construc'Jon 
worker of Mineóla, Texas, was kiUed 
Monday when he feU from a scaf
fold 40 feet to the bottom of a wa
ter tank which is being constructed 
here.

G LEEFU L GORILLA—"Amo,** an 8-month-old gorilla flown to 
New York from Africa, look* forward to tha good life in lome U. S. 
TOO. Animal daalar Banry Tkefflich, hokBng Amo» calls tha animal

iim piiw tiin lm  m an i

Candidates—
(Continued From Page One) 

iff, Ed Darnell (reelection), and 
Floyd MaxweU; county attorney, 
Reagan H. Legg and Noel D. Ca
son; commissioner. Precinct 2, Alvey 
Bryant and B, W. (Boots) Brown; 
commissioner. Precinct 4, W. M. 
Stewart (reelection), and J. L. Dil
lard; constable. Precinct 1, John 
Hemingway, Jr., (reelection), and 
Jack Merritt.

In the district races, four candi
dates are seeking the office of dis
trict judge. They are Roy A. Dow
ney, Raymon Stoker and Lester C. 
Boone, aU of Odessa, and R. W. 
(Bob) HamUton of Midland

W. O. SlAfer and Calvin V, MU- 
burn, both of Odessa, are district 
attorney candidates.
Other Candidates

J. T. Rutherford is unopposed for 
reelection as state representative, 
and Judge Joseph McGill of El 
Paso does not have opposition in 
his campaign for reelection as as
sociate justice of the Court of ClvU 
Appeals.

•>'en Regan, Midland; Paul Moss, 
Odessa, and Fred Hervey, El Paso, 
are candidates for the congressional 
seat now held by Regan.

Members of the Executive Com
mittee of the Midland County Dem
ocratic Committee will meet a t 7:30 
pm. Monday in Bartha’s home u) 
determine ballot positions.

MoCAINS HAVE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McCain and 

their daughter, Betty, have as their 
house guests RevUl Watnwright, 
Diane Dickey and John Shudee, all 
of Honaton.

It’s got more Come-on

It’s got more G 0 |
Chrysler first introduced high-oompression powerl Chrysler sfM leoda tfw 
parade in a/f that higtxxxnpression power can do for yod Co m  Id  
Chrysler’s Spitfire High-Compression Engine show you the differenoel 
ki traffic it’s flexible and speedy! With plenty of power for ihe tougheit 
htill With a combination of advantages no other engine con offer . 
from autonKjtic gear-shifting that gives you fbfl control. . .  to woter 
proof ignition that prevents stalling in rain or high water! But. . .

Chrysler power is only one of the b u ^-in  rahm* o f
the way through the carl Come see beauty tint 

has no equal for "come onH Drivel 
Coroparel Relax! And we’re sure y o u l  

buy Chrysler from now onl

If^driva It thora’f btHH-inifalua oR^tha woy l l irodgM

The Beautiful

C H R Y S LER
Advantogea o f Chtydor*s 
High Ceiwprearion 
SplHIre Inglnel

■•eMpmfkiefii r eafcg arroia-arwetmtUhedQM hrtMi

«Hdlww la# iaaew. M om» SaW Im SS— 
■•4m» meeé for valva ytiOulMfllwr Oifitof—tosaaegtiswi

Adhfwrteges o f Oiiyaler*« 
Huid Drive 8 e S  IsuiK a iîirÂ iC

Chrysler's Adv— f g e i
■1 VmiilOrg MM MWVy Cydsboadod Magi far deal*|MfaMiNê hie3 pPNaitodNI^^

“ hiriifargïid  TT 1 " - —  -— — - ——with Fluid Drive
HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY • 624 West Well St.
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D ad^  Ringtoil And 
Th« I diking l̂ rog

Far away In the Oreat Forest. 
Mugwump Monkey was sitting on 
the ground like a frog. There be
neath a bush was a real frog. The 
frog sat very s t i l l ,  and so did 
Mugwump. Mugwump was watching 
to see what the frog was going to 
do.

While Mugwump did his watch
ing, a mosquito came tinging along 
through the air. “f*l-n-g!” was 
the noise the mosquito made.

"Popr* want thé mouth of the trag, 
and thaï was the énd oí Mr. Mos
quito. The mosquito w un 't a mos
quito aiiy more. Thé mosquito waa

» e s s a i s
SAY-Y/_HOW C O ^€
YOtJJUÎ a b l e  t o

KEEP UP WITH 
M E --W IT H  
THEíV\ SHORT

I/W OVE’EfV\ S  Cc’mon. c’mon! 
F)STER,fAASTER ) T Tminh

• - I  iWEAN U, V. GOT ALL
F A S T E R ,M tS T £ R -  I T PAY 

WITH EXTRA QUICK 
ENERGY PRON\ EMRICHBD

feW IR S .B A IR D 'S
BREAD.'

'ISpttma^r 
ltr$tntrCa

r

MR$. BAIRD'S 
BREA D

a dinner that a frog had saten, 
all so fast that Mugwump hardly 
taw it happen.

But Mugwump wasn't thinking

about how fast the frog bad eaten 
his dinner. Mugwump was thinking 
how maybe ttvé frog should never 
have done It. Vfho cares 1Í a ÍM  
eau a moequlto dinncrt Wett 
now, the mosquito cafes, thought 
Mugwump. He watched the frog 
eo0M more.

The frog sat as still as a shadow 
that never moves. Along came an
other moequlto. “Z-l-n-g!” was the 
noise the m oe^ to  made. **Fopr 
went the mouth of the frog, and 
that was the end of another mos
quito.

"Tcht Tchl Tchl” said Mugwump 
to himself, being glad all over that 
be wasn't a mosquito.

"T ch l Tohl Tchl’ yourself,” said 
Uncle Bunkum, who bad walked 
up In time to see all this. Said Mug-

FUNNY lUSINESS

o

^0

i-t9

*lt*s a fir# In th# woman's dormitory!’

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R SA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Oo in 10 towns since 1928. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 RJ*M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get 0 bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better rtpoirs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE. PHONE 2500
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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MmM : IT SEEMS Ic have 
S1<DI?MED DURlKlô 'ME' 
NKSur. i  THOÜ0NT
L MEA£?0
Mcyses Memry.' 

Tue" ,
Bo y s ./

W m

Gcxx? MORMIMG. OOiS ! LOOCS , 
THE HEAT VMAVÍ IS O/eft /

IfoLTRE T-T-Teu-IKKS 
i r i  eoKi
CVEB.
F F-FOC ,
HOURS/

FRISCILLA^S POP
AH/KR\SPV KRUNCHIÊ5!

By ÁL VEEMER
THE Œ R E A L  WITH LOTS  
O f eo -P O W tR  ENCRC 
r w  ROBUST

tGV
ING
1E5!

YOUNG LADV, 
NOU'VE B E E N  

H E A R IN G  
TO O  M AN Y  

C E R E A L  
^ T H R ILLER S)

AND YOU DIDN'T WASH 
PROPERLY! RUN 
U P S T A IR S  AND  
U SE P L E N T Y  o r  

LATHERYNICE,
S U  O S!

YOU SH O ULD  
SC O LD  MOM, 
TOO, POP'. 

^ E ' S  B E E N  
H EARIN G TOO M A N Y SOAP  

O P E R A S !

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR
S he wemt out the  w im dow  ) 
BUT SH€ WONT < J€T r“— —

<!

••t • » 0«àt W»».)««»».».

e H

^rm p: *Tf Daddy lUDftall were at 
hmm today, rd  aek him about this 
bminaae of a frog who aata mos- 
qultoae.**

"Well now,” said Uncle Bunmiffl. 
"Well now." With Daddy Ringtail 
away, of oourae. Uncle Bunkum wae 
wanting to do the job of MMng that 
all tha ohUdren’a quesUotu ware 
anewered.

Uncle Bunkum lookad at tha frog. 
It was really a talking frog, a kind 
found only In the Great Forest 
“See here, Frog," aaid Unole Bunk
um, "suppose you tell us the why 
of your eating moaqultoea."

Said the f r o g :  "I’d-starve-to- 
death-if-I-dldnt. Td-s t a r v e-to- 
death-lf-I-dldn’t." And with thoee 
words, the frog went hopping away 
to look for more mosquitoes. Oh, 
a frog is a friendly fellow Indeed,

tsa T o m  o r ntoN bob
HATB b o b  MBOOriBBO

OATANIA— froiip of MO 
tomba balongtng to tha troo age 
haa baen dlaoovarad In tha arsa of 
Raalmaal, naar Ama, Bleüy. Boma 
of tha tomba war# opaaad durliig 
tha Byaanttna domlnatkm, but 
many war# etili tntaot In ooa at 
tha latter tha remalna at 11 bodlee 
ware dleoorered together with >3

Archaaologleta my all the tombe 
were built before tha ninth oantury 
B. C., long befora the Greek dom
ination of Southern Sicily.

but mosqultoee are never frlcnde at 
all—not with t h e i r  "i-l-n-gl 
t-Un-gl a-l-n-gl” Happy day! 
(Copyright IfM, Ocnmwl Features 

Oorp.)

Biga of all birds and of
some repulas and fleh are, or have 
been, eaten by men In some part 
of the world.
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Radio Troubles?
Try A V U r S  (m  hp M t  

Guuraittood Sonrico!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem toMhig equip
ment . . . expert technicians oo 
all typoa of radio . . . homo or 
automobile I
Motorola Hnae and Aula Badlai
FLENTT o r  PAUUNO BPACB

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 
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Tit S. Mala PhOM MM

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
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ID IO T-1 TOOK THIS JOLT TO 
FISH J MAKE ME REALIZE 
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RID RYDIR By FRED HARMAN
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QUEEN UMPATEEDLE 
SENT OOP TO BRING 
IN THE GRAND WEEK 
FOR QUESTIONING  
ABOUT AN ASSAULT 
ON KING GUZZLE....
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If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Deliyered By 6:30 R M . 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3060 And One 
Will Be Sent You By SpecimI Carrier DeHrery.



ShooUngSr Traffic, 
Drownlngs Claim 
13 LiYes In Texas

Th«
At l«Mt It penoiu met violent 

deaths In Texas durtnc the week
end.
*-yive died In shoottncs, four by 
drownlnt, and four were killed in 
traffic accidents.

The latest reported deaths in- 
dnde:

Oerald Wayne Williams. 11, drown
ed Sunday afternoon while swim
ming In a stock tank a mile south 
of Xnnls.

The bodies of Roy L. McNelly of 
Houston and his wife of Gainesville 
were found Sunday beside his car 
QO a rural road near Gainesville. 
She had been shot in the head twice 
and he had been shot once. A ver
dict of murder and suicide was re
turned.

Harriett Ward, 11. of Boles Or
phans Home drowned Saturday in a 
pool near Greenville.

Blrs. Jane Carter, mother of four 
children, was shot to death Satur
day at her home in Carrollton. Her 
husband. Paul Allen Carter, a truck 
driver, was charged with murder. 
Car Overturns

Jack Donald Rountree, 21, a 
linesman for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company was killed Sat
urday when his car overtiumed near 
Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Poole were 
killed Satimday night in Houston, 
when struck by an automobile as 
they walked across a road to their 
parked car.

George O. Morgan, 47, was shot 
to death in Houston Sunday after a 
quarrel with a neighbor over their 
dogs.

Harold Snodgrass. 37. of Grand 
Prairie died in a Dallas hospital 
Sunday of a bullet wound in his left 
chest. Officers said he told them be
fore he died that he was "tired of 
livlixg and wanted to end It all.”

Pfc. John P. Hoker. 18. of Find
lay. Ohio, drowned Sunday in Di
version Lake, 35 miles southwest 
of Wichita Palls, while on a swim
ming party.

Harold Ward, 38. vocational agrl- 
eulture teacher of Lipan. was killed 
Sunday when his pickup truck over
turned 25 miles southwest of Mineral 
Wells.

Spire Of Ancient 
Church Wrecked 
Despite Protests

BERLIN—i/P)—The 410-foot spire 
of a n c i e n t  Georgetrirche (St. 

-George’s Church) »’as wrecked with 
five dynamite charges Sunday by 
Communist authorities who charg
ed it was unsafe.

A symbol in the fight between 
ehurch and state in Soviet terri
tories, the steeple was blasted over 
the protests of church members. 
Bishop Otto Dlbelius, primate of 
Germany’s 14,000.000 protestants, 
was one who watched grimly as 
workmen toiled for nearly three 
hours to bring down the spire.

He preached a sermon condemn
ing the demolition plans at his 
church in the American sector and 
rd te ^ te d  church folk claims that 
tlM spire was safe. Then he went 
to tbs Alexander Plats, in the cen- 
Jter of Berlin’s RussUn sector, to 
watch the dynamiting.

The war-damaged church was not 
in use but church authorities said 
they planned to install a chapel in 
t h e  tower until they could get 
cnptigh funds to rebuild the church 
entirely. *

Antt-Oommuiilst newspapers quot
ed church officials as calling the 

’ demolition plans “another Commu
nist blow at the church.”

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Closed Meetinf Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9583
U i 8. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

Triennial Meeting 
Of Lutheran Church 
Set In Milwaukee

Historic ’Trinity Lutheran Church 
of Milwaukee, Wis., will be the 
scene of the opening service Wed
nesday of the 1950 triennial con
vention of the Lutheran Church— 
Missouri Bynod, the Rev. Gilbert 
C. Becker of Midlarid’s G r a c e  
Lutheran Church said Monday.

Founded in 1847, the same year 
in which the Missouri Synod was 
organized. Trinity Church has be
come one of the foremost Lutheran 
parishes in the nation, Mr. Becker

Poll Shows Public 
Desires Tougher 
Anti-Red Action

LAKB FORBBT, ILL.— PoU- 
ster Dr. George Gallup says the 
public favon tougher govenunent 
action against Ounmunlsta.

He made the statement here at 
the fifth annual conferenee of 2M 
of the xuttkm’s imldlc opinion sam
plers.

"Every poll ever takso shows the 
public w a n t s  to be tougher on 
Communists than any action the 
government has }ret taken,” Gallup 
said.

Methods for a more accurate ap
proach to opinion polling at the 
November election are among xna- 
Jor topics of discussion at the ses
sion.

G a l l u p ,  who in-edlcted Gov. 
Thomas B. Dewey of New York 
would defeat President Tninian In 
1948, said “Obviously we are learn
ing and must learn by mistakes.” 
He added that "the time factor was 
most Important” in his wrong pres
idential prediction.

"Most polls did their interviewing 
in the middle of October,” he ex
plained, “and the shift came In 
the last 10 days of the campaign, 
particularly in the farm areas as 
the result of drops in grain prices.”

Leroy C. Rlneker
said. The mother of three Milwau
kee Lutheran congregations, and 
the grandmother of many others. 
Trinity Church remains a flourish
ing parish serving 1,300 members.

President Leroy C. Rlneker of 
Concordia College, Milwaukee, will 
be host to delegates attending the 
convention, which ends June 30.

Dr. John W. Behnken, president 
of The Lutheran Churcli—Missouri 
Synod, in releasing the report of 
the church's Board for North and 
South American Missions, stated 
that a new Lutheran parish was 
started every three and one-half 
days in the United States and Can
ada during the last three years.

During the three-year period, the 
report added, the Missouri Synod 
received more adult converts than 
in any comparable period in the 
history of American Lutherani.sm. 
Since the last national convention 
in 1947. 71.074 adult.s were con
firmed by the 5,566 parishes of the 
Missouri Synod in the United 
States and Canada. For the last 
five years, the Missouri Synod has 
shown the largest Increase In mem
bership among Lutheran church 
bodies of America. Approximately 
70,000 new members Joined th e  
church in 1949.

RAF Veteran Must 
Die For Killing Wife

NAPANEE, ONTARIO — UP) — 
James Fosbraey, 29-year-old Ro3ral 
Air Force veteran, w as sentenced 
Saturday to hang for the knife- 
slaying of his pretty young wife.

A Jury convicted him In less than 
an hour after hearing letters he 
wrote his wife, threatening to kill 
her and charging her with a ro
mance with another veteran.

The BnglUh-bom veteran showed 
no emotion when sentence was 
passed.

He will be hanged September 21.

Eight Out Of 
10 Need 'Em, 
Says Expert

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK—UP)—T h s world Is 

out of shape today — and so are 
more than eight out of 10 American 
women.

T h i s  melancholy etatlsUc Isn’t 
based on one man’s roving obser
vation. I t  comes from tbs Corset 
and Braaelere AseodatloD of Amer
ica.

“Of the 56.000,000 U. 8. women 
above the age of 15. at least 86 per 
cent are overweight, or lack sym
metry In the vicinity of bosoms, 
waist or hips,” said Fletcher D. 
Dodge, executive vice president of 
the association.

What depresses me about this es
timate Is that Fletcher doesn't even 
include the women with Jut Ja»rs, 
knobby knees, bowed legs, suitcase 
feet, or blacksmith’s biceps.

No, all he surveys is the corset 
zone. To correct nature’s errors In 
this area the women of America In 
1960 will spend $400,000,000 or more 
for girdles, pantie girdles, brassieres, 
bandeaux, corsets, corselettes, fals
ies and garter belts.

Every year about this time—the 
opening of national corset market 
week—Fletcher reviews the status 
of the American feminine shape. 
He is a stem critic and invariably 
finds something wrong with it.

Here, girls, is his prediction of the 
fashionable figure for this Autumn:

“An even slimmer, narrower hip- 
Une . . . waistline slightly less 
indented . . . bustline more softly 
rounded.”

And what about falsies?
“More and more women will be 

wearing them,” Dodge said flatly.
Fletcher says the American wom

an has grown taller and wider- 
hipped In the last five years, but 
she still prefers the same shape 

j that has l^en popular for the last 
j half-century.

MOTHER OF THE BRID E-F«w  mothert llv# to t h ^
children’s Golden Wedding anniversary. so 90-year-old Mrs. Janet 
Terry, center, is right proud of being the guest of honor at the 
mid-June Golden Wedding party of her daughter and son-in-law, 

Mr. and Mn. ^ a m  Watt, of Novelty, Ohio.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phent 156
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Sanricot Held For 
WolNr Pot«, Veteran 
West Texos Roncher

n O O 0 —Funeral services f o r  
Walter Pate, 71. were held Sunday 
In the First du lsttan  Church In 
Toyah. IBe Rev. Harold Humphrey, 
pastor of the Fsoos First Christian 
Church, officiated.

Fate, a resident of the Tosrah area 
for move than M years, died here 
m day , after an illness of several 
months. He had been making his 
home with a nephew. L  L. Fate.

He was bora Nov. 7, 1878, in Al
bany, Texas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^mnk Pate. Rls wife, the for
mer Nell Huff, preceded him In 
death.

Fate had worked on ranches in  
and near Tbyah and Kent for many 
years. He was a t one time em
ployed by the Reynolds Cattle 
Oompany on their Z  Raneh, and by 
Finley 8s Johnson.

Bu^vors Include a eon, Lloyd 
Pate of San Marla, Calif.; a 
brother, Frank Pate who lives in 
Oregon; four sisters, and three 
cousins. Herb Pate, Q. Pate and 
Dub Pate, of Peoos.

Griffith Brewer, of London, is 
said to be the first RigUshmaa 
who ascended tn an airplane.

Notablos Dodicata 
Youth DioboHe Camp

GAINES V n iK  — (JP) — OemB 
Sweeney, ths South's first camp for 
fllshetir children, was dedkated 
Sunday.

Speakers at the oeremony In- 
c lu M  State Attorney General Frloe 
Daniel. Dr. Edward Bortg of PlUla» 
delphla, past unsktant of the 
American Medknl Aseoeiattnn and 
an officer of the American DIabetee 
Amodatlon. and Dr. T. S. Painter, 
University of Texas president.

WXL80N8 IN BIG SFRING 
Mrs. A. B. Wilson is tn Big Spring 

with her husband who is In a hos
pital there. Wilson’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Wilson, of Bdorado also are ^  
the Midland man’s
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OUB PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smollott or Lorgost Nood—  
F.HJL Title I loaa em 

pemuaeoUy installed oeolcra 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICL

Stir Air 
Condiiipniag Co.

203 S. Mdin Phono 34f S

Holbert and Helberl
Contractors

Coocrefo, Poring Breaking
ond Sond Blotting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
411 work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years tn bnstnese 
In Midland

199$ 8. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524

Air Reserve Unit 
Formed At Pecos

PECOS—Taelve former Air Force 
officers and enlisted men have 
signed up for the Air Reserve unit 
to be activated here.

The organizational meeting of 
the flight was held Thursday night, 
with Capt. C. R. Cunningham, liai
son officer from Biggs Field In El 
Paso, In charge. Captain Cunning
ham explained th e  extension 
courses which are offered through 
the reserve and the amount of work 
voluntary reservists must accomp
lish over a three year period to re
main In the unit.

Men who signed up for the flight 
were; E. W. Donnell, Melvin Cook
sey, David D. Davis, James P. Har
ris, Joe G. Gunn, Holsey G. Glover, 
Dudley Cooksey, Wallace Wellborn, 
Joseph A. Mitchell, Charles M. 
Honaker, all of Pecos, and Chester 
Wright of Barstow.

The next meeting of the flight 
has been set for 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the Community Center.

Clean Ri/gs 
Last Longer!

Wo do tho work 
in your homo, 

and demoth with

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOB FIVE YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Phono 1980 
406 W. Now Jortoy

A li^M L ’STANG M otorcycle. •  
“  SaiM, S em ce. Parts, Repairs 
> Pbone 5423—O dew a O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sore Dalivery Charga

North of Yucca

V I S I T
SOUTH PA RK

20 Now Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

Driv* South on Main Street 
To School on Right (Ntw Jeney Stroet)

l i t  Turn Left at City Fork—
Two llo tkt to South Pork.

1/

f V» J t  the 'N icest Things

t Jo u i
There are few stronger urges in the human 
breast than that which grows out of the de
sire to stand well among our fellow beings.

And around this great basic emotion 
lies much of the appeal of a Cadillac car.

Alight from your Cadillac anywhere 
you will, in the presence of people, and 
certain splendid deductions are immedi
ately made about you.

It could not be otherwise—ior the won
derful people who own this car have made 
it so. In every community in America, a

preponderant proportion of the leading 
citizens have long since turned to Cadillac.

Uut oi this close association, the car has 
partaken of the character of its owners 
until it has now become their symbol. It is 
recognized throughout the world as the all 
but automatic companion to outstanding 
personal success.

The genesis of all this, of course, is 
quality. For almost fifty years, Cadillac 
cars have been built to the highest stand
ards it is practical to enforce in the pro
duction of a motor car. And people of

achievement and discernment have sought 
them out as water seeks its level.

Today, Cadillac stands uniquely alone 
in the things it reflects upon its owner. 
Tr all but writes his biography!

Have you thought of a Cadillac car for 
yourself? If so, why not come in some day, 
quite soon, and talk it over?

We think you'd be surprised and de
lighted at how easy and practical it has 
now become to join the wonderful people 
who ̂  own and drive this ̂ wonderful c^rj

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 Watt Toxat PkoaalTOO Midland# Ttxas
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SIDE GLANCES

“But If th«r# was a wolf in tha woods naar Rad Riding 
Hood’s grandmo^r’a houaa, why didn’t thay gat a 
oowboy to'ropa It and ahoot It? Than all this wouldn’t

hava happanad!’*

ra tu ia tion óo n u i

—  to —

MR. A. T. WHEELER
on the OPENING of the New

Greyhound Union 
Bus Terminal

211 W. INDIANA
•

We are proud to hove 
been chosen to do the 

painting and decorating.

C  V IN CEN T
P A IN T  C O N T R A C T O R

Phono 3919-W

O u r  S i n c e r e

(^ on g^ ra tu ia tion s

TO THE

Greyhound Union 
Bus Terminal

211 W. INDIANA

R O O FIN G  by

S H E P A R D  
ROOFING CO.

ROOFS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
1811 W. S. Front Phono 887

C ^ o n a ra tu ia tio n á
TO

Greyhound Union 
Bus Terminal

211 W. INDIANA

P LU M B IN G  IN S T A L L A T IO N
BY

W H I T M I R E  
Plumbing Co.

Foniial Opening O f New Bus Teraihial Set 
Tuesday; is (om plelely Modem Sinicture

Formal openloc of Midland's new 
and oompletely-modem Boa Ter« 
mlnal has been scheduled Tuesday 
from 8 pjn. to 0 pjn. The station 
is located at 313 East I n d i a n a  
Street.

The new, 045,000 buUdlnc, buUt 
to the spedflcatlons set up A. T.

Decision Due Soon 
On Release Of Data 
On Amerasia Case

WASHINGTON —(AV- Attorney 
General McGrath Monday said the 
Justice Department will decide soon 
whether to make public a fUU re
port on the 1045 Amerasia case ss 
recommended by a federal grand 
jury.

McGrath’s comment to a reporter 
came after a weekend bristling with 
new developments involving the 
charges of Senator McCarthy (R- 
Wis) that the State Department 
harbors Communists and Commun
ist sympathizers.

A key part of those charges, Mc
Carthy hiss said, concerns the five- 
year-old episode in which six per
sons were arrested after the FBI 
bad found hundreds of secret gov
ernment documents in the offices of 
the now-defunct magazine Amer
asia.

These sere the developments:
1. Three more RepuWicans Joined 

those party members who have 
criticized McCarthy's methods in 
attacking the State Department. 
The three—Governors Earl Warren 
of California and James H. Duff of 
Pennsylvania, and Senator Bridges 
of New Hampshire—also had some 
criticism of the way Democrats have 
handled the Communlst-ln-govem- 
ment issue.

2. An officisd transcript of testi
mony taken by the S e n a t e  
committee Investigating McCar
thy's charges showed Amerasia de
fendant Emmanuel S. Larsen spoke 
of former Navy Lieutenant Andrew 
Roth as a “real Communist” and 
"the principal conspirator” In the 
case.
Open Hearing Sought

3. McCarthy demanded that the 
Senate inquiry group open its doors 
to the public when It takes testi
mony Thursday from State Depart
ment consular official John S. Ser
vice—another of the six accused in 
the Amerasia episode five years ago.

4. The State Department accused 
McCarthy of “deliberate distortion 
of the public record” in saying 
Dean Acheson—now secretary of 
State—had helped create a Red 
Poland by approving a 000,000,000 
loan to that country in 1046.

5. Officials disclosed that Cardi
nal Spellman had sought the meet
ing he had Friday with Deputy 
Undersecretary of State John E. 
Peurlfoy—possibly to dlsctiss U. 8. 
representation at the Vatican. Peur- 
ifoy denied speculation that he had 
initiated the meeting so he could 
ask the cardinal to “call off” Mc
Carthy.

L  L  Bevill Is 
SS Superintendent

L. L. Bevill was elected superin
tendent of the Sunday School of 
tha Fh-st Baptist Church in the 
morning service Sunday.

He will be in charge of the com
plete organisation until the regular 
election time in the Fall. He fills 
a vacancy created when the Rev. 
Raymond G. Hall resigned as asso
ciate pastor and music director of 
the church. The church has not 
hired anyone for the position va
cated by Hall.

Tot In Hospital With 
Toy Dog In Stomach

MCKEESPORT, PA.—(/P)—When a 
man bites a dog, that's news but 
when a little girl swallows one, that’s 
trouble.

Fnve-year-old Carol Ann Moke is 
in McKeesport Hospital awaiting 
an operation that will remove from 
her stomach a small glass dog, about 
an inch and a half long.

The youngster was playing with 
the dog in her mouth when she 
slipped and swaUowed It. Doctors 
said her condition is fair.

31S N. Colorado Phono 955

INJURED ON OIL RIG
Ben Allison of Terminal, a der

rick man for the Tex-Harvey Oil 
Company, received emergency treat
ment Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a back injury. Allison 
said he was working on a rig, mak
ing a pipe connection, when the 
tongs slipped and he was knocked 
over another pipe nearby. Doctors 
reported his condition as good.

Wheeler, owner, Is ooe of the most 
modem termlnsds between Dallas 
and Phoenix, Arix.

Wheeler, bsuJted by 30 years of 
experience, has left nothing to be 
desired in erecting Midland's first 
complete bos station. Ilie  build
ing contains 3,488 feet of floor 
space, is air-oondlUoned throughout 
and offers the ultimate in comfort 
for passengers.

Forty-two outbound bus schedules 
are maintained from the new sta
tion. Greyhound Lines, Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma Coaches, 
Baygent Coaches and the Mldland- 
Odessa Bus Lines all opínate from 
the new station.

A completely modem cafe, located 
In the west wing of the building, is 
available to passengers. The cafe 
has been leased by Wheeler to Joe 
Shelburne and H. T. Maxwell. City 
Cabs, owned by A1 Barron, Preston 
Vest and C. A. Newman, operate 
from the new terminal and main
tain a glass-enclosed office for the 
convenience of those desiring trans
portation inside the dty.
Feur Rest Rooms

The new station boasts four mod
em and sanitary rest rooms. One 
of the men’s rooms is equipped with 
a shower for the convenience of 
travelers.

A newsstand In the building is 
operated by Mrs. Joan Smith.

Felix Stonehocker was the con
tractor for the modem structure. 
The building was built in a man
ner which will allow for greater ex
pansion with the City of Midland.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Wheeler operate 
the station during the day shift. 
Jim Toland Is the night agent. 
Horatio Roberts Is porter.

Several top busline officials are 
expected to be present for the sta
tion's official opening, from 5 p.m. 
to 0 p.m. Tuesday. Among them 
are Bart Cook, district passenger 
agent for Greyhound Lines, Fort 
Worth: John Dockery, Greyhound’s 
district superintendent from Dal
las; J. M. Townes, general Grey
hound baggage agent, Fort Worth; 
Prank R. Tlbbets, general Grey
hound traffic manager, Fort Worth; 
C. M. Owens, TNM&O secretary 
and traffic manager, Lubbock, and 
R. E. Baygent. Baygent Coaches 
owner from Marfa.

German Lays Claim 
To Fasting Record

FRANKFTJRT, GERMANY—/yJV- 
Seventy-two pounds lighter. Willy 
Schmitz has ended his fast in a 
Frankfurt zoo cage, claiming a new 
world fasting record of 53 days.

The 40-year-old “hunger artist” 
came out of the cage at 4:35 pm. 
Sunday to start a diet of crackers 
and water before tackling meat. 
Schmitz said he lived on soda wa
ter and cigarettes since he started 
his fast April 26. His manager said 
he weighed 178 pounds then.

At Lille, France, another starva
tion stunter named Burmah an
nounced hell remain in his glass 
coffin, with two pythons to keep 
him company, until 5:30 p.m. June 
36. With 45 days to his credit now, 
that would break Schmitz’ record 
by an hour. Burham said. Willy 
scoffed at the news.

Judy Garland Losos 
Another Film Role

HOLL'YWOOD — UP)— Suspen
sion has knocked Judy Garland out 
of a film role for the second lime 
in a year.

Her studio, M-G-M, said that she 
has been suspended for failure to 
report for work Saturday in a re
cent picture In which she was work
ing with Fred Astaire. A replace
ment for her, said M-G-M, will be 
arranged this week.

Miss Garland wasn’t available but 
a spokesman said she would have 
no statement until “we talk to the 
studio people to see what this is 
all about.”

Betty Hutton replaced Miss Gar
land in “Annie Get Your Gun” last 
year after the latter was suspended.

Fother's Day Picnic 
Rosulfrs In Tragedy

LOS ANGELES—(>P)—A Father’s 
Dky picnic ended in tragedy when 
a father gave his life saving those 
of his son and another boy.

Melvin G. Neel, 40, Compton, 
stopped his car at a roadside drink
ing fountain. He, his wife, and one 
son and a daughter climbed out. 
The automobile, carrying RUey 
Neel. 10. and Johnny Shleldbaum, 
five, rolled backward toward the 
edge of a 300-foot cliff.

Neel ran and Jumped into the ear 
in an effort to stop It. The car 
plunged over the edge. Neel was 
thrown out and klUed. The boys 
were taken from the wreckage with 
skull fractures. Their condition Is 
critical. The accident occurred on 
Angelee Greet highway near Mount 
Wilson.

ra tu ia tio n d
A N D  B EST  W ISHES

TO THE

Greyhound Union 
Bus Terminal

We are proud to have had a fi r̂t in 
the construction of this modern up-to- 
date building.

Mid-West Gloss 
Paint Go^

315 S. Morienfield Phone 1100

Powder Putters 
Leave For Texas

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. —<JP 
—Women pilots closed the annual 
all-women air maneuvers here Sun
day and took off on a mass flight 
to Brackettsville, Texas, for the 09’ers 
national convention.

Janet Russell of St. Petersburg 
won the 65-horsepower cloeed course 
race, concluding feature of the three- 
day maneuvers.

The race for 76 to 135-horsepower 
engines was won by Barbara Shoe
maker of Hackensack, N. J. Plans 
for a scheduled AT-6 race were 
canceled because of lack of entries.

Betty Haas of Scaradale, N. Y., 
was awarded the Cessna trophy for 
winning the lAOO-mlle Montreal to 
West Palm Beach “powder puff” 
derby and received 0600.

Threo States Alerted 
For Two Joilbreokers

■WICHITA FALLS —l>P>—Officers 
in three states are alerted for two 
prisoners who escaped from the 
Wichita Coimty Jail Sunday.

ITie, pair, described as “danger
ous," cut through two bars in their 
cell to gain release. They were 
awaiting transfer to the s t a t e  
prison.

The fugitives were identified as 
Billy Wa3me Powers, 36, a life-term 
convict from Wichita Falls, who was 
brought here for a court hearing, 
and Edwin FVanklln Brewer, 36. of 
Dallas, sentenced earlier this month 
to five years in prison for burglary.

Officers in 'Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico are looking for the 
pair.

PIONEER PHYSICIAN DIES
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS — (JP — 

Dr. Rufus C. Whiddon, 77, pioneer 
Gainesville physician and surgeon, 
died Monday of a heart ailment.

American Plane 
With 15 Aboard 
Reported Missing

MIAMI. FLA.— —Coast Guard 
district headquarters said Monday 
it had asked Venezuela to search 
for a United States plane unre
ported since June 0 with 15 Amer
icans on board.

The twin-engine DC-3 was owned 
by the New Tribes Mission of Chi
co, Calif., and It departed Miami 
about noon on June 0 for Vene
zuela. It stopped for fuel at Kings
ton, Jamaica, and last was rei>orted 
over the Venezuelan coast about 7 
pm. on June 0.

It carried three mlssionarias and 
five children In addition to a crew 
of three, according to Mrs. Donna 
Wetherald, wife of the pilot

Cyclist Chorgod With
WILMINaTON, OHIO — UP — 

The bicycle he was passing zlggad 
when it should have agged, so he 
drove his car into a ditch, a Geor
gia motorist told the Highway Pa
trol Sunday.

As a result, Kenneth Boslre, 85- 
year-old cycllat of nearby Blan- 
chester Is In city Jail here lacing 
a charge of drunken driving on a 
bicycle.

Driving While Drunk,.
The driver who said he took fo  

the ditch to keep train htttt 
Boeire Is W. J. McOtoughlln, 41. 
Atlanta, Oa. Boslre eras ettad 
State Highway Patrolman J. 
Cushman.

If the vent In the gas 
of an automobile Is filled with 
or ru s t the car win not 
smoothly. If at all. g

Tidelonds Broodcost 
To Be Heard Tuesday

AUSTIN—Attorney General Price 
Daniel will report to the peoi^e of 
Texas Tuesday night on the Tide- 
lands case over a statewide radio 
network.

Daniel’s report will bring Texans 
up to date on the status of their 
case in the United States Supreme 
Court and on legislation now i)end- 
ing In Congress.

The Court recently ruled by a 
unanimous vote that as a Republic, 
Texas had title to lands extending 
eleven miles from its shores but 
then ruled four to three that the 
state relinquished her title on ad
mission to the Union.

Daniel’s address may be heard! 
over KCRS, Midland, at 7:45 pm.

Cotton
NEW YORK —{Jp— Monday noon 

cotton prices were 40 to 05 cents a 
bale lower than the prevlcus close. 
July 33.26, October 32.52 and Decem
ber 32.46.

Congratulations to 
Miss Joanne Smith

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR

CIGAR STAND
I In thn N«w Union Bus Terminal Building. 

WE WISH YOU SUCCESS!

Midland Planing Mill
415 S. Baird Phong 2930

Hero Of Fiery Plane Crash! Heck No, Just 
Yiclim Of lo s f Monih' In Reno Bars

RENO, NEV.—f/P>—The hero of 
a flaming plane crash and a five- 
day trek across sun-parched Ne
vada desert? Gosh no, confessed 
chagrined Allan Lee Pearce. 23, of 
Oklahoma City. He was the vic
tim of a “lost month ” In Reno bars.

It all started, he related from a 
cell in the county jail, when an 
Oklahoma City brunet—whom he 
refused to identify—refused to get 
out of bed to keep a date.

Many drinks later and about $1,-

Big Lake Rancher 
Dies In HospiTol

BIO LAKE—John O'Bryan, 66, 
prominent Big Lake rancher, died 
In a hospital here Sunday morn
ing. A pioneer citizen of Big Lake, 
he was active in civic affairs.

Survivors Include the widow, two 
sons, one sister, his mother and 
four granddaughters.

F\meral services were scheduled 
at 3 pm. Monday with interment at 
Big Lake.

400 poorer, Pearce was picked up 
Saturday night by Deputy Sheriff 
Stanley Power of F>mlee wander
ing in the desert 40 miles north
east of Reno.

He gasped out a story of a flam
ing plane crash on a flight from 
Seattle to AlbuquerquA N. M., and 
of five tortuous days walking in 
the sun-parched desert. At that 
time he identified himself as John 
E. Chenau, 24, of Austin, Texas.

“What can they do to a guy for 
lying.” he asked.

Police were noncommittal but 
they booked him on a holding 
charge — investigation of airplane 
theft.

Authorities began checking In 
San Diego where Pearce said his 
mother, Mrs. Wanda Merle Pearce, 
lived. He wouldn’t give her street 
address. At first he had said she 
was Mrs. Wanda Chenau. Austin.

Why the c o c k  and bull story 
about the plane crash? Well, said 
Pearce, w’hose wanderings took him 
Into Canada. “I didn’t want my 
relatives to hear about my situa
tion.”

Wg Extgnd Our Vgry Sinegrg

BEST WISHES
And Hgaitigst

ra tu ia tion ó
to thg

JOMAC CAFE
We arc proud to have manufactured 
and installed the interior lighting and 
neon sign for this up-to-date cafe. 
Good luck!

SIG N  A D V ER T IS IN G
508 W. Indiano Phong 944

T H E

GREYHOUND UNION 
BUS TERMINAL

277 Vf. Indiana 
O N  T H E IR

Another fine, modern, up-io^date building adds to the 
beauty of Midland. We are proud to have constructed the 
Greyhound Union Bus Term inal. . .  it is one of the finest "
buildings in West Texas. We point with pride to this beauti< 
ful bus terminal as "Another Stonehocker Job."
Congratulations and best wishes to those who occupy this 
modem building!

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUaiON

Midland, Texas Phone 828
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”Howdy Neighbors
W* hay» opened a new BATIN' JOINT  

in the GREYHOUND UNION BUS 
TERMINAL and we hope you 

will come to see us!

.fi

Open 24 Houri 
A Day -  7 

Days A Week 
Serving That 
Good Western 

Style Grub

Come as you 
are — Barefoot 
or with shoes 
on —We ain't 
none o' them 
fancy folks!

Joe Shelburne — TOP HANDS — H. T, Maxwell
We are guaranteein' our grub to be what you're lookin' for 
in eatin' . . .  We ain't sayin' our vittles are better than any-  ̂
where else, but if you don't like 'em your dough is in the till 
wailin' for you . . .  Fair enough, ain't it? So hitch your nag 
and come on in!

JOMAC CAFE
# / 'YOUR FRIENDLY EATIN' PLACE"

213 Wttf Indiono But Tcrminol Buildinf

.ratuiaiionó

to

H. T .  Maxwell and Joe Shelburne
on the

O P E N I N G
of the

JOMAC CAFE
213 W. INDIANA 

In The New Greyhound

UNION BUS T E R M IN A L

ALL KITCHEN AND 
FOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT

McGuire Sales Co.
1502 10th Street Lubbock, Texos

Announcing the Opening of the New
G R E Y H O U N D

UNION BUS TERMINAL
211 W. INDIANA

A. T. WHEELIR, OWNER

The Public Is Cordially Inviled To AUend Tho

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G
Oi Oir New Biildiog On Tnesday, Jane 20, 5 P.' N. io 9 P. M.

This New Air-Conditioned Terminal 
Affords Every Convenience to the 

Travelling Public —  Come and See it!
'V

Headquarters lor:
GREYHOUND LINES TEXAS-NEW MEXICO LINES

BAYGENT LINES ODESSA-MIDLAND LINES

Tinouncma
THE NEW HOME 

OF THE

CITY 
CAB CO

Formerly Leceted 311 N. Colorodo
New Location:

GREYHOUND UNION 
BUS TERMINAL

271 W. Indiana
C. A. NEWMAN 

L  N. BARRON 
PRESTON VEST 

■"—  Owners ■ ■

W

A nnouncing— 
tho Opening

TERM IN A L  
CIG A R  STAN D

LOCATED IN THE NEW

UNION BUS TERMINAL

MISS JOANNE SMITH 
Oinw

★
e Cigars • Cigarettes 

• Candy • Newspapers
«

Magazines • Sandwiches 
Cold Drinks e Ice Cream

Drop in tor a sarulwich 
and add drink . . .

Convenient to the 
Downtown Business Section ,
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Colts Edge Tribe 
In 14-13 Episode

The Midland Indfatne and the San Anselo Colta collide at 8:15 
pjiL Monday in the Hnal same of their two-fame series.

Ralph Blair or Glen Patton probably will hnrl for Midland. 
Indio Beltran Is the probable starter for San Anfele.4 • •

By SHORTY SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Telefram Sports Editor

The Midland Indians, after handing the San Angelo 
Colts a nine-run lead in the first two innings, dropped a 
14-13 decision Sunday in Indian Park. The game could 
have been the other way around easily enough, but some 
Midland players apparently like sixth place too well to 
win a game and get out of it.**̂ ---------------------------------------

Jim Prince, hitting five 
for five and driving in four 
nins, led the Indians to the 13 runs 
they got. He clouted a two-run 
homer in the fourth and scored four 
nins himself.

Tex Stephenson hit a three-run 
homer in the seventh and drove in 
another run with a single in the 
third.

George Pirnback clouted a two- 
run triple imd drove in two more 
with a pair of singles.

Mike Bellone singled home an
other run and that was Just about 
the extent of Midland’s clutch hit
ting. Every man in the lineup got 
a t least one hit but some of them 
went only to fatten batting aver
ages.
Blair Shelled

Ralph Blair started on the mound 
for Midland. The Colts shelled him 
for two runs in the first on doubles 
by Bob Crues and Kowalik and a 
single by Steve Pollett.

They jumped Blair for seven 
more in the second. John Tayoan’s 
bases-loaded douUe and a two-rvin 
double by Lopez were the big blows.

Blair used good judgment in pull
ing hiftioif a t the end of the sec
ond and inserting Elmie Nelson.

Nelson was touched for a double, 
which could have been handled had 
the outfielder hustled, and a single 
in the third. An error added gave 
the Colts tao  more runs.

So. behind by 11 to 0. it looked ; 
Hki> a rout. But four or five of the ; 
•“never-say-die” Indians did their i 
best to win.

Midland put together singles by 
Hughes. Prince and Stephenson, a 
triple Flmback. a walk and an ; 
error to score four runs in the last  ̂
of the third.

Nelson, pitching with all his 
heart and soul, downed the Colts 
in order in the fourth.
Nelaoii Doubles

The crafty little lefthander then 
opened the Midland fourth with a 
double. He scored on Mike Bellone’s 
single and Bellone came home on 
prince’s homer over the right field 
fence. That made it 11-7.

Some sour outflelding allowed 
Ban Angelo another run in the 
fifth. Tony Guerrero opened with 
(I single and Steve Pollett got credit j

That retired the side and broke the 
rally.

Bob Crues led off San Angelo’s 
seventh with a booming home nm 
over the left field wall. That put 
the score at 14-9.
Stephenson Homers

In Midland’s seventh. Prince 
opened with a single and Pirnback 
followed suit. Tex Stephenson slam
med one over the scoreboard for 
three runs and brought the score 
to 14-12.

Nelson got by the Colts in the 
eighth and ninth, a double play 
from Basco to Bellone to Prince 
stopping a ninth inihng upstart.

The Indians went down in order 
in the eighth.

In the last of the ninth, Bellone 
flew out to open the frame. Lou 
Elawson singled and moved to sec
ond when the outfielder hobbled 
the ball. Prince slammed a scorcher 
into center to score Dawson. Plm- 
back forced Prince at second and 
Stephenson went out, second to 
first.

"The ball game was over and the 
Indians had lost another one.

We wonder if those guys who 
loafed didn’t feel a little sick about 
it?

The box score:

TULIP TIME — T i p t o e i n g  
through the tulips is Mary Lou 
Aferty, and she’s not in Hol
land, but in Las "Vegas, Nev. 
The bulbs were imported to help 
landscape a local hotel, and they 
grow in the desert town as well 

as anywhere.

P O R T S

San .Angelo Ab R H O A
Guerrero, ss .... ..........  5 3 4 1 2
Tavoan, 2b .... ..........  6 2 1 1 4
Crues, lb ...... ..........  6 3 4 10 0
FoUett. rf .... ..........  6 1 2 4 1
Kowalik, 3b .. ..........  5 1 2 0 0
Karger, cf .... ..........  5 1 2 4 0
Caballero, If .. .......... 6 2 2 3 0
Lopez, c ......... ..........  4 1 1 4 0
Molina, p ...... ..........  3 0 1 0 1
McClure, p .... .......... 1 0 0 0 1

Totals....... ......... 47 14 19 27 g
Midland Ab R H O A
Hughes, ss ..... ..........  6 1 1 1 2
Bellone, 2b .... ...........  6 1 1 4 3
Dawson, cf .... _____  4 3 1 0 0
Prince, lb ..... .......... 5 4 5 13 1
Pirnback, rf ............. 6 2 3 2 0
Stephenson, If ..... 5 1 2 1 0
Phillion. c ..... .........- 5 0 3 4 0
Basco, 3b ....... .......... 4 0 1 1 7
Blair, p .......... ..........  0 0 0 0 1
Nelson, p ___ _____  4 1 1 1 1

WT-NM League—
Hubbers Win Pair 
To Increase Lead

By The Associated Press
"The Lubbock Hubbers gained a 

bit more cushion on their first-place 
lead in the West Texas-New Mex
ico League Sunday as they trim
med the Borger Gassers twice, 10-8 
and 6-5.

The twin killing gave the Hub
bers a two-game bulge over second 
place Pampa which edged Amarillo 
11-9 on the strength of Virgil 
Richardson’s two-run homer in the 
ninth inning.

Lamesa defeated Albuquerque 9-5 
in a battle of unearned runs. Hurler 
Eulis Rosson gave up only one 
earned run and the Lobos tallied six 
unearned counters themselves.

Abilene paraded five pitchers to 
the mound but failed to stop Clovis 
as the Pioneers pounded out 22 hits 
and took a 19-7 victory.

In the Lubbock-Borger tilts, the 
Gassers pounded Chris Raskins for 
six runs in the first two Innings 
of the opener, but he went on to 
win. He collapsed from sunstroke 
afterward. Lubbock scored six runs 
off hurler Fred Parker in the first 
two innings of the nightcap to as
sure victory.

Totals .................. 45 13 18 27 15 ,
San Angelo .............  272 001 100—14

for a triple which could have been ! ..... ^E—Tayoan, Pollett 2, Hughes, Basco
2. RBI—Tayoan 3, Crues 2, Pollett 
2. Kowalik. Caballero 2, Molina, Bel-

handled.
The Colts added another in the 

sixth on a single by Caballero, a 
single by Molina and a double by 
Guerrero. Caballero stole second 
base when neither the shortstop 
nor the second baseman covered for 
a perfect throw by Bob Phillion. 
■n» out would have saved a run.

Midland got two in the sixth but 
ggaln a little hustle could have 
added at least one more.
Flmback Drives 'Em In

Lou Dawson and Prince walked 
to open the Inning. They advanced 
bn a balk. Fimbcurk singled them 
borne. Manager Jimmy McClure 
bame In to relieve Molina.

Stephenson sacrificed Flmback to 
second. Bob Hiillion’s pop fly In 
short right field dropped in for a 
goubls. Quentin Basco flew out 
Short and there was no advance. 
Nelson walked to load the bases.

Scooter Hughes rapped a dribbler 
gown to second and Tayoan fumUed 
the ball. Hughes, a fast man, still 
was thrown out at first by a stride.

Longhorn League—

First Division 
Clubs Win 
CoHs Nip Tribe

By The Associated Press 
Odessa’s Oilers have that extra 

oomph. They are making a sham. 
hi*« out of the Longhorn League 
rmee by getting just enough runs to 
win.

Sunday was a good example. The 
Oilers were live runs behind going 
into the ninth. So they just scored 
six and beat Vernon 11-10.

The other first-division clubs also 
won their games 

Second-place Roswell whammed 
Sweetwater 15-7, pounding out 21 
hits. Roswell slammed over eight 
r^Ds In the second with a homer 
wgth one on by TOm Jordan featur- 
b)g the splurge.

!Thlrd-place Big Spring beat Bal- 
Uhger 7-4, pushing over three runs 
Id the sixth to gain tba decision.

Fourth-place San Angelo licked 
Midland 14-13 in a game that pro- 
dpoad 37 hits with thrae homers 
iqlzad in. Bob Crues got one for 
8 ^  Angelo. Tex Stephenson and 
J |^  Prince parked the ball for Mld- 
iSod.

iThe scores:
R H E

8 u  Angelo ... 373 011 100—14 19 3
M idland____  004 303 301—13 18 3

IfoUna. McClure and Lopes; Blair,
Njslson and Phillion.• • •
Riacwell ____  380 040 000—15 31 5
Sweetwater... 040 003 001— 7 9 3 

Franks and Jonlan, Crocwe; Za- 
mara, Shaw, Miller and Bottarlnl, 
Ftnley. « • •
Big Spring

lone. Prince 4, Flmback 4, Stephen
son 4. 2B—Guerrero 2, Tayoan,
Cmes, Kowalik, PhUUon, Nelson. 
3B—Pollett, Palraback. HR—Cmes, 
Prince, Stephenson. SB—Caballero. 
SH — Molina, Stephenson. DP — 
Basco to Malone to Prince. LOB— 
San Angelo 11, Midland 11. BB— 
Off Molina 4, McClure 1, Blair 2. 
SO—Molina 2, McClure 1, Nelson 4. 
Hits Off—Molina 12 for 9 in 5; Mc
Clure 6 for 4 in 4 : Blair 7 for 9 in 2 : 
Nelson 12 for 5 in 7. Hit—Karger 
(by Blair). Balk—Monlla 2. WP— 
Blair. PB—Kiillion 2. Winner— 
Molina. Loser—Blair. Umpires— 
Hutchins, Eller and ’Thomas. Time 
—2:35.

130 Oil 000— 7 18 
BblUnger___  000 3 »  tO O -4

3
8 3

Sacs. Igleaias and Bsmaxxlei; 
Smith, Flnkkr and W tnaa .

___  000 004 108—11 13 3
...... 510 330 080—10 10 4
Patón, otraga and Xko-. 

, MeBhaney, Craig, RuneB

Taxot League—

Ocee's Bob Lemon 
Clubs Three Home 
Runs In Twin-Bill

By The Associated Press
Big Bob Lemon, the Oklahoma 

City belter, isn’t just a "Sunday 
player” but he certainly docs his 
best on that day.

He hit three home runs Sunday 
to pull ahead in the battle to hang 
up a new Texas League record.

Battering Bob now has 23, which 
Is two more than Clarence Kraft 
of Port Worth had for the same 
period in 1924 when Kraft set the 
record of 55 circulters.

Lemon’s homers featured a 31-hit 
attack Oklahoma City mustered In 
beating cellar-dwelling Houston in 
a doubieheader. The Indians took 
the first game 14-6 and the second 
8-4.

Fort Worth's league-leading Cats 
were gcdng along imperturbed, 
downing Shreveport 6-4 to make 
the current win streak four. Tulsa 
managed to gain a half-game on 
the Cats but still is nine and one- 
half games away. Tulsa licked San 
Antonio twice, 10-3 and 5-4.

Beaumont tripped Dallas 6-4 to 
replace the Eagles in the fifth 
spot.

Fbrt Worth was outhit by 
Shreveport but made its safeties 
coimt for more.

Tulsa slogged seven runs across 
the plate in the third Inning to 
beat San Antonio early In the open
ing game. In the n ^ tc a p , Jack 
Baumer h it a three-run homer in 
the third to furnish the margin.

Beaumont counted two runs in 
the seventh and one In the eighth 
to lick Dallas the second time In a 
row.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SAN ANGELO 14, MIDLAND 13. 
Big Spring 7. Ballinger 4.
Odessa 11, Vernon 10.
Roswell 15, Sweetwater 7.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Lubbock 10-6, Borger 8-5.
Pampa 11, Amarillo 9.
Lamesa 9, Albuquerque 5.
Clovis 19, Abilene 7.

Texas League
Tulsa 10-5, San Antonio 3-4.
Fort Worth 6, Shreveport 4. 
Oklahoma City 14-6, Houston 6-4. 
Beaumont 6, Dallas 4.

National League 
Brooklyn 9. St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 4-4, Cincinnati 3-2. 
New York 6-10. CTiicago 0-5. 
Boston 8. Pittsburgh 6.

American League 
Detroit 10, Boston 2.
New York 15-9, St. Louis 5-0. 

'Cleveland 7-21, Philadelphia 0-2. 
Washington-Chicago, rain. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leaghorn League

c
P l a n t s

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

We have come to the conclusion 
after watching Sunday’s game that 
there Isn’t  anything wrong with the 
Midland infUan« that a few ulti
matums wouldn’t  cure.

If about four or five players would 
be called to taw and made to im- 
derstand that they either play ball 
or get out, things might brighten up.

The Tnriian.s didn’t lose Sunday’s 
14-13 episode. Three or four loafers 
gave It away to the San Angelo 
<3olts.

Pour men on the field were hust
ling, playing hard. Another one or 
two showed a little fire at times.

The other three were subject to 
being embalmed. The only difference 
between this three and three dead 
men was—they didn’t  lay down.

—s s —
Sunday’s tilt should have cured 

the skeptics and showed them where 
the real trouble with the Indians 
lies.

When Ralph Blair was named 
manager, everyone thought it would 
be Jim Prince and Ernie Nelson who 
would jump the traces. That has 
proved to be 1(X) per cent wrong.

In fact, Eirile and Jim are two 
of about four who are giving all 
they have to help Blair and the 
team pull out of the second division.

—SS—
Prince and Nelson were hitting, 

running and fielding like a couple 
of rookifcs trying to make the team. 
They weren’t slowing down for any
thing.

The old men showed up the young
sters Sunday.

If the youngsters would just make 
an effort to match the hustle Nel
son and Prince showed Sunday, a 
world of troubles would be solved.

The true story of Sunday’s de
feat In the end was. the loafers out
classed the hustlers for Midland.

More runs could have been scored 
and a host of San Angelo runs could, 
have been saved with just a little 
bit of hustle.

The Indians now have dropp>ed 
nine out of the last 13 ball games 
and they should have won just 
about what they have lost.

When will such carryings - on 
cease? Your guess is as good as 

; mine.
j The losmg streak could be ended 
j  Monday night if a few guys would 
make up their minds they want to 
play ball instead of drawing their 
money under false pretenses.

1 Until those loafers make up their 
I mind to play, Midland will continue 
I downward.

I Most ball« players tell us Midland 
{is a good place to play ball. Most 
j  of them like It to the extent they 
want to come back year after year.

We know the salaries paid by the 
Midland ball club compare favor
ably with those paid by other clubs 
in the league. In fact, most of them 
run a little higher.

Maybe if it was driven home to 
the loafers that they would be 
shucked from the roster if they don’t 
produce, things would change.

We still say the individual play
ers, when placed in the proper posi
tions, are as good as any in the 
league . . . potentially speaking.

No man is worth a hoot If he 
loafs like some did Sunday.

Those individuals who loafed 
know who they are. They know when 
they didn’t nm and hustle In the 
field.

Get them to play ball like they 
can If they want to and Midland 
can win. If they don’t start hustling, 
look in the cellar for the Midland 
Indians.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Sox 10-2; Yanks 
Sweep Twin-Bill

By JOE REICHLSR 
AMOcUted Press Sports Writer

“If we could only beat Boston we might have a 
chance.”

This was Manger Red Rolfe’s stock answer to Spring 
queries regarding Detroit’s pennant chances for 1950.

Rolfe knew what he was talking about. His Tigers 
won only seven games from the Red Sox in 1949 while
losing 15. They finished"*---------------------------------------
fourth, 10 games behind the 
New York Yankees.

The Tigers have met the Red 
Sox a dozen times thus far and 
have come off with nine victories. 
That is two more than they were 
able to win from Boston in their 
entire 1949 season. That, in a nut
shell, is the chief reason why. the 
Bengals are leading the rest of the 
American League by two full games 
Monday.

Detroit made it nine triumphs in 
the last 10 games Sunday—the sixth 
in succession over the Red Sox— 
by trouncing Boston 10-2. Art Hout- 
teman went all the way for his 
eighth victory. He allowed seven 
hits, but two of them were homers 
by Ted Williams and Vem Stephens 
to account for Boston’s run.s. 
Yankees Shave Margin

Despite the victory, Detroit’s 
first-place margin was shaved a 
half-game by the Yankees, who 
whipped the St. Louis Browns 15-5 
and 9-0 in both ends of a double- 
header in St. Louis.

Cleveland’s Indians ruined "Fa
ther’s Day” for Connie Mack, base
ball’s oldest daddy, by blasting his 
Philadelphia Athletics twice 7-0 and 
21-2. After Bobby Feller blanked

f* I - '

the A’s with two hits in the first 
game, the Indians scored a record 
14 runs in the first inning of the 
nightcap.

Brookl3m’s Dodgers climbed to 
within a half-game of the National 
League-leading St. Louis Cardinals 
by whipping the Redbirds for the 
third straight time 9-0. Philadel
phia’s third plsu:e Phillies moved 
to within a game and a half of the 
top. tripping the Cincinnati Reds 
twice 4-3 and 4-2.

The Giants trounced the Chicago 
Cubs twice 6-0 and 10-5 to creep 
up to within a half game of the 
fifth-place Bruins. Boston’s Braves 
won their fifth straight, defeating 
Pittsburgh 8-6 in the first game of 
a doubleheader. The second was 
called after nine Innings on account 
of darkness and a curfew law with 
the score tied at 8-8. The game 
will be replayed Monday night, 
Sens-White Sox Play Monday

The scheduled doubleheader be
tween Washington and the White 
Sox in Chicago was postponed by 
rain.

Cleveland’s 14 runs were the most 
ever made in a first Inning in the 
majors. The previous high was 13 
made by the Braves in 1900 and 
the Giants in 1911. The A’s held 
the American League mark of 12, 
set in ICir. Three other clubs since 
1900 tallied 14 runs in an iiming.

Feller won his sixth game In the 
opener. A single by Wally Moses 
In the first and another one-bagger 
by Mike Kuerra in the eighth were 
the only hits off the former strike
out king. Mike Garcia won his 
fifth in the finale.

Tommy Byrne won his eighth 
game, helping his own cause with 
a home run and double in the open
er against the Browns. Allie Rey
nolds, his Yankee pitching mate, 
hurled the shutout in the nightcap. 
Bankhead Stops Cards

Dan Bankhead blanked the Car
dinals on six hits for Brooklim. 
It was his first major league shut
out. Duke Snider rapped four hits 
while Jackie Robinson batted In 
four runs for the Dodgers.

The Phils got some fine pitching 
from bonus kids Curt Simmons and 
Bob Miller. Simmons spaced seven 
hits for his eighth triiunph In the 
opener. Miller allowed eight hits 
to register his fifth triumph w ith-, 
out a loss. '

Larry Jansen, proud papa of six I 
children, really had himself a Pa- | 
thcr’s Day. The Giant righthander ; 
allowed only three Chicago hits in j  
registering h 1 s second straight j  
shutout.

Dave Koslo, helped by homers by ; 
Wes Westrum and Hank Thompson, 
won his sixth game in the night
cap.

Tommy Holmes drove In three 
runs to lead the Braves to ^thelr 
first game victory over Pittsburgh.

ANOTHER ANGLE— Rocky Graziano has his line out for a bia 
one at Greenwood Lake, N.Y,, but his thoughts seem f a r 'away, 
perhaps on Jake LaMotta at Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., where the Bronx 
Bull is training. The Rock erf New York’s lower east side will be 
fishing lor the middleweight championship he once held when he 
^  tackles LaMotta a t the Polo Grounds, June 28.

tb

West All-Star Ballot
I submit the foUowing rotes for players for the West tean\ 

of the Longhorn League for annual All-Star Game. I hare 
read rating rules below.
Sports Editor
The Reporter-Telegram
Midland, Texas

Position Name Club
Pitcher........................................................ ........................................................... ....
Pitcher........................................................................................................... ..............
Pitcher........................................................................................................... ..............
Pitcher........................................................................... .......................... ...................
Pitcher..................................................................................................................... ....
Catcher................................ ............................................. .........................................
Catcher....................................................................................................................... .
First Base .................................................................................................................
Second Bose...................................................... .....................................................
Third Base....................................... .....................................................................
Short Stop............. ................... .......................................... ......................................
Right Field ............................................................. ..............................................
Center Field ........................................................................ ........................ ............
Left Field ................ ................... ..................................................................... ..
Manager ....................................................................................................................

Name.............................................................................................
Address............................................................. ...........................

The rating rules: No ballot will bm^mutod that has more 
than fire players from one team listed. Midland fans rote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and 
Big Spring). No ballot will be coanted unless it is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according to portion, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-playing manager.

I 'The renegade Indian chief Nam- 
! puh, who gave his name to Nampa. 
Id., had feet 17 Inches long and 
seven inches wide.

W. L. Pet.
Odessa ................ ......... 45 21 .682
Roswell ............... ........ 38 29 .567
Big Spring .... ..... .........  34 30 .531

. San Angelo ......... ........  36 32 .529
Vernon ............ ......... 33 32 .508
MIDLAND ......... ........ 30 36 .455
Sweetwater......... ........  28 37 .431
Ballinger ............ ........ 19 46 .292

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet

Lubbock .......... ........ 36 23 .610
Pampa ... ...... .....- .... .. 33 24 .579
Lamesa .........- .... ........ 32 26 A52
Borger ................ ......... 31 28 .525
Amarillo ..............____  29 31 .483
Albuquerque ...... ____ 27 33 .450
Clovis .......... ...... ....... 25 36 .410
Abilene ............... ....... 23 35 397

Texaa League
W. L. Pet.

Port Worth . . 48 20 .706
Tulsa ...... ......  37 28 369
San Antonio ........  34 31 323
Oklahoma City ... ........  33 34 .493
Beaumont ........... ........ 31 35 .470
Dallas ................. ........ 31 38 .463
Shreveport..... — ____ 29 38 .433
Houston ...............____ 23 44 .343

NaUonal Leugne
W. L. Pet

St. Louis ..............____  32 20 .815
Brooklyn..............____  31 20 .608
Philadelphia----- ____  30 21 .588
Boston ................. ------  30 23 .568
Chicago ............—......... 25 25 800
New Y ork............. .........24 28 .490
Pittsburgh -------- ...... - 19 38 J52
Cincinnati .......... ........ 15 37 888

Ameiicaa League
W. L. P e t

D etroit............._........... 37 15 .715
New York_____ _.... .. 37 19 .681
Cleveland ............ ......  31 24 JÌ64
Boston ......... . ____31 28 325
Washington..........____ ’24 30 .444
Chicago ----------- ___  22 32 .407
St. Louis..... ......... ____19 84 858
Philadelphia .........___ 19 38 883

W I C K E T  B L O W — Gloria 
Nord. American roller-skating 
star, takes a crack at cricket in 
London. Bernadette O Malley, 
also of "Skating V’anities,” is 

the wicket keeper.

Black Indians Meet 
Odessa Here Monday

[ The Midland Black Indians anr 
the Odessa Black Oilers were sche 

¡duied at 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
Juneteenth baseball classic at In 
dian Park.

The Indians were to send John 
Hall against the Oilers.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

h’ON 40C .' 1 AND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

fast Pioneer flights each day

Kenny Jones Gets 
Out Of Hospitol

Kenny Jones,, Midland Indians’ 
catcher, Sunday was released from 
Western CUnic-Hoqiltal, where he 
has been under treatment for the 
flu.

He will return to the lineup, prob- 
Monday night, when the In

dians play Ban Angelo a t Indian 
Park,

bring thefSOUTHWEST closer to M I D L A N D !
The size of the map depends on your polnc of view. From a Pioneer Liner, the 
Southwest is much, much smaller. . .  endless miles become mimstes ticking away. 
The days once spent in going places are now yours—to spend in being places. 
Hours once spent in surface travel can be profitable hours, fall o i fun or busi
ness opportuni^.

FOR EXAMPLE

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lengliani Leagve

SAN ANGELO a t MIDLAND. 
Big Spring a t BaOinger. 
RooweU a t Svaatwator.
OdeaM a t yamon.

FAMILT AFFAXH '
STATE OOUJB3E, FA. - W h -  

IJoyd F. (Dad) Bngla, Pann l ^ t a  
football hero In tha 1808-13 era, 
and Oreana County, Hk, l i m  agen t 
for thè laat 31 yeara, la an vnela 
of Charles A. (Hip) E n g le . new 
football c a a ^ ^  tha làoa aatoaL

D A L L A S iiT « r’ $17.90 
FT WORTH 17.90
HOUSTON 26.50
AUSTIN,’,:^“̂ *"’ 17.45
Fast conaectioos nonh, aouth, east and west—ooe-tkket 
scnric* to anywhere in the world that any air line goes!

ym* klds»«f 
Ag*«( s r  ym teretif 
Bf t tm cawflsl» Isfw lift* 
obo«« sdwdwks «Md tf s. Nr

phone 2544

Mf&Oi WATCHn ÂU THM OFFICIAL THUiFliCi FOM NONfft AIM UMiS
' •• r ■



All-Star Bollot
8p*rts B41t«r
Th« Eep9rt«r-T«letr»ai

H«ff« v *  m j MlMtloiis for tho 
Natloii»! sBd A oiw foui L«»fiie 
A ll-Star toaoM for tho azusaal Ali

s ta r  Gamo Joly i l  at Coaiitky 
Fark la  Chleafo.

NATIONAL LKAGUE 
Cateiior ................. ........ ..............
F in i Baaa

T kiri BaM _____________ ___ -
.8h«rtato9 ............... ........................
Loft pteLd
Colter Field ...............................

.Rliiht Field ...................................
AMERICAN LEAGUE

C atch e r..........................................
Fhet Baa« ......................................
Sooea«* Raae ........................... ......
Third Bate ...............---- ----------
Shortstop ......................................
Loft Field ....... ............ .................
Ceater Field .................... .............
R lfht Field ..................... .............

Slpned ..................................

Catholic Educator 
Who Guided Babe 
Ruth's Start Dies

FORT MONROE, VA. The
Catholic educator who g:ulded the 
early career of baseball's Babe Ruth 
died Sunday at the age of 85.

The Rev. Brother Paul C. F. X., 
was the oldest member in. point of 
service of the Xaverian order, which 
he had served as superior general 
for nine years—the first American 
to gain that distinction.

Brother Paul was superintendent 
of St. Mary’s Industrial School in 
Baltimore for 18 years. Ruth was a 
student there during part of that 
period.

Still recalled is the story of how 
Brother Paul made a hurried trip 
to New York one time to bring en> 
couragement to his famous pupil 
who was having a batting sliunp. 
The Babe came out of that one to 
set a new home run record.

Brother Paul had been in failing 
health since 1M7. Death came to 
him a t the Sacred Heart Novitiate 
here.

^ p o w t ^
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Mangrum Is Palm Beach 
Champ; Tops PG A Threats

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.— (/P)— Wheeling: along the 
road Monday toward Columbus, Ohio, and the Professional 
Golfers’ Association championship is a guy who will bear 
watching—and not because he’s loaded with fresh money.

Lloyd Mangrum rates as the man to beat in the PGA 
event as he currently is the hottest thing in golf, with 
$8,100 in prize money to**"in
show for the last three 
weeks of play.

He picked up $3,000 Sun
day by winning the ninth annual 
Palm Beach Round-Robin Tourna
ment, the sum going into the kitty 
along with the $2.500 he won for 
finishing second, after a playoff, in 
the National Open, and the $2,600 
he pocketed in winning the Port 
Wayne, Ind., Open the preceding 
week.
Convincing Victory

There was nothing flukey about 
the dapper guy’s triumph. He dem
onstrated convincingly he was the 
best of the field of 16 star pros in 
every phase of the four-day, five- 
round event.

He had the highest point total. 
37. with Lawson Little a distant 
second with 20 points.

His medal score of 344 for the 
five rounds was nine strokes better 
than that of the second low man 
in the department. Claude Harmon.

He shot one round of 65. tleiug 
the competitive course record.

He was the only entrant to be 
under par for each of the five 
rounds.

He beat the two men with whom 
he tied in the Open—Ben Hogan 
and George Fazio—by 20 and 21 
strokes, respectively. As they suf
fered a letdown. Mangrum's game 
blossomed.
Scoring E xplained

The Palm Beach Tournament 
schedule provides that each player 
play in a foursome with each other

player in one of the five roimd*. 
Points are computed by comparing 
the medal scores of the foursome 
members. That is, a man shooting a 
70 would be plus two over a rival 
shooting a par 72.

Little, with a point score of plus 
20 and a medal score of 353, took 
second money of $2,000 in the $15,- 
000 event, and Claude Harmon won 
$1,500 for third place. He had plus 
15, three points better than fourth- 
place Herman Barron.

Behind the third-place Harmon 
the players finished as follows; 
Herman Barron, plus 12; Art Bell, 
plus 10; Cary Mlddlecoff, plus 10; 
Jimmy Demaret, plus 2; Sam 
Snead, plus 2; Jim Ferrler, zero; 
Jack Burke. Jr., zero; Hogan, 
minus 12; Norman Von Nlda, mi
nus 13; George Fazio, minus 15; 
Paul Runyan, minus 18; Fred Haas. 
Jr., minus 20, and Chick Harbert, 
minus 31.

Texas Comes Back 
To Oust Colorado's 
Aggies In Tourney

OMAHA —<A*)— Tha two re
maining undafaated taams in the 
NCAA Baseball Tournament—one 
from the East, the other the West 
—clash Monday night In a game 
which will give a solid advantage to 
the winner.

Rutgers and Washington State 
are scheduled to meet at 1:10 pm. 
The winner arm be the only team 
In the tourney for whom defeat wm 
not mean elimination.

Sunday night’s play trimmed the 
field to six. Texas sent Colorado 
AAM home, taking the Aggies 3-1, 
and Tufts came from behind to 
oust Bradley 5-4.

For any one of the four teams 
who already have loet one game in 
the double elimination tourney, a 
second defeat arm mark the end 
of the tournament road.
Steen Meet Tafte

Texas and Tufts wm play the 
second game at 9 pm. Monda'*- 
This game constltutee a achedute 
change.

Taking a rest Monday will bt 
Wisconsin and Alabama.

Texas, defending champion. In 
beating the Colorado Aggies, picked 
up two nins in the fifth on singles 
by Ben Tompkins and Frank 
Kana, a double by Kal Segrlst, a 
walk and an error.

The Longhorns added another in 
the seventh on a walk and G u s 
Hrnclr’s double.

The Coloradoan’s got their tally 
on two solid singles and a scratch 
hit in the eighth.

Cox'sFried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CURB SERVICE
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 
FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES

W ttf  on H ighway 80

Champs Crowned \n 
Texas Tennis Meet

HOUSTON —(JP)— Earl Cochell 
of the University of Southern Cali
fornia is .■singles champion of the 
Texas Sectional Tennis Tourna
ment.

Cochell defeated UCLA’s Herbie 
Flam 8-6, 1-6, 6-4, 8-2 Sunday.

Margaret Vomer of El Paso de
feated Houston’s Peggy Elby 7-6, 0-2, 
in the women's singles finals.

Tom BrooTi of San Francisco and 
Cochell won the doubles crown, de
feating Flam and Gene Garrett of 
UCLA 6-8. 3-6, 6-1, 10-8, 9-7.

The women’s doubles title went 
to Ethel Norton of San Antonio 
and Peggy Vllbrlg of Texas State 
College for Women. They defeated 
Miss Varner and Lucille Scoggins 
of Galveston, 6-3, 6-1.

Ken Crawford and Miss Varner 
won the mixed doubles event over 
Jack Tuero of Tulane and Gladys 
Heldman of Houston, 6-4, 6-2.

According to o n e  expert, only 
four per cent of the brains of our 

1 people are fit to rank as first 
I class.

LaMotta To Meet 
Italian In Garden

NEW YC«K —<A>)— There’ll be 
not only a new face but new sur
roundings and a new date as well 
when Jake LaMotta defends h is  
world middleweight championship.

Forced by Rocky Graxiano’s hand 
injury to do a quick Job of Im
provising, the International Boxing 
Club announced the following sub
stitute setup:

Principals—Jake LaMotta vs. 
Italy’s Tlberio MitrL

Date—July 12.
Place—Madison Square Garden.
Original plans were for LaMotta 

to risk his rusting diadem against 
Grazlano June 2g at the Polo 
Grounds. But Grazlan«' busted a 
thumb in training last week a n d  
something had to be done in a 
hurry.

El Paso Woman Wins 
West Texas Tourney

EL PASO —<AV- Mr*. C. D. Lee 
of El Paso defeated Mrs. Sam 
O’Neal of Odessa 4 and 3 Sunday to 
win the thirteenth Women’s West 
Texas Amateur Oolf Tournament.

It is estimated that we owe 
about five-sevenths of the world’s 
agricultural wealth to the red man.

Two Games Slated 
In Major League
CHy Majw Leagoe eeftM l play 

continaea Manday night at Wadley
Field.

The Rendeavaaa aséala Th* Re
porter-T elegram  in th e  apenar at 
L i t  p m .

Ratary Engineers take an Iton-
dard la the nightcap.

Ad OpUmlat Leagae gnaM Is
■chedaled at $ pm.

Junior Legion To 
Open Season Here 
Al 8 p.m . Tuesday

'The Midland Junior American 
Legion Indians will open their dis
trict schedule at 8 pm. Tuesday In 
Indian Park when they face the 
McCamey Junior Oilers.

Coach Dave Allen is expected to 
send BUI Medart or Don Smith to 
the mound.

The Stanton Juniors open against 
Odessa's Blue Sox Tuesday after
noon In Stanton.

USCThinlyClads 
Seek New Laurels

MINNEAPOLIS —(/P>— Southern 
California’s track squad Monday 
headed for the Big Ten-Pacific 
Coast Conference meet at Madison, 
Wls., and, unless performances in 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's annual affair mean 
nothing, a shoo-in victory.

The Trojans captured their four
teenth NCAA Clown Saturday in 
the University of Minnesota’s Mem
orial Stadium by rolling up 491/5 
points, putting them well ahead of 
.second-place Stanford, which had 
28.

Yale, a pre-meet favorite to give
Southern California a battle in 
its attempt to repeat Its 1949 victory, 
wound up in third place with 27 
points.

Other finishers wer* Morgan 
State with 20 points, Rice 18, Occi
dental 17, Notre Dame 14. San 
Diego State 14 1/3, Texas and Elan 
sas State 13 each, Tulane 12, Penn
sylvania and Michigan State 11 
each.

Remaining Eight 
Of 'Hollywood 10' 
Heod East To Jail

LOS ANGELES Fiv* of
th* “Bollywood 10" left by plane 
Sunday for New York and Washing
ton. where they and three other* are 
due in court this week for dlepoei- 
Uon of oonUmpt of Congress cita
tions.

They art Edward Dmytryk, Lester 
Cole, Albert Malta, Alvah Beeaie 
and Ring Lardner, Jr. Another, Ad
rian Scott, left earlier Sunday. Two 
others, Samuel Omlta and Herbert 
Blberman, are traveling by other 
means.

Two of the original 10 cited for 
refusing in 1947 to tell the House 
Oommittae on Un-American Activl- 
tla* whether they were Communists 
were convicted and are serving one 
year Jail terms in Washington. They 
are John Howard Lawson and Dal
ton ’Trumbo.

’Hie other eight decided to let their 
oaeee depend upon dkpoeltlon of the 
ceses against Lawson and Trumbo.

Top dollar style
Never before could you get so 
m u ^  car beauty for so little money 
...o n ly  Ford has been selected for 
the New York Fashion Academy 
Award for two eucceesive yeaie.

! i #  t

Its aTop Dollar car

Top dollar "Go"
Only Ford in its field offers you 
s choice of “Go" power . . . either 
the smooth predsioo-built 100-h.p  ̂
V-8 or .its compenion-in-quality, 
the advanced 95-h.p. Six.

Midland Colts Rout 
Slaton Team 21 To 9

The Midland Colts Sunday down
ed the Slaton Cardinals 21 to 9 at 
Colts Park here.

Pitcher Mora, returning to th* 
mound after a siege of arm trouble, 
notched the victory.

Tie For Low Gross 
In Scotch Foursomts

Dick Glle and Glennls Conln* won 
low n'jt in Scotch Foursomes playsd 
Sunday at Midland Country Club 
but low gross ended in a tie. Low 
net was a 40.

C. H. Davis and Mrs. Bob Payne 
and Earl Wilson and Kay OTTsill 
tied at 46 for low gross.

Second low gross went to Chart!* 
Wallace and Bea Smith. They had a 
47.

SPORTS STAFF RESIGNS
BEKLIN — (A*) — The entire 

sports staff of a Communist-con- 
trolled East Berlin newspajjer—three 
editors and a secretary—rselgned 
Monday in protest against what 
they termed "orders tc/write sports 
from the political viewpoint.’’

Long dollor mileage
Not only do miles seem shorter in 
a Ford, but they cost you less. A 
Ford is economical to buy, eco- 
ttofflieal to nm and, because of its 
long-lived quality, high in value at 
resale time.

Catholic Nun Beaten 
In Missouri Convent

KANSAS CITY—//TV-An assailant 
crept into the Sisters of St. Francis 
Convent early Sunday and severely 
beat a 26-year-old Catholic nun.

The nun. Bister Mary Patricia 
Delaney of Nevada, Mo„ was sleep
ing in a bedroom with two other 
nuns. She suffered four scalp 
wounds and a bruised arm.

The th f^  were unable to see the 
intruder as he fled Into the dark
ness.

Polics could find no reason for the 
attack. Nothing w u  stolen from 
the convent. Officers detained for 
questioning a man who has quarter* 
in the priests’ dormitory across the 
street but said he evidently had no 
connection with the incident.

Brown University is th* oldsst 
college In Rhode Island and sev
enth oldest in the United States.

Low  Dollar cost
4 ^ ^ Top dollar valuo

Ford brings you big-oar faa- 
turas at small-car eoat . . . 
featuraa lika Ford*i 3S% 
aasiar-acting brakas, Sofa- 
Wida saats, smooth "Mid 

Ship* Rida in a sottnd- 
conditioned "Lifaguard* 
B ody-a body that’s built 
and flaishod to  "liwa 
outdooct.”

B & B Butane Service
H. s. Blocker Morrlo SalSer

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTA.VE SERVICE 
Day or Nlgbt

Phene 21*2 321 *. Ft. Worth St.

'S-,

•  Plata Glosi
•  Fumiturt Glass
a Autamabila Gloss 
a Mirrors 
a Window Glass

J&PGLASS
J. B. Jster — Ira Frsstsr
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES S904 ar S944-J

Winchell Brings In 
Accused Murderer

NEW YORK —(JP)— Benedetto 
Macri, 87, charged with last year’s 
knife killing of imlon organiser Wil
liam Lurye, gave himself up Sunday 
night to columnist Walter Winchell.

The two men met at a secret 
rendezvous arranged by a third 
party, unknown to Winchell. Then 
the columnist and radio commenta
tor drove Macri to a Manhattan 
police station, where he was book
ed for homicide.

Another man indicted in the slay
ing, 31-year-old John (Scarfacs) 
Giusto, a paroled convict, still Is at 
large.

At the police station. Winchell Im- 
mediataly laid claim In the name of 
the Damon Runyan Cancer Fund to 
the $25,000 reward posted by the 
AFL International Ladies Garment 
Worker* Union, Lurye’s organiza
tion, after the killing May 9, 1949.

Lurye, 40, was stabbed fatally in a 
phone booth in the lobby of a build
ing In Manhattan's garment center. 
He had been directing a campaign 
to organize non-union shops, and 
his death touched off one of the big
gest manhunts In New York’s his
tory.

Marrs Funerol Held 
In Sulphur Springs

SULPHUR SPRINGS — Funeral 
services for Melvin C. Marrs, 46, 
who died Saturday In Midland, were 
held here Sunday.

Marrs, a former Sulphur Springs 
resident, had been living In Mid
land for the last three years. He 
died suddenly of a heart attack.

He Is survived by the widow, a 
daughter and a son.

Canadian Takes Over 
As Rotary President

DETROIT —(^ — A Canadian in
vestment banker takes over the 
presidency of Rotary International 
Monday.

He Is Arthur Lagueux of Quebec, 
the only nominee to succeed retiring 
President Percy Hodgson as head of 
the 340,000-member service organi
zation.

The election of officers was one of 
the first items of business after the 
first plenary session of Rotary's 
forty-first annual convention got un
der way Monday.

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION
LODGE NOnCEB

MUUand Lo4s* I*a *>3, AT 
aaS AM. TburoSay, Judo SZ. 
•Utod msoUxks. •  p. m. Sat
urday. JuM  >4. Installation 
of officers S p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy, WM.; L  C. BUpbsnson, 
Secy

Additional Classifieds 
On Page 12

BATES:
4e a word a day.
10c a word three days.

MINIMX7M CHABOIS:
1 day eoc.
3 days SIAS.

CLASSiyiZXiS wlU be aooepUd onttt- 
10:30 a. m. on week days and I  p. na 
Saturday for Sunday tssoss. 

ERRORS appearlnc In rlaw lflsd ads 
will be corrected wttbout ebaria by 
noUce glvea Immediately after tb e  
first Insertion.

CASH must accompany all ordasa tor 
clssslilad ads with a sp so iflsi 
ber of days for each to ba

FTJBUC NOTICES ZFCBUC NOTICES

W E W ILL  BE

Closed For 2 Weeks
AND W ILL

Re-Open About July 1st
★  New Building ★  New Equipment
★  Same Location ★  Same Hospitality

THE RENDEZVOUS
RAY POOL, Owner

J&M STEAM LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND  

OWNERSHIP
New equipment has been odded in order to provid# 

you with better service!

Paul Davis, Mgr.
10 Years' Experience with Troy Laundry, Odessa

407 S. Marienfield Telephone 209

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until the completion about July first of the Most Clinic build
ing at 2203 West Illinois Ave., we hove prepared to sc« office 
fX itie n ts  in our homes, by oppointment.

Clarence S. Mast, M. D.
1701 West Storev 
Phone 49
Obstetrics, Gynecology, & Surgery

Henrie E. Mast, M. D. 
1600 West Konsos 

Phone 2480 
Surgery

SEE Elmsr BlxaeU for big bunting 
lodgs, Wiimmar homes, and ranches in 
New Mexico. Plenty deer, turkey and 
bear Phone 14B3-W-2.
ATTENTION farmers of Midland:. Mar- 
tln and Tarxan Counties. Heavy crew 
15 to 30 hands to start chopping cot
ton. See me after 5 p. m. 1004 North 
Mlneola. Joe« H. Robledo.

Daughter Of Maginot 
Line't Builder Dies

REIMS, FRANCE—</P)—Francolse 
Magluot, daughter of the man who 
built the Maginot Line, died in a 
hospital Sunday after she was 
pulled from a wrecked, blazing auto.

Ths auto struck a tree as she was 
enroute home from Retigny, where 
she saw the unveiling of a new 
monument to her father, former 
War Minister Andre Maginot. The 
monument replaced one destroyed 
by the Germans In 1942.

City Receiving Bids 
For Paving Projects

The City of Midland Monday was 
receiving bids for the paving of 
streets included In its C and D 
groups. City Manager W. H. Oswalt 
announced.

The project includes about 220 
blocks and was programmed in 1947, 
Oswalt said.

The contracts for the paving will 
1}* awarded at the next regular meet
ing of the City Council.

PirrSBURGH’S MAYOR 
ORDERS MILK STRIKE END

FITTSBUROH ~  (jp — Mayor 
David L. Lawrence summoned repre
sentatives of the striking milk driv
ers union and th* dealers to a meet
ing Monday with instruction! to 
"end your shadow boxing and re
sume delivery of milk."

A three-hour Sunday oonference 
failed to end the 12-day-old strike 
which has out off milk supplies in 
seven counties.

%

Coma in and "Test Drive” a ’50 Ford Today I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. Woll Phont 64

Building Suppliti 
Points - WoHpoptrs 

★
119 E. Tsxos Ph. SB

POSITIVE PILM OR
M A P S

OP WEST TEXAS
With sub-Sba datum, ready for eon- 

touring. Seale l ”-8,000*
. **Tbe finest by Comparison'*

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Ferguson. Owner and Mgr. 

Midland, Vexas
ISaa Bedford Drive Phone 3S2S

Miss Your Paper?
If yaa Mlaa yaw Reparter-Tele- 
gnuB, caD M ara p m  iveek- 
daya u d  bafara 19iM a m  i ^ -  
day and a eapy wID ba sant ta 
yaa by apaelal earrlar.

PHONE 3000

Now Look Who's 
Sounding Off On 
Plunging N<,ckline

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—(/iP)—The girls on 

television have gone too far with 
their low-cut gowns, says Ann 
Sheridan, of all pet pie.

What’s more, she predicts the 
j  next trend in feminine fashions 
will be toward concealment.

"Women have gone to extremes 
In nudity.” said the former school 
marm from Denton, Texas. "They 
have lost the art of glamor, which 
is concealment, not revealment.

"Most of the offenders are the 
TV gals who \1e to see who can 
wear the lowest gowns. That, cou
pled with the fad of French bath
ing suits, has worked to eliminate 
whatever mystery existed about the 
feminine form.”

The galmor girls of video (notably 
Faye Emerson) have been featur
ing gowns cut to amazing new 
lows. But Miss Sheridan indicated 
this trend will be stopped.
Not Knocking Cheesecake

"A woman’s eyes are her greatest 
attraction.” she expounded. “She 
can create much more attention 
with her eyes than being half-
dressed.

"Women will have to learn to
use their eyes and their voices
again, because television eventually 
must be censored.

“Actually it's personality t h a t
counts. No matter how low a 
girl wear* her gowns. If shi does
n’t have an Interesting personality, 
she’s a dead duck. Nothing is dull
er than a lifeless picture.”

Miss Sheridan made it clear that 
she wasn’t knocking cheesecake. 
"Every man likes sweater pictures' 
of Lana Turner or bathing suit 
pictures of Joan Caulfield,” sh e  
said. “But there Is such a thing 
as going too far. Unless women 
do something about it, the wolf 
whistle soon will be a thing of the 
past."

NEW ownen of City Cab Ootnyaay 
wui not b« respontlbla for Cabta In
curred by prcTloui ownars. or say 
obligations made sy above oompany 
prior to February &, 1050. 
klT EkMlKÀTiqk aarvlo*' Lai ma ri4 
your home of aUvarflah. moths, aalB, 
roaches and etc. Ouarantaart, U  pasis 
In Midland. Phone 140e-W, R. O. Tac- 
rart __________ __
PERSONAL
BEWINQ alterations, coveratf butteoa  
beltà, etc. Sea Mrm. Hoyt Huma. TM
South Loraine Phone iñ -J
MADAM RuaasU; 
and love affaira. Dally raadlaga. Phone 
lW*^J^^all^OT^£golntmant^
LOST AND FOUND

LOST
Large, tan and white ooUle. Answer* 
to name of Sheppy. Wearing ooQar
and vacinatlon tags.

REWARD!
PHONE 3978-J

LOST: Brown alppar billfold T ftinss 
day mornlnr naar Raportar-Talagram.
Contained only personal papara B
fotmd phona 3000. Leroy OoUyar._____
midland Humáne Society w o a 1 d 
tike to find bomas for a ntimbar of 
nice doga and cata. The ahaitor
ti at 1702 E Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUenOWg 7-A

Veterans 
LEARN A

TRADE

Gainti Radiator Shop 
Obttrvts Anniversary

six jrears means a lot of water 
through your radiators—and the 
Gainea Radiator Shop in Midland 
still is doing business.

The businees, owned and op>erated 
by Homer L. Gaines, which is lo
cated at 307 North Weatherford 
Street is celebrating its sixth anni
versary htr*.

TEXA8 PUBLISHER NAMED 
NEA BOARD CHAIRMAN

PROVIDENCE. R. I. —(JP)— J. 
Clifford Ka3mor, publisher of the 
EUenburg, Waah^ Daily Record was 
elected {»resident of the National 
Editorial Association Monday.

Joe T. Oook, pubUaher of The Mis
sion, Tescas, Times, was named 
chairman of the boerd.

V A LLEY  VO CATIO N AL  
SCHOOLS

Approved for Veterans’
G. I. Training.

DONNA, TEXAS
OFFERS TRAININO IN: 

Welding, Sheet Metal Work, Cabi
net Making, Auto Mechanics, Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furnitur* Re
pair, Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repedr, Radio Repair, OmamsntsJ 
Ironwork, Boat Building, Tailoring. 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting, Gene-al Buslnsss Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER ZNFORJáATION, 

SEE:
John r .  Crooks, Jr„ Veterans 
County Service Officer, Phone 
4995, Odessa.
L. W. St. John*. Veteran* Coun
ty Service Officer. Phone 69,
McCauney.
Jesse W. Bush, Hotel Brandon 
Bldg., Phone 669, Pocoe.

Or Write
VALLEY VOCATTONAL SCHOOL# 

Donna, Tescas._________
En r o l l  tor Momlng Clossot
Shorthand. Typing, BookkMplBg, Ae- 

counUnt, and ITiiiliiaM **>y«*^ 
Pvenlng Waseions 

Monday — Thursday
Hine Business College

;̂ est Ohio______________ Pboo* Mi70« West
First srade, Klndargartsa and 

School la offered ta 
Progressive Tiny Tot Alt I 

Alao private piano and voloc 
Phone 799

LHOAL N O n eg
NOTICI IS HKRHBT OIVBM tlMS L 

thè underslsned. wlU aot he ree****
tibie lor any bilie or obUgwdoee la -  
curred by anyone otber tbaa Byaetf. 

DATID thla 3rd day of lu n a, ISM.o. K. woooa
(June 5-13-19-3«)

The
TOWER BUILDING 
Wt Have À Mighty 

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let ose sdì y«a yaor sigar»— 

th e y ^  frssh!
NOtOOrSGOT PIES LIKE OURS

FRB9H. BOME-MADB BETTKR
CORN MEAL

Mada oa tbe oíd rock grlst milla From 
Dow oa avallable at:

iBodsra« Oroa, Bead B. Orae., 
Clovcreala Or*c„ BakerV Orac.

Kat It evary day every eaek gaaraataad
ALTA BILLINGILET *  SON

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMFANY

Leaas on Now A Lata Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A  C  Coswtll

Ws aRfrMUta yaar bestnesa 
a n  B. WbD TcL <99

NO. UTS
I8TATI OP OLIT P.
DECEASED.

IN THE OOÜNTT OOURT OF 
MIDI . A HD OOUXTT, TEXAS 

NOrtCI TO THE CMDITOM 
THE BSTATB OP ObBT P.
DECEASED;

Netto* la heraby glTaa thaS leesara 
of Indépendant Admlnlatnitiaa upon 
the Ertate of Olay P. Bsdrtefc. Sa- 
oeaead, ware crantad to us, the uadar- 
■isned. OB the Uth day of Juna, ISSO, 
by the County Court of 
County, Texaa. AH p—yaw bavlBf 
eUtms anhast aald Estate are heraOr 
requested to pressât ssms to us wttBHs 
tbe tima preacrlbee by law. 0 «  
omoe eddreae ia SOO Wast lUebl 
Midland. Texaa.

AZ>A KAT
OLET P . -----

INDBPBNOBNT _
INDBFSBDBMT EXBOUTOR, 
PECTIVK.T, OF m  BRAIB O#
OLET p. n b R ic x , r z --------
(Juaa U-K: Ju iy^lg)
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THE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED DAILY PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROOF OF THEIR "SELLING POWER"
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 11

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrlA. If yoa are over 16 years of 

age and want a good Job in pleasant 
surroundings with lots of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
pervlaors, there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone CJompany 
The pay is good and you’ll earn 
$135.00 per month rlaht from the 
s ta r t  you'll get 4 raises the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
W ILL EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions. 
Apply Room 708, Petroleum 
Building.

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE

aOi-S Noyea Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
3 «zperlencod tten o sT ap b en . S 
dST«, good w orking oondlUons.

Phone 510
M M C M a BLB Udy. 25-43 w ith  car. rea- 
Id en t of M idland to  work w ith  local 
m erch an ts . P erm anen t. P or ap p o in t
m e n t ^ _____
TOUNÓ lady, u n d er S ]  ño ch ildren , 
«nctaphone-typ lat an d  general clerical 
work. Expertence unnecessary . See 

r. PnlTeraal O. L T.manas^.
WañtBT..._____ silk preaaer. M ust be éí-
p^rlenced. Apply a t  M idland Clean-

WaNTED: W altreas an d  fo u n ta in  help. 
Apply In person. "T he new E l te  Con-
fectlonery  •• 323 N orth  Colorado._______

anti car hop w anted. M ust 
be experleneed an d  n e a t tn  appearance 
P hone 8<)<>4._____
WANTED: Experienced waltreea. M ust 

I be n ea t and  clean. Apply M idland 
■ C oun try  C lub

WAITRESS w an ted ; Apply In person. 
; 310 Weat WsU.

HELP WANTED, MALE
aAi.jidMAN w anted : Rockwool Inaula- 
tlon, Venetian bllnda, w eatherstripp ing , 
aw nings. ShUnB-Plt V enetian  B lind
Mi(f. Co.
SALESMANSltlP opening. Excellent 
com pensa tion  p lan , bonus, guaran teed  
a’ages. Apply betw een hou rs 1 ;00 p. m. 
to  2 p m. Ace Motors. 318 N orth  Big 
Spring S treet, M idland.Spring

<opening for 2 m en. w ith  car and 
sm a rt In appearance. O ur m en are 
averaging 1100 per week and  better.
P hone 3493. ________________
Ma n  18-21. typ ist, good wardrobe; able 
to  m eet people. Phone K en n e th  Walker. 
S charbauer Hotel.

HELP WANTED, MALE

BOYS W ANTED
to  work In conceealon s tan d . M idland 
BasebaU Club.

Apply in person 
6 p. m. Indian Park
DRAFTING CLASSES

Free H and L ettering  
OU Field M apping 
Land D eacrlptlon 

N orm an D unnam —In stru c to r

Mine Business College
708 W est Oblo Phone »43
ÓAB drivers w anted. Apply a t  Checker 
Cab Com pany.

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE

204-S Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
We have p>ostttons open for p ro
fessional, techn ical an d  skilled em 
ployes.

Phone 510
TELEPHONE BOOK 

D ELIVERY HELP
Men and Women with automobiles 
are needed to deliver telephone 
books. Full or part-days. Delivery 
starts about June 30. Apply on post 
card to Directory Dist. Associates, 
% Box 1029, Reporter-Telegram, 
WaNTÜI): Man or woman bookkeeper. 
M ust be capable. W rite box 1033, care 
of R eporter-Telegram .

BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Cars For C hildren By T he Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
P hons 1895-R 140» W K entucky
LADY will take care of w orking m o th 
ers’ ch ild ren  In your hom e or my 
home. WTll do ligh t housekeeping. Call
M54^. _______ _____________
HIGH school girl will s it w ith  your 
baby In your home. P hone 3557
WILL s it w ith  ch ild ren  in  your hom e 
P hons 3161-J

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE 13

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
CESSPOOLS. SepUo Tanka OooUng 
Towera cleansd by powerful tuettnn 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera- 
tora All new trucks and equipment 
Free eetlmatea George W Bvana 
Odeeea Texas Phons 5405
YARD plowing an d  leveling, lawn 
seeding, farm  plow ing an d  k n ifing. J. 
H. Mabry, 903 Jo hnson  S treet. 
CUTBIBTH Home Laundry. Wet w sala 
rough dry and  fin ish . P ickup  and  ds- 
llvery Phone 3738-W.

BEDROOMS 1$

COOL so u th  bedroom  for one m an. Ad
jo in ing  b a th , p rivate  en trance . Call 
2405-W, or see a t 1008 Weet N orth  F ron t
S treet._____________ ____________
FRONT bedroom for ren t, ad jo in ing  
bath , for m en. 410 S ou th  P ort W orth. 
Phone 2815-M.
NICE large bedroom  for 1 or 2 men. 
Llnena furnlahed. 87 per week alngle. or 
810 double. 910 W est Mlaeourl. Phone
1237. ____________________________
NICE room, good bed. p rivate en trance  
and bath . 710 S ou th  Big Spring.
ROOM for gentreirian. separate  from  
house. P rivate bath . 303 S ou th  L.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
G.4RAGE ap a rtm en t for ren t. fu r 
nished. S u itab le  for one m an. Call 
afte r 5. 518-J.________________ _
WOULD share  th ree-room  ap artm en t, 
two beds, w ith  one or two working 
ladles. Close In. Phone 3333-J.
2-room fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. For cou- 
ple. Phone 1794.
NICE -efficiency ap a rtm en t, large 
closets, lots of buU t-lna, bills paid. 
Phone 3005-J.
3-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t, in su la ted  
and air condlUoned. 1307-A W est T en 
nessee.___________________________
3^r~oom fu rn ished  ap artm en ts , all bills 
paid B uilding T-19X L. A. Brunson, 
phone
2-room w ith  k itchene tte . See a f te r  8 
p m. 1002 S ou th  Johnson .
SMALL fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for ren t.
Phone 1397-J a f ter 3 p. m.____________
>2 duplex. 3 rooms and p rivate bath , 
fu rn ished , on West Wall Call 9548.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
2- bedroom, living room, k itchen  and 
b a th : on pavem ent. N orth  side. Phone
3032-J or 1657-W.______________________
NOW svallable 3 and  4-room apart- 
m ents private bath , ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L _A Brunson. T-193 phone 345
3- roonj ap a rtm en t. u n fu rn ish ed ; 3- 
rooni ap a rtm en t, fu rn ished , for ren t. 
No ch ild ren . 810 Jo hnson  S treet. Phone 
37.18-J

EXPERIENCED office worker desires 
work w ith  sm all com pany or Individual 
bookkeeping, payroll, etc. W rite box
1032, care of R eporter-Telegram . ______
IRONING w anted. Work guaran teed . 
81.25 dozen. 803 S ou th  Terrell S treet

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
DISTRICT represen ta tive  and service 
engineer of m ajo r d rilling  equ ipm ent 
m a n u fa c tu re r desires change. 17 years 
experience, references. Phone 3805-W
INSIDE sales: bookkeeping; n ig h t-
w atch; desk clerk to u r is t court, hotel: 
caretaker. Past m iddle-age. healthy , ac
tive. dependable. Will come for In te r
view. H. M. Amlin. D enton, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 

315 South Marieniield 
Phone IlOO

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

FOR LEASE
COUP1.I In ts rss tad  In sub-leaalng borne 
for 2 m onths. Call 1238-J.

WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED to  re n t—3-bedroom  u n fu r-  
n labsd bouse, no ch ild ren , will take 
best of care. R. B. Brashears, care Re- 
portw -T elegram . Phone 3000 or 983-J. 
Wa n t e d  to  re n t Im m ediately: 2 or 3 
bedroom  fu m lab ed  bouas. Call 3747 
or 1531-J.

Hunting something?

Try looking first in the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOAAATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL  

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

MUSICAL AND RADIO U MI8CELLANBOC8 4t

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

WEMPLE'S

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docks, warehoueee and 
eandatona. doora, wtndowe and lumber. 
All first dees meterlel at old TAP 
freight yard.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Bankin Road dehange Pbrm* 3307.«

WUHLTTZER organs. K im ball p lan o a  
also o thers from  $393, up. Solovos and 
P rlnce ttl accordions. Easy tarm a. Arm
strong  Music Co„ 314 East 8 th  Street, 
phone 2743. Odeaaa. Texaa.

WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to  buy; Small saddle for 
chUd. age 8 to  IX Phone 2300.

ONE Bendix console radio, one floor 
t 3rpe storage cab ine t for use In k itchen , 
one blond coffee table. 1401 R ankin  
Highway.

HEARINO AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Foremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid.
Al*o B atteries for All Makes 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

PIANOS—Jan ssen . Ivers it Pond, a t  the  
low price of $393 and  up  Pull money 
back guaran teed  Reconditioned planoe 
as low as S93 T he hom e of fine piano« 
Reaves Music Co.. 1303 East 2nd. Odea- 
sa. Dial 6241
FOR SALE: C hlckerlng grand  piano. 
Perfect condition  1407 S ou th  Loralne
AIR CONDmONERS 29 JEWELRY 49
PRACTICALLY new air conditioner for 
sale a t half of orig inal price. Phone 
386-R.

LADIES' diam ond ting , perfect stone. 
1 *4 cara t, p la tin u m  m ounting , 23 d ia
monds. 3 baguetta. sacrifice. Box 401, 
Waco, Texas.

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32 BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
especially good for this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.
W ILLIAM S  

FEED & SUPPLY
1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011

FOR SALC: BOYS 28-INCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED BOMS FOR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS. GOOD AS 
NEW. COST 880. NEW. MIGHTY BIO 
BA VINO. R. R  RUSSELL, PHONE 3000 
OR BEE AT 811 NORTH D.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

2-room and bath  fu rn ished  house for
ren t See a t 603 South  M ineóla.______
THREE-room tra ile r  house for ren t. 
prlvate_bath , 321 East K en tucky.
2-room fu rn ished  house. In q u ire  at 
605 West K entucky.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
2-room u n fu rn ish ed  house for ren t. 
1301 S ou th  Main. Phone 3728-R or
853-J _________________
2-bedroom  house. 1410 S ou th  
Spring Phone 3I56-W.

~5Ii

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

W ATER SYSTEMS
Com plete in s ta lla tio n  inclnd lng  well 
drilling . 38 m o n th s to pay No down 
paym ent.

Permian Equipment Co.
»12 8 Main Phone 249H

ATTEN TIO N
R epairs and  Rem odeling 

For lowest price and  best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estim ates on all work. 
Also fence build ing

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3785-M

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TEN AN T
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 daj's. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 156

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC 
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator____ $ 65.00
Used Range, Gas ......   $ 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot _.$100.00 
Serve! Refrigerator, 6-foot ....$100.00
Portable Washer .......... $ 15.00
Zenith Washer, New _____ $100.00
Used Bendix, Installed ____!.$100.00

Phone 3035
FOR SALE: 4 rooms practically  new 
fu rn itu re  Including k itchen . Phone 
224-R. S tan to n  or address Mrs. £. L. 
C haffin . S tan to n .__
PÖR SALE. New electric sewing m a
chine. blonde Console model; w ith 
b u tto n  hole and hem stitch ing  a t ta c h 
ment._2609 _We*t W ash ing ton .________
ROSE floral draw draperies and swags 
for window 9' wide. Will sell or trade 
fine m ahogany cab ine t for bow fron t 
corner china. Phone 3038-J 
AM leaving, m ust sell: P ractically  new 
Cham bers range, new 9x12 and 6x9 
m atch ing  rose-colored rugs. O ther 
household goods Phone 1254 
WILL sell my A B C w ashing m a- 
chlne, good as new, 875 00. 1205 South
Port Worth ._____ _____________________
ELECTRIC refrigerator, price 850.
Phone 3 i ^ - J . _____________ ____________
M 4ÖIC Chef gas range. Cheap. Phone
235.___________________
PAIR m atch ing  rose pillow back chairs.
Very reasonable. Phone 539.___________
RECONDITIONED OE cleaner, w ith  a t-  
tachm en ts Phone 2878-J.

Announcing 
SUMMER HOURS

Beginning 'Tuesday, June 20th

El Sombrero
Will Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Monday thru Saturday

Sunday Hours: 11:30 a.m.-10:30 pjn.

We Serve
DISTIN CTIVELY  

DIFFERENT  
M EXICAN FOODS

And Cater to Parties a.s well aa 
to Individual Patrons.

West Highway — Telephone 1661
.MACHINERY 36
WATEJt pum ps, get the  beat, get P a
cific Umberson Pum p Company. 
Phone 2335-W. 708 West Kansas. Mid
land. Texas.

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
SEVERAL head of big fa t yearlings, 
been on feed six m onths. Will sell to 
Individuals for locker box beeves.. See 
A rthur Wilson a t Valley View.

POI LTRY, SUPPLIES 38
ER^ ERS for sale, seventy-five cents 
each 707 South  W eatherford

•MJSCELLANEOUS 4SI
ANTIQl’ES 27

FY)r Antiques ol distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1605 W Wall Phone 1506

PADDOCK S fam ous C alifornia sw im 
m ing pool. As low as 82.500 No down 
paym ent, easy financing. F lneat of all 
pools. Com plete filtra tio n . Cost reduc
ing m esiods. Rainey C onstruction  
Company. 1211 Roslne S treet, Hous
ton 6. Texa.x. Call JU 5341. Mr. Met- 
calf or Mr Rainey will call on you.

The growth of our Classified Col- 
umns is a tribute to the effectiveness 
of Clas-sified Advertising. Call 3000.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 32^

Mildond Abstract Co.
A batracu  Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
O ur record* are for your convenience 

We in v ite  you to  u»e them .

Title Insurance a specialty
108 8 Loralne Phone 236

ADVTER'nSING
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

•  Fans •  Book Matches 
•  Colendors •  Many Others 

Call or write
H A LL N O VELTY CO.

R 0. Hall — F. D. Boyles 
Box 1663—Phone 1340, 2537-J

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDITIONERS
Sold and installed by

AUSTIN  SHEET M ETAL  
W ORKS

2201 West Wall
AFFSAISAL 8ERVICB

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Bat«* fron) $3 d«y, up 
AKBOMOmVB 8SBVTCB OO. 

Phnoe 3634 Box 1107

Bo o t s

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

m  aoutta UmlD 
BAod-tootod M U  made to 
otdgr. N a m 0 tneraved. 
P u n i^  ItfllfokU, Bandala. 
A|1 Idndi toatbar norcltlM.

c o n t r a c t o r s

JUAN MARMOLIJO
Contractor

Fence* bu ilt, p laste r and  stucco, 
concrete fin ish . All work g u a ra n 
teed.

Phone 2105-J

e x t e r .m in a t io n

BRICK, BLOCK AND TILE WORK 
Also fence* bu ilt. R easonable prices. 

Free Estim ates 
H. P. ALCORN

Skyhaven T railer C o u rts______

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches. driveways. etc. 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9885

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing  and  level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basem ent excava

tion . surface tan k s and slios.
AI RCOMPRESSORS: For d rilling  and 

b lasting  sep tic  tanks, pipe lines, 
d itches and pavem ent b reaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 S ou th  M arlenfleld Phone_34H

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana.

O. A. Bishop
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

Call
W ILLIAM S

EXTERM IN ATIN G CO.
For 100% G uaran teed  Service On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS, FLIES, etc. 
Day and N ight Service

Telephone 3754-J
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

SEE

Samples at Sanders
from  all

Big U pholstering Houses of 
th e  C ountry  a t th e  Old Reliable

Sanders Furniture Shop
208 North M arlenfleld Phone 752

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 S Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered ansrwhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell m ateria ls  or 
m ake up yours. G ertrude O tho  and 
Mrs. W. B. F rank lin . 101» W. WaU. 

Phone 491
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

LAWN WORK

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN MIDLAND

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To In spec t Before Buying 

Phone Us.

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SO IL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
Reporter-Telegram Classified 

Ads ore reod in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes daily! !

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
AH Work Guaranteed

W. C  JENNINGS  
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowing, lavellng. an d  tandacapiag. 

A. A. (T o m ) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Caah 
See FOSTER 
Phone 3700-W-l

LOANS

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Baeuzlty
Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A Kaat aad 6«r**t 
Phon« 3483 Oda*w, T«

FBOra 3000̂

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Compare
★  PRICES

★  Q U ALITY  
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, (3elo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Dp to 38 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

I USED FURMTT’RE
Mattress Renovating 

oned Sterilizing
We have m attresses of all types and 
size«. Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
bed*, all sizes Kollaway beds and  m a t
tresses We will convert your old m a t
tress In to  a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WTl HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M attress

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S outh  Main Phone 1545

PROFESSIONAL

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds 
TRAVIS MATiXOCK

200_50UTH MAIN PHONE1492
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and m iscel
laneous Items. Buy, sell, trade or pawn. 
315 E Wall Phone 210

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses DuplicatecJ Some 
Day Receiveid 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly

102 McClintlc Bldg. — Phone 3885

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makes
C. C. SIDES

203 a  Main
Box 923 Phone 3493PRINTING

15% DISCOUNT
Clip this ad and bring or mail 
with any printed order during 
week of June 12-17.

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. WaU Phone 3640

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and Tank Type

HOOVER
A uthorized Saies-Serrlca

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2000

RADIO SERVICE ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service - Supplies 

O arm entalre , Cord W inders. Polishers

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

Noon or a fte r 4 p. m.

For
Prom pt. E fficient
R A D I O

Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 N orth M ain Phone 1575 

All Work O uaran teed V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE C ustom -m ade—3 to 3 day S em e«
, V enetian Blind«.

Term s Can Be Arranged.
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN

BLIND MFQ CO
900 N W eatherford Phone 2633

Depenidoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Yeara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
f>bone 004 218 N. M ain

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Electric w ater system  fo r every 
need. Wells drilled  w ith  com plete 
Insta lla tion .
Umberson Pump Company

Pbona 2333-W 708 West w « n .. .  g t. 
M idland. Texas

R eliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utboiieed  Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 N. Main Phone 1373 BROCK'S

WATTTR. wnrr.T. nrRTT.T.nsirt a iu r t
RUQ CLEANING PUMPS. IF DESIRED.

Sec W. B. Brock, then use 
your own Judgment.

Fully Inaured
808 S. Johnson Phone S759-W

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
B eautifu lly  cleaned, tpeclailx ing in  
carpeta. office buUdiogs. hom es, m o th - 
prooflxijr. for 5 years.

Call
&. B. Bauknlght at W eatem  Fundtur* 

PHONE 1492
WINIIOW CLEANING

The Service Co.
Window C leaning—Floor Polishing 

Commercial an d  R esldental 
PHONE 1341

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
BEMTXD AND RSPAIBSD 

kCntocs For Maehlsas 
Boy and SaUFbooe M83-J $03 M. flOflda

Why be “cash out“ when jrou can 
be “cash In” with Reportar-Tdegram 
rnwiflert Ads.

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
E. Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
Some Of Our Regular Prtcee:

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any color, sq. ..................... _$836

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
roll ..........     $2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
roll ____________________ $2.75

Brick Siding, ro l l___________$3.65
Asbestos Siding, s q .________49.80
White Outside Paint, gal. ___ $4.07
2x4 Fir, per M _____$9540 and up
2x6 Fir, i>er M _____$9440 and up
2 - 8 X 6 - 8 ,  13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 __________________ 412.68
24x24 Window Units,

with screen, e a c h ________ $1940
1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P. ........  $11.00
YeL Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1, $14.20 per C, No. 2, Kiln Dried, 

$8.35 per C.
1x6, 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C & Btr,, 
$188.00 per M, No. 1, $144.00 per M, 

No. 2, $10640.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Kiln Dried,

per C _____ 41740
'Tape Joint System, with roll _.$3.07 
Texture Paints, 25-lb. b a g ___$343

Check the Rest of Our Prices 
Before You Buy I

F. H. A. Improvament Loans—No 
Down Payment—Up to 38 month* to 

p*y-

STORM PROTECTION
T our ruga and  fu rn itu re  are *afe w ith 

window* oi>en w hen you have

BEAUTY-LITE
OUTSIDE BUNDS

W hether th e  *ky 1* clear or cloudy, you 
can  leave hom e w ith  aasuranoe th a t  
your B eauty-L lta  blind* will p ro tec t 
your furnU hlng* T he louver* on th e  
b lind  deflect h arm fu l *un ray* a* well 
as driv ing raina. J u s t  a d ju s t t h e  
blind* . . . an d  a bouaa fu ll of fresh  
a ir  aw aits your re tu rn .

Midland Louvre Window Shop
Form erly M idland W in-D or Shop 

BUI DeM ott Phone 3318-J

Knotty Pine Paneling' 
13c

General Mill Work 
Trim, Window Units, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Oardan City away, 1 IP.—Phone 3500
GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, nx>lding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

LuipberCo. Ltd.

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
15 & 30 lb. Felt __   $241
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles (discount 

to builders in quantity) 645
1x8 No. 105 D 6e Btr. Fir Siding, 

kiln dried 1645
1x8 No. 105 C 6c Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried .....................   1940
2-panel Inside Doors_________ 8.00
li i"  K. C. D o o r s __________ 840
2x4 r  No. 1 White or

Douglas Fir    1140
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding, 

various colors ... 9J0
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors .............     10.50
No. 2 Pine Flooring ... ..........   10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 2140 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—RetaiL

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

OIL LAND, LEASES
ROYALTY: 040 aero* U nd. U m ln o n d l 
In Oalnaa C ounty. W. T. R. B. BUl u. 
8«c. S2, 813A0 acre, term s. P ittm a n  
Real E sta te  Agency. Phone 2$, box MS. 
Seminole. Texas. *
PHONE 3000 for Clasained A d-taker.

BUSINESS OPPORTLW TIES 57

CHECK THESE
T hree lo ts coned for buslnaaa Just w est 
of th e  Borden Com pany p lan t. F ront*  
approxim ately  ISO feet on Weet In 
d iana, priced fo r qu ick  sal«.

a

Bualnea* lot* and acreage sites on 
S outh  side of Highway 80 Just weet of 
city  lim it*. 830 foot hlghw ey fron tege 
can  now be sold In lo t times.

Downtown bualneas corner 30x140. *

C. E. NELSON
REALTOR

4IS W Texas Phone« 4474 an d  3083-W
FOR SALE; Three-press taUor shop, A-1 
equipm ent, good location, good bual
neas. B uilding available. M ovable If 
desired. Priced for quick  ta le , d u a  to  
o the r bualneas. A lexander C leaners,
Claco, Texas. ________  ________
POR BALE—Good welding an d  b lack - 
am ltb shop. OU and  farm  tow n. W ill 
sacrifice due to  o th e r in tereats. 14U 
F irst S treet. LeveUand. Texas. 
PO R ~SA lZ7"C aiTl[tTH r"isi«w ay~to~t5* 
Big Bend N ational Park. M odem  
equipm ent Beat cafe on Highway 90. 
Box 285, M arathon. Texaa.
POR SALE: fix tures for sm all esfa, el 
inventory price. In order to  re n t buU d- 
Ing Good location, any Item  n e t  
w anted will be retained. Location 40114 
South  Marlenfleld Phone 3906-J. 
DRIVE In cafe w ith  beer. F ine lo ca- 
tlon. Well equlpp>ed. air conditioned; 
living q u arte rs  Phone 9585 or 404.

You supply the goods. Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads will supply 
the buyer.

i r  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
We have the most popular merchanidise in town, 

LOOK! GUARANTEED!
Down Per M onth

1949 Merctiry 2-door, heater and overdrive ___   $595. $66.79
1949 Ford 4-door sedan ..........      $465. $5244
1949 Chevrolet 2-door sedan   ____   $450. $5546
1949 Ford club coupe ............................ ..... $465. $52.54
1948 Ford 2-door sedan. One owner, low mileage ........ $395. $56.60
1948 ChetTolet, very clean 4-door sedan. Radio

and heater. A real bargain  $365. $52.92
1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan Radio and heater...... ....... $365. $5242
1946 Plymouth special deluxe 4-door sedan .........  $295. $44.94
1948 Chevrolet club coupe    $365. $5242
1941 Mercury 4-door sedan. Clean, ready to go.

Radio and heater   $165. $37.10 *
1941 Ford club coupie. Radio and heater $165. $37.10
1647 WUlys station wagon, like new, with radio, heater,

overdrive. $1,500 less than a new one ................ $265. $40 64
1939 Chevrolet       $100. $24.87
1942 Ford club coupe ..............    $120. $2830

TRUCKS
1946 Ford l-.-ton  with water tank and drill stem rack.

Part of a swabbing unit. Bargain—only ...... ........  $695.
1946 Ford I ’a-ton. 2-speed axle, good rubber. Only .................. $695.
1947 Ford -\-ton pickup. A running dude $695.
1946 Ford ’2 -ton pickup. I t’s clean and perfect. Has a 4-speed

transmission. Bargain at ...............  $695.
1946 Ford I ’a-ton pickup. Ready to go. A real dude........... ..........$595.

MANY MORE BARGAINS 1

Murray-Young Motors, LteJ.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Dodge Coronet 4-door sedan. OjTomatlc drive. ’•

This car has been. 5,500 miles. Fully equipped. New car guarantee.
1948 PljTnouth 4-d(Xir sedan. Your money’s worth.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout. 21,000 true miles.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

0

1948 GJ6.C. 2-ton C.OB. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
] 9 4 2  Dodge two-door. 

1941 DeSoto 4-door sedan. 

1939 Oldsmobile sedan.

1947 Chrysler 6-cylinder se
dan.1948 DeSoto Custom sedan.

1948 * -door sedan.

1941 Chrysler 6-cylinder se
dan.

1947 6-cyllnder C h r y s l e r
Traveler.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO. •
624 W. Wall Telephone 3949

N A S H
Eventually...WHY NOT NOW f

COUNT THEM AS YOU TRAVEL!
L(X)k for Your Next Cor in Our 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger.

1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1948 Oldsmobile club coupe.

1948 Nash “600.”
1949 Nash Ambassador.
1946 Ford club coupe.

1947 Plymouth club coupe.
1946 Bulck 4-door sedan.

1948 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS ‘
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loroine

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, clean.

1947 Ford 4-door sedan. Lots of extras.
1941 Chevrolet club coupe. New motor.

1941 Dodge club coupe, two-tone. Good mechanically.
1917 Chrysler "Royal" coupe. Ready to go.

1939 model 3-wheel trailer, series OK.
Several cheap cars ready and running.

Came out our way — trade your woy

504 East Florida Phone 3366
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RANCHERS! FARMERS! MAKE THE CLASSIFIEDS YOUR MARKET PLACE, THEY ARE ECONOMICAL AND
n uomm nm bum w  ■ o p w  f o e  i a m

w
AUTOS FOK 84LS t l  HOUSES FOR SALE

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
.BEST DEAL IN TOWN

‘ I Pontlacs
. ’4« 3-toxM grey, loaded.

'4« two>tone freen. loaded.
*41 a-door. new motor. 
f41 4-door, 2-(one grey.

Dodges
M  4-door, loaded. 
f47 coupe, loaded.
'4« 4-door. R4kH. 
r4S 3-door, RdiH. 
f47 4-door, loaded, white side* 

tires.
4̂6 convertible, loaded.

FORDS
*47 tudor. Clean.
*40 tudor. Cream puff. SunTieor 
' and spotlight.

IRM ftaaer, 19,000 miles. A real 
buyl

JUNKERS
Plenty of huntin’ and fishin* cars. 
Huy ’em by the pound I Guaranteed 
to run off the lot.

Open ‘til 9 each evening.
7 days each week.

Want a trade? You’ll have it made, 
at

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
9B00 West Wall nxm e 1988

Better Cars For Less Morwy!
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. Drive without shift
ing. 11,250.

1947 Dodge 2-door. Extra good. 1095.
1948 Oldsmobile sedanette. Radio, 

heater, Hydro-mstlc. $1,050.
1997 Chevrolet 3-dooc. Buns good. 

|199.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1379

POB BAUE 
vartlbl«. Low m üesc*. Call 
7 o. m.

IMS Bulck luper
11 r7 9  aft«r

ee&>

M- 4-door Chrysler Windsor, «xccllcnt 
coBdiUea. a«w t in s  and sM t ooTtra. 
oaa owiMT. SOTO.

iS

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, OM so n  NW of town. oloM 
In. atona, extra large Uvlng room with 
rireplace, 3 bedrooms. S baths, brsses 
war, with double farags, lovaly 
porchea. Tmmediate poeeeeetoa. ebown 
by appolatm eot only.

5-room brick, oompletely fum lebed. 
revenue tm lt on back, close to eehoole 
and churches. Immediate occupancy. 
•15,500.00.

Lovely brick veneer, close to schools 
and eburchea, with garage apartment 
I1A400.00.

Beautiful $-room frame, with lovely 
apartment In reer. On West Btorey 
•U .000.00.

West Knd, 3-bedroom masonry house. 
beauttfuUy landscaped yard, fenced, 
double garage. 111,500.00.

Mew S-bedroom btlek veneer, attached 
garage, hardwood floors, picture win
dow. Shown by appointm ent only. 
•8.100.00.
West and. 5-room frame, with laundry 
r o ^ a ^  attached garage. 75-foot lot.

Buslnaae Income property on West 
Highway SO. Ii3 foot frontage with 
building, now netting over 13% on 
Investment. Leased. •18,000 00.

PHONE 1337
ODay or Night)

312 Leggett Building
LOANS INSURANCE

1M9 Ford Custom coavsrtibla. White 
•side wall tires, radio and beater, 
drtvea leas than 10.000 mllsa Phone 
S70, Kxt. $55. days—3737-11. evenlnp. 
BAmOATy~lg3g eusinsBS eoupe 3-door
Chevrolst. OaU 337S-M._______________
P d it BaJLB' by oriidnal ow n «, 19tl 
b u M  four-door sedan with l>4d mo
tor in  exceUent oondltlon. OSIOUM cash. 
Phone 348. 613 West Storey.

TRUCKS. TRAC7TORS 67
1341 Ford, panel deUvsry, 8300. Wes 
Tex Bqulpment Company.
Oieg used ton toUcx - c heap. Wee- 
T «  g q u lp n ^ t Company.

WHY
WAIT?

The rent you poy will 
never be oft-set by any 
possible price reduction!

LOMA
LINDA

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 2388

ONÈ usad Dodge pickup, 813$. WaiT T^^^julgment^Comganv^^^^^^_^
TRAILERE. FOR SALE
SPBOIAL THia week oolyl New and 
used house trailers: Spartone, OUders 
and Angeleus. Modem and straam- 
Hnad In every detail. Sec us th is week 
and save up to $500. Many yeara cz- 
partence and lew  overhead make our 
low prices poaslbla. Idose Sm ith and 
Shorty Burnett. Blway M. B u t. Oolo- 
rado City, Texas.
^RTTTFB hfWMie for sale, i l l  South 

'Weatherford.

i f  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75
3 bedroom fumlihed bouM. $60 
per month.
3 modem 2-bedroom homes on 
pnvement, lota 75x300. Complete in 
evgry  ̂detail and ready to move Into. 
Ruidoao. New Mexico. Priced for 
immediate talc.
Two-bedroom frame home located 
five Uocka from West Elementary 
•cbooL Thla la very nice property 
Financing already set.

ITiree-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
atreets paved. Detached garage and 
own water sii^ply for lawn.

Throe-bedroom stucco home with 
two b a t ^  Located close to a l l  
•cboola on paved street
>50 squaio feet a t office space for rent-

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

■ T.E.  NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Fhone 1850 Crawford Hotel

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And at a real bargain, we are of
fering 700 Neblee. Near the Coun
try Club, a grand placa to Uva. 
For prloa and tarm a call or eea

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

113 West Wall Phone 3306

FOR
VACATION
‘e x p e n s e
MONEY,

SELL
STOW-AWAYS

THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
WAY

PHONE
3000
FOR

AD-TAKER

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478
New homes started. Finish as you 
want them. $650. down payment, up.
Northwest part of city—nice home 
of 1,180 sq. ft., 4 car garage, office 
and email shop building, 4 acres 
ground, at $16,500.
Good home on Andrews Highway. 
$14,000. Ebctra lots available with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utilities, for 
$800.
10-acre tract east of town, all min
erals.
One good farm with M minerals.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V, Cecil
Bales and Rental Listings 

Phone 2699 or 723-J or 3170-W
301 East Wall

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION

3-bedroom home on large comer lot 
and paved street. Two bathe. Easy 
walking distance, servant quarters 
in rear. Call for appointment.

5- room brick on oomor lot near 
country dub. Owner building larger 
house.

3-bedroom hmne on paved street. 
Large kitchen, central heating, dou 
ble brick garage, servant quarters or 
offioe space in rear. Fnune maids
room and laundry.

About $3,000.00 cash down payment 
will handle this nice two-bedroom 
h o m e .  Near West Elementary 
School.

6- room home with 8 acres of land. 
Close In. Modem In every respect. 
A good investment as well as a fine 
livable home.

5-room brick on West Texas. Double 
garage, comer lot, own water sys
tem.

3-bedroom brick in North part of 
town. Back yard fenced in.

Very nice 5-room hone with servant 
quarters In rear. Located at 508 W. 
Storey. Shown by appointmmt only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
—one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway In Chesmire Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at $12,500.
TO BE CONSTRUCTEI>—One-half 
mile north of Andrews Hlway from 
R 6i M Trailer Park in Chesmire 
Acres — One two-bedroom frsune— 
attached garage—$82 sq. ft. in house 
—only $8,000.00. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. ft. in house 

$10,750.00. One three - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds— baths— 
$11.950. 100% OI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lots In 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built in this addition—all 
utilities—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almoet 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. ft. floor space 
In these—sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. CHESNUrS  ̂
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN, INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE A  BUILDINO 

SERVICE

313 S. Marlenfield St.—Phone 3463 
W. F. Chesnut, Tom Casey, Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut, Bob Ebeling

HOUSES FOR SALE

NOW YOU CAN GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost We Will;
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows

•  Put in New Sidewalks
•  Repaint Your Home •  Repoir Your Garage
NO JOB TOO SAAALL —  NONE TOO LARGE 

REPAIRS AND T "  I 1 1
REMODELING it P  1 10311

AVAILABLE ON I M l ^  I L - V - J Q I I

, No Money Down —  36 Months To Poy

C  L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephon« 3924

SEE THEM NOW!

NINE MORE
Boyce-Buili HOMES

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN

Parklea Place!
Just to the West of the new Memorial Hospital you'll 
find one of the most p>opular residential areas in Midland, 
Parklea Ploce. And In Porklea Place you'll find some of 
the most remarkable home values being offered on to
day's market . . . Boyce-Built Homes! A  wide choice of 
designs, financed to suit your needs.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE —  Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Hi way 80 Phbne 3910

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom homt, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loea 
tlon. Must be aeen to be appreciat
ed. Let ua show you thla one now. 
FHA approved.
GZ bargain priced to aell, brand 
new, 2-bedroom atueoo, floor fum 
ace, Venetian bllnda

FHA approved houaei In Park
lea Place.

3-bedroom brick veneer under coO' 
struction, north of hoepital, priced 
for quick sale at $14,500.
Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 3704 

If no answer, call 3038-J

HOME VALUES
5 • room frame, attached garage, 
beautlfiU trees, lawn and shrubbery,
4- ft. board fence, close In. $10,500.
5- room brick with 2 acres, on pav
ing, good well and water system, 
$9,000.
5-room modem house with 3 lots, 
on S. Fort Worth, $5,800.
2-bedroom frame in new Sun Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
GI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

BETTER HOMES 
BY JOE

See this 2-bedroom home today 
Double closet, storage space galore. 
Just think, 884 sq. ft. of living area 
for only $7300. Paved street.

SALESMAN AT 
1401 RANKIN HIGHWAY 
4 More Under Construction.

See our completed bouses and 
choose from the 4 now under 
construction. By choosing now 
you may select color of exterior 
and interior, roof and many 
other details. Bee Joe Grube, 
1401 Rankin Highway.

JOE GRUBE 
Phone 3009-J or 2699

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Compiet« Building Service

P 6r  SALM by owner; 5-room. $ - b ^  
room mssonry bom« with sttaebMI s s -  
rage. carpeted, vanetlan blinds, air- 
eeadltlon«r. fane«d yard, barbecue pit. 
near school. 4% loan. Located 1400 
North Whitaker or call 4aS3-J. 
RJirSALB: ilew  3-M rooin  PBA-buUt 
bouee. $8440. Pared street Included. Can 
finance 100% O.I. loan. 1004 square 
feet floor «pace on 00* lot. Also bare 
cbolc« of 2-bedroom bomea. See Idau- 
tloe B o fsn . ISIS South Fort Worth. 
South Park addition. Fhone 49$T,
TOTALI by ow n«: i-bodroooi" bom ä 
attanhed gang*, oercca back peweh. 
hardwood floors, ample eloeet spaoe. 
6IA06 cash. baUnc« $ n J 0  monthly . 
1003 West WssblDitton Fbons $TI1-W.
WANT $800 for my squtty I n 'l rooms 
and bath. Total prios MAMAS. SOS

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedroom home near high school. 
Double garage apartment w ill make 
payments on home.
3-bedroom. 3 baths, northwest part; 
own water system . 5 acres good land.
1—50x140 lot in  1300 block. West Wall. 
3 btulncaa lota on South Baird Btrsst. 

Every Type Of Ingursnce

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Z*hone 495 Midland. Texas

T O  ■ALS: tiaw  3-bedroom haoM. $701 ' 
franklin . Parklea Addition.

JUST LIKE NEW
3-bedroom, tiring room, dining room, 
kitchen and bath. Panel-ray wall baat- 
ar. renetlan blinds. Living end dining 
room floor carpet, wall to wall; fenced 
back yard, beautifully landscaped. Mas
onry construction wUb sttacbsd pa
rage. Situated on earner lot. Looassd 
1400 North Whitaker. Down paym sat 
KOOO cash, assume unpaid bsiSBes c t 
GU loan, m onthly 
m onth, tncludas tal 
eli>al and intersst. Total prios 
Shown by appointm ent only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Phone 4785 

Rusty Itusesll.
Y

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
$ now under construction in Loma Linda! Why don't 

you drive out to our field office, 2000 N. Edwards, and 
let our sales representative explain how easy it will be 
for you to own your own home in Midland's most popular 
residential area!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Rhea Poscholl, Salesman
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Henry Word Beecher Sold:
"H a young man will only get In debt for some land, and then 
gat marrtad, thaaa two things will keep him straight, or 
nothing will.”

I t’s sound advlca for married couples today . . .to go into debt for a 
horns. There need be nothing frightening about it . . . It’s Just good, 
common sense. Whether you're buying your first home, or making 
another Investment, we’ll be glad to help you.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephon« 3305

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF LOVELY NEW HOMES 

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Location: 2500 N. Edwards 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschal I, Salesman

n  FARMS FOB SALE
Five

M . peveA

T-teom houes «U h 4 
baths. Oouatry Club

Twe KM4S to o t torn m  •o a th  
Front M isst .

CALL EiLZB OONNBt 
741

HOUSE PLANS
OaalfnMI and draws to «

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PRONE 4378
LOTS FOB BALI n

CHOICE LOTS
For Sals

Locatsd OB Aadrs«i Bghwsy 
and Kansas Mrset

PHONE 2396-J

79
STOCK farm—IJOO acres on Con Can 
B m é. 300 ctilUvatlon. rest good grass 
land. 7-room frams bouss. MBS. 
CI.At7DS KKLLKT, «aMnaL Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79
Wyoming

Sheep and Cattle RarKh
3SAW sorss deeded. ITAW asms Isssed; 

near Inranita,
■ave other ranches In **-*-*— Wyo- 
atn g  and Colorado. If Intsrsstsd. wrlta

HARRY W. KING
T36 Cooper Bldg., Donvsr, Ooto.

TO T S j d j ! ^ m ^  l i£ i£ r o S Soin
Chaves County. Nsw M elee, $JN  aerss 
du ds a. 1.280 govsm m snt Mass. SM par 
SOTS for deeded, leases thrown tn. SM 
r a ^ ty . J. L. Murdeek, LRUaOsld. 
Twas.
T m  'round doda lahob er snssusSf
for eountry estata. Five hundred and 
ten acree. Main lodf« wUl aosommo- 
dass twenty peopl*. xVtNit strsam  run- 
nlBC through It In the oool nw intaln  
eountry. b a 'ITISHILL *  OIFPOaD. 
Las Vegas, New McKloo. OCfloe B  Fidel 
■otM.

GET ACTION"
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O It I  Y  
FLOOR COVIRIN«

493 S. Mnto FhdM 2991
SEE US FOB FBXE ESTIMATI

0« Y««ir Fltor Cswsriaf

Adding MocbiiMt ond
T ^ w r j f r m ^ ^  r t n ^

New

•95 W.
BOB FIN I

BUSINESS PBOPBBTY

T O  SALE; f  ’ reddsoec Mà.' LooaUd
Nerthweet Oowden addition. OaU 
Story. 1171._______
LOT for eale. 807 Boutb Port Worth.

FARMS FOR SALI 71

For Sale or Trade
modem Improved etoek 
KoeweU, N. M. Beat water

1000-acre 
farm nee
right« In state. 1300 acres good state 
of cultivation, all Irrigated. Consider 
trade up to 1150.000. balano« flnanoed 
OB easy terms, m aehlntry goes U 
wanted. Pose melon wbso oootrast 
signed. This place is TOPS. CaU. eee 
or write me for eomplet« Information.

S. H. Haile
4231 West 15th AmarUlo. Texas
Phone offioe. 38337 Ree. 35833

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six blocks from oourthoiuo. TUs 
and brick ooDstructUm. oooertte 
floor. Brick front Year-nnxmd 
nlr condltionnd. On 40x140 k>t 
Ideal for offlcdt or shop. Imme
diate possBdiioii. Contact

Camcc Service, Inc.
503 Towtr Bldg„ Midland 

Telephone Midland 3899 or 1338

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84 RIAL ESTATE WANTED 84

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW 

ALLEN EQUIPMENT
Wm Cut Opermttag Cwd at 

Any Make er ttodd  AatoiuaMto 
TRAINED RRRTICSiaDf
Free Motor Check 

And Estímete
H A Y S

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, Owftof

1 2 2 L W o ll PImmw293

City Lot Wanted
Lot 75 to 100 ft. wide within walking distance of 
court houst. Will poy cash and must have possession 
in thirty doys. State pric« and location. Will buy 
from own«r or agency, Rtply Box 1034, c/o Reporter- 
Telegrom.

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom bomae which have 
been buUt for eeveral years In High 
School Addition, Waet Knd Addition. 
Cmwood Addition and Rtdglea Addi
tion. FOR QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg-

FHA and GI Loans
We need 3 and 3-bedroom houaea 

for quick aala
Jimmy Thomaa. Baleeman

CONNER AGENCY
306 la e t WaU Phone 1373

CLASSIFIED ADS
ore naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring ond job-find
ing. Use them often and you 
are sur« to profit.
QUICKIES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Repair end Imprere 
your home with •
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Monthe to gey

No oxtro chorft for mt 
PLAN SERVICI 

"Seo fho fioishoe |«h 
beforo lYi eoMO**

M I D U N D  '
Lumber Co., Inc.
I802W Se.FniiN-ni.Mt4

Now in Our Now 
Locotion—
211 W. Indiana

Under New Manogement

Whon you 
weiW fo go

£é80

South Pork Addition

"TiuJ, fertUixrr you got with 
n Reporter-Telegnm  ClnaeUMI 
AA—get It e«t oi here!”

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Roek Wool IntuloHon

S H U - R - F iT
Pkone MS3

»bba, N. M. 
bane tgl-M

living room, kitchen, 3 
bedroomg, 2 baths, frame, 
comer lot, 100x140 feet, well 
landscaped. Apartment at 
rear renting for $55 per 
month. Oarage with wash
house, located on south 
side. Price $11,950.
2 bedrooms, living roexn, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautlfol treee, paved street, 
czeeUent neighborhood, near 
schooL Sale price 916,75a

5-room frame on 31/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity. chicken house, fenc
ed y a ^  northwest

The Allen Company
BIALTOR

R. W. (Bmokey) Allen. Owner
Oenaral msurance—Mortgage Loana 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Mlghb-Ptaana ISI7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

(Rebuilt
Iransmtssions

HOOK IT IN!
Tear transeiiselw er getttng
-tricky”? 0« t freed e t preaent a a i  
fetw e werry and expenae—new. In
alali eoe bf ear BeMH 
Mena. Be-newed a t every 
built to cImm 
■tandarda. Priced to

at a  l e a  «y n I!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

HOMES
4 bedrooma, 3 bathe, brick ven«». den 
ble gerage, 13$ foot oomer lot, fenced 
yard, waU to wall oarpat throushout. 
One of Midland’s flneet homea, near 
echool. Shown by appotntmant only 
WUl carry good loan.

extra large 3-bedroom. 3-batb brtek 
veneer, new paint Inside and out, lote 
of horse stables and out-buUdlngs, 
good water, aorta Just couth of 
Andrews Highway. Near Chief Drtve-In 
Theater. House now vacant. Would con
sider trading.

•PSCIAL BUT—
3-badreotn. attaehad garage, prtwai
FHA built, fenced yard. weU land 
Boapad. extra close In. on paved street, 
will earry large FHA loan. Mow va- 
«ant. Hurryl
Large 3-bedroom. bath, brick veneer, 
near Country Club.

S-badroom. 3-bath briek vanatr. Worth 
the BMnay. Mortb Main •traei.
New S-baOroom. eomaTFtomgf̂ lĝ g POBMBBUML lot, 1M « OL

Other lutings too numeroua to men- 
ttoB. For the beet buy tn home real 
«state or for the largest and qotAeet 
real eatato loans, call or eeataet our 
offioe.
Walter ■mtlngway. 30S4-W, Sunday or 
Bight. Fat Patton-Leolea F lunk-^  

Oavls-D. O. Thompeon

Ted Thompson
(Mtaw and Btapbeos Offloa Btog.)

205 West Woll Street
823 — PhoHM — 2763-R

PLAN 44 
One of our n«w 

2-bedroom 
Hornet

FHA ÁpproYod — 100% Loen fo Veteroiit
•  Under $7000 lecledlng Pevod Street •  On Bm  Une
•  Single Ponel Doort •  Plostk Tile in lethroome

For Full Informotion On Site, See:
Naarict Regen - Til 7:30 Eick Evealay

1316 S. F». Weith TebpiMM 4M 7
Soles By—

Harston-HoweII Agency
415 W. Texos Sf. Pkeoe 2704
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Ship ond Shore Blouses 
in solid white or new 
plaids orvd stripes.

MM

WBPORTER-TEIÆQRAM. MIDLAND, TECAS, JUNE If, I960 r

Nfrt tftry is 
• t n t i  CABRROinC

loy shorts with expertly 
placed front pleots on the 
new French weist with 
gripper webbing waist* 
band, hip pocket and 
back z ipp er  c los i ng ,  
ftiegel mercerized cotton 
gabardine in navy, white, 
red, chartrease, pastel 
yellow ond dork brown.

MMn
NO SUMMER FOR SUSAN—No more effective plea for traffic 
safety can be found than this picture of 3-year-old Susan Lee Varzo 
of Cleveland, O., whosë tricycle, doll bugzv and other toys are 
stored for the summer and perhaps longer while she recovers from 
serious auto injuries. Months of careful nursing will be required to 

mend her broken leg. concussion and possible skull fracture.

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

The Mature Parent—
You Must Know Yourself if 
You Are To Help Children

★  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★

Regard Polio With Caution;
No Need To Become Hysterical

* By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Writtea fer NEA Scrrke

The fact that polio, or infantile 
parmlysia, so often strikes without 
warning and in other ways seems 
to behave so mysteriously has made 
people much more afraid of it than 
they ougH^o be. For example, last 
yesu* more than 43,000 cases of polio 
were reported in the United States.

Although the largest niunber ever 
to be recorded in a single year, this 
was only a very small part of the 
popxilation. P^Irthe^more. only a 
few victims died and only about 
half of those attacked had any per
manent paralysis even including 
those wtMise paralysis waa slight.

The polio last year was not evenly 
distributed in different parts of the 
United States. The attack rate 
varied from 86 for every 100.000

Here’s the first of 10 articles 
which approach child-parent rela- 

I tions from a unique perspective— 
that of problem children them
selves. But this series Is written for 
the normal child and his normal 
parent by a distinguished author
ity on the prevention and control 
of juvenile delinquency—the execu
tive director of The Children’s Vil
lage, fauned training community for 
undisciplined and unadjusted boys 
at Dobbs Perry. N. Y.

By HAROLD F. STRONG 
Written for NE.4 Service

.  I When parents come to terms
every , their own fears and Insecuri- 

100,000 m South Carolina. | problem children will cease to
This is typical. One year polio, )» problems, 

may be bad in one area and the j xhe current vogue of books on 
next year in an entirely different  ̂parent guidance, our growing in- 
region. No one knows why this j terest in some magic way to win 
should be and it is ohe of the cun- our youngsters’ love and respect,
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ous aspects of the disease.
In fact, no one can predict when 

a bad year for polio is due or what 
areas may become most seriously 
in volved. Also, some years the 
death rate is higher than in others 
and in some years the numbers of 
those suffering permanent paralysis 
is greater than in others.

In comparison with many other 
diseases, polio is not a serious cause 
of death. Whooping cough and 
measles, which far too many people 
consider to be mild and unimportant 
diseases, cause more deaths than 
polio. Of course, this does not les
sen the importance of polio, but 
does mean that people should not 
become hysterical about it. 
Recovery Chances Good

Only a small proportion of those 
stricken with polio die fnMn the 
disease. (Zmiy about one-hall of 
those who are attacked suffer per
manent paralj'sis and in many cases 
this is not serious and recoverj’ 
from it is almost complete.

Until mid-Summer or early Fall 
it is often extremely difficult to 
tell whether that year’s polio will 
be serious or no t The first reported 
cases generally (»me from southern 
sections. As Summer progresses, 
the disease appears more frequently 
in the north, and it is often only 
then that the severity of the epi
demic can be truly measured. In 
any event the watchword for anxl 
ous parents should 
caution without hysterical fear.

are indications of the uncertainty 
we feel in our dealings with them.

But in our zeal to follow the ex
perts’ prescriptions for giving chil
dren “understanding ” and a “feel
ing of acceptance.” we have lost 
sight of the all-important fact that 
these good gifts can be made only 
by parents who understand and 
accept themselves.

The mother of a boy branded In

court as “incorrigible’* said to me: 
“I tried to keep a decent home. He 
had love. But he always had a 
will of his own. I never dared 
cross him.’’

She was suffering from humil
iation and grief over her son’s 
trouble. She was also suffering 
from fear of him. Although she 
loved him sincerely, fear w as 
stronger: that’s why he was in 
trouble.

I When ve grant children the 
I right to their own ideas, to speak 
I their own minds and feelings, we 
should not forget to claim the same 
rights for ourselves. We live by 
our convictions of right and wrong. 
And we cam champion these con
victions fearlessly, without dread 
of inducing dark and mysterious 
ailments in our children.

A child’s emotional health isn't 
endangered by a Just and indig
nant rebuke to something wrong. 
It can be seriously impaired if he 
has to live with a p so ^ t made 
irritable and uncertain by sup
pressed humiliation and resent
ment.

When you find yourself con
stantly excusing your child’s bad 
temper or Impudence, it’s time to 
take inventory of your feelings, 
not of his.

Don’t be shcx)ked when you dis
cover what you really feel. If it is 
indignation a n d  anger, accept 
them. Your reaction is proper 
and natural. If you accept it, you'll 
find your own way to convey your 
indignant reaction as natural and 
proper to your child—and give 
him perhaps his first inkling of 
the human being behind the par-

_  .  .  ^  I ent he has bullied and taken forBy The .Associated Press i granted
Bread suppUes were vanishing , v '̂hen we withhold correcUon 

rapidly from grocer' shelves in f i^  from a child who needs it. our 
West Coast ciues Monday with 3,100 , 
bakers out on strike.

The wholesale baking industry in

AHies Mine Roads, ' 
Bridges In Europe 
To Stall Red Threat

PRAlfKFURT, OSRMANY. —(JF) 
—̂ The Western Allies are reported 
mining key roads and bridges 
throughout West Oemumy and 
other parts of Xurcqie to stall any 
possible Soviet attack.

These preparations came to light 
Sunday when a German magazine 
published pictures of a wrlnding 
highway around famed Lorelei 
Mountain on the Rhine River in the 
French aone. The pictures showed s 
row of holes being drilled in the 
road and then covered wrlth concrete 
caps. Explosive (diarges dropped into 
the holes would tumble the highway 
into the Rhine at one of its nar
rowest points.

American headquarters declined 
to comment But a French source In 
the Koblenx sues said:

*Tt is not only on this route on 
which such measures are taken and 
not only the French who are .mak
ing such preparations. It is the Al
lied high command which ordered 
this."
Tear-Old Flans

Plans have been in the books for 
more than a year for Allied occupa
tion forces in Western Germany to 
fight a delaying action, if trouble 
comes.

The plans call for evacuation of 
civilians as rapidly as possible. 
Emergency signals have been given 
all dependents of U. S. Army and 
Air Force officials to be prepared 
to pull out if and when an alarm is 
flashed.

Indications are that the Western 
defense chiefs have drawn up a 
master plan for similar defense 
preparations in other European 
countries.

The pictures touched off a fur
ore in the Russian-(»ntrolled East 
German press.

The CJommunlst newspapers did 
not menUon any possibility of a 
Russian attack, but declared the 
planned destructions were “part of 
an American aggressor’s plan to 
march against the Soviet Union.”
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Young Democratic 
Group Picks Farley

h'EW YORK — — Former
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley was picked by the AfiUlated 
Young Democrats of New York 
SUte Sunday as their choice for 
governor in the November election.

Parley declined comment, but 
the New York *Times said it be
lieved the move was made with his 
knowledge and, at least, without his 
objection.

The endorsing group is n o t  
connected with the official su te  
party organization, but was or
ganized in 1833 with the approval 
of Parley, then sUte chairman. The 
Democratic SUte Ckimmittee has 
its own youth organization.

Beryllium, the light meUllic ele
ment that can be used as a mod
erator and reflector of neutrons in 
an atomic energy pile, d o e s  not 
change even w h e n  subjected to 
temperatures as high as 18(X) de
grees FahrenhelL

at lost, a Summer sandal, as cool and refreshing as a Spring 
breeze . . .  and yet, assuring your child sufficient support 

where needed. All the inherent superior 
Jumping-Jack qualities are built into this little 

shoe for your child’s protection now . .  * 
and future well-being.

FOK a l l  C HI L DI I N 6 MONTHS TO 4 YE At S

f .

We trust our remodeling plan will not be the source of too 
much inconvenience to you —  We ore conducting business 
os usual behind our boorded-up front, '

D i u i i a p \

Negro Driver Held 
In Hit-Run Incident

HOUSTON —(/F)— A negro driver 
of a car that struck and killed a 
Houston man and his wife has been 
charged with failure to stop and 
render aid.

The man, Clarence Antoine. 28. 
was arrested Sunday. He abandoned 
his car Saturday night after the 
accident. He said he becalne fright
ened.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Poole were 
hit by the car as they walked 
across a road toward their parked 
vehicle.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, angtr, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
a l i ^  copper sulphate. Phy- 
aicians recommend i t  Shi]>ped 
everywhere.

^ z a n

W ATEB
ca

Phone 111

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Qeick 

Freezing for Year 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
P A C K I N G  C O .

East Highway M Fkaoa UM

Bakers' Strike Cuts 
“ IBread Supplies In 

West Coast Cities

Now Open
Always Plenty of 
Parking Spoce.

— ALSO —
•  Drags, Sundries
•  Foentain Service
•  Sandwiches. Ceffee
•  Cosmetics, Perfames
•  Newspapers, Magazines
•  Fishing Tackle
•  Light Hardware
•  Yard, Garden SnppHes
•  Picnic Needs

—and friendly, courteous 
service.

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Wort hen. Mgr. 
1405 N. Big Spring

Phone 2286

Los Angeles, Portland, Ore., Seat
tle, Bremerton and Everett, Wash., 
Is tied up with no relief in sight. The 
bakeries produce about 90 per cent 
of the bread sold in the areas they 
serve.

The strikes were called Saturday 
night by the AFL Bakers Union over 
a demand for a five-day, 35-hour 
week at the same rate of pay the 
bakers now receive for a 40-hour

be reasonable ' week.
In Seattle and the other two 

Washington cities, ovens were cold 
in 70 baking plants, with 800 bakers 
idle. The closures affect nearly 2.- 
5(X) workers In the industry. Union 
officials were scheduled to meet 
Monday with a federal conciliator.

In Los Angeles, wh«"e 1,800 bakers 
have stopped work. Federal Con- 

§  j  dilator John Pfau said he was try- 
I Ing to get labor and management 

^  representatives together Monday in 
I another effort to settle the dis- 
i  pute. Twenty-five plants are shut 

h- I down in this one.
I A conciliation meeting also was 

^  I slated Monday In Portland, where 
500 bakers and 350 AFL drivers are 
idle.

than fear of what he may do to 
hurt us in reprisal.

Tomorrow; Don't let yesterday's 
■nhappiness rob today’s joy.

FO R  S A L E
Mountain Home — 

Completely Furnished
Accommodotions for eiglit. G)ol, tievatioii 7200 
ft., ra toll gmas, 15 milt* from Raton, N. M. 35 
«mates fra« Lo Moso Root Track.

Addras»—

J A C K  L A R K I N
ItatoR, Now M oxka

1

4-

M a y  f l o w

^^Teoll your LOCAL
MAYFLOWER 
Warehouseman 
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Doctors Perform 
Kidney Transplant

CHICAGO —itPi— A kidney from 
a dead woman has been trans
planted in another woman in an 
operation which doctors said is the 
first of its kind ever performed.

Dr. Richard M. Lawler said the 
surgery was performed Saturday in 
Little (Company of Mary Hospital 
and that the patient was in “good 
condition” early Monday. Her con
dition was normal and she had 
talked to her husband, hospital at
tendants reported.

Dr. Lawler, a member of the 
hospital staff and senior attending 
surgeon at (Dook County Hospital, 
directed the operation. It was be
gun 10 minutes after the donor of 
the healthy kidney died and re
quired an hour and a half.

Dr. Lawler removed the diseased 
kidney from Mrs. Ruth Tucker, 48. 
of CThicago. '

The healthy kidney from th e  
dead woman, in an adjoining op
erating room, was removed by Dr. 
James West, also a staff member at 
Little Company of Mary and as
sociate attending surgeon at Ox>k 
(bounty Hospital.

■̂ Tie two surgeons were assisted 
by Dr. Patrick H. McNulty a n d  
Dr. Raymond Patrick Murphy.

ITS A WOMANTS WORLD 
NEW YORK —(4V- Police raided 

a pre-dawm poker game Monday. 
The haul: 14 women, most of them 
middle-aged housewrlves.

N O W
You can have the CAUSE of your ill.and failing health correct^ 
ed. That's right! Without being asked any questions in adrance, 
the cause of your run down condition con be found in your body 
in a matter of minutes. Better still, it can be corrected. Call 
2168 for your appointment but do net mention the nature of 
your disorder.

"OTHERS GET RESULTS___
YOU CAN TOOI''

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Rig Spring Pliona 2868

To The Citizens 
of Midland County:

Being ever mindful of the fact that a public 
office belongs to the people, and that the public 
official is a servant, I have announced my candidacy 
for the office of District Attorney for the 70th 
Judicial District composed of Midland and Ector 
Counties.

I am 32 years of age, married, hove lived in 
Odessa for the post 12 years, and am a native of 
West Texas. I was licensed to practice law in Texas 
in 1939, and have been actively engaged in the 
practice for more than ten years. During this time 
I have served the people of Ector County for four 
years os their Justice of the Peace and am now 
serving my third term as their County Attorney.

Before seeking election to any office I hove tried to become qualified to serve in such 
office. I was licensed to practice low before asking election os Justice of Peoce. I 
served os Justice of the Peace for four years prior to asking the voters of Ector County 
to elect me os their County Attorney. I am serving my third term as Tetor County 
Attorney, and during my tenure of office hove attended all sessions of the Ector County 
Grand Jury and assisted in the prosecution of all felony coses in the District Court. I 
now feel that my experience has qualified me properly to serve as your District Attorney 
in the 70th District.

If elected, it will be my earnest desire to discharge the duties of the office fairly 
and impartially, without fear or favor, with a view not only of convicting the guilty, 
but protecting the inncxrent.

I hope that my record os a public servant to which your inspection is invited will 
merit your consideration of my candidacy, and that you will see fit to grant me this 
promotion.

V

Your active support and influence will be greatly appreciated.

Elect

SHAFER
Your

DISTRICT AHORNEY
70t/i JudtcicA District

(Paid P d itk o l Adrertism g)
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